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ersey 
Young Journalists 

Hear Smith's Talk 

an 
Stornny VVeather 

Drives Dirigible 
from Detroit Port 

Henry J. Smith Addrel5ea Over Three Hundred Sister to Shenandoah 

1'/ 
I 

Delegates to Iowa Institute; Quill 
and Scroll Initiates Studenta 

Over 800 students from ten sta tes, 
delegates to the University of Iowa 
Inslltute ot Quill and Scrool, heru'd 
lOme two dozen speclall~ts discuss 
ibe various phases at pu bllcation 
work yesterday. 

Chief among the speake,'s were 
Henry Justin Smith, managing ed
Itor of the ChIcago Dally News; 
Nina Holland Covington, ot RaleIgh, 
N. C,; Rowena Harvey of Fort 
Wayne, Ind.; J. J. Sher of the Bu· 
reau of Engraving, Minneapolis; Ed· 
ward H. Lauer, head of t he exten
sIon division, and P rof. Charles H. 
Weller; Prof. Frederic J. Lazell ; 
a'ror. William S. Maulsby, and 
George H. GaHup of the school of 
journalism of the University' of 
Iowa. 

Serve Banquet at Union 
A banquet was served at the Me· 

morlal Union last night. Later del· 
egates witnessed tbe Initiation of 
thi rty students Into the Quill and 

Josephus Daniela Sends 
Greeting., to Journalists 

Greeting!! from Josephus Dan· 
leIs, editor of The News and Ob· 
server of RaleIgh, N. C., and for· 
mer secretary ot the navy, were 
read at the banquet of Quill and 
Scroll last night. HIs message 
which was bl'OUght by Nina HoI
land CovIngton readsl "My' dear 
;Mrs. Covington: 

WlII YOU be good enough to 
present my greetings to the Quill 
a nd Scroll organIzation at their 
natlonal gathering, where they 
will Inaugurate what I am confi
dent wlll turn out to be a. move· 
ment that will stimUlate better 
writing and better journalism? 

With warm regards, 
Josephus Daniels. 

Scroll SOCiety. Hem-y JuslIn Smith Q ·111 d Sc II 
Will! made an honorary member of UlIl an ro 
!he organization at this ceremony. I 

Mr. Smith In his speech to the G Ch 
journalists last nIght presented a rants arters 
aeries ot Questions which he asks I 
applicants for positions on t he Chi -

cago Dally News. He advIsed writ· PI'an National Contest 
ere to steel' a mld·course between 
wrlUng tor wrIting's sake and wl'lt· in Creative Writing ,I 
Ing for money. f Y 

Smith Finds Papers E:o.:cellent or ear 
Mr. Smith declared that he was 

8urprlsed and Interested to find so Twenty-seven high echoola that 
many excellent papers published In petitioned for membership In Quill 
the high schOOl ot the country. 

Pro!. Charles H. WeHet- stressed and Scrol\ were granted charters. 
the tact that journalism Is not IIm- No dertnlt .. action was taken to 
lied to newspaper work alone but 
includes besides magazine and -book 
work. No matter what field the 
writer Intends to enter, h wevel', 
he will find newspaper "-ork excel
lenl training, Professor V{eller as-
8erled. 
Mill. Covington Tells EJ:perlenl'es 
"Erfectlve Business Management" 

was the subject ot NIna Holland 
Covington. She told of her experi
ences In meeting competition In Ra· 
leigh with som~ four 01' five scbool 
)lIIpers, and three 01' [our weekly 
)lIIpers. The very successful meth
ods which she uses at the Hugh 
Miol'!lOn echool were explained by 
lirs. Covington. 

determine the mceUng place of the 
Organization next year. RaleIgh, 
111. C.. has asked tor the can ven· 
tlon. 

The society Is sponsoring twenty
five national q(mtests dealing with 
every phalle of creative writing. 
They will be held this year and 
call ed to the attention of high 
Schools over the United States. 

The schools -that were granted 
charterS at the business meeting 
are: 

Senior high, Keokuk; Cli nton 
high, Clinton ; Fort MadlHon; Web_ 
ster City high, Webster City; Cres
co; East high and West high, Wat-
1'1'100; Thomas .Jefferson high, Coun
cil Bluffs; a nd Gdnne 'I, all In Iowa. 

In Minnesota: Edison hlgb and 
Weat high, Minneapolis; Little 
l"alls. 

Carthage, Mo.; Central high, Lima, 
OhIo; Huntington high, Huntington, 
and Lincoln high, VIncennes, Ind.; 

Returns Across 
Lake Erie 

[B,. The A •• ocl.ted Pre .. ] 

BUFFALO, Oct. 15 - The 
navy dVlglb1e Loa Angeles 
PUlled liver Butfalll at 9:33 p.m. 
She was flrst sighted 1111 the 
downtown IICCtion and 8aIled 
over Niagara square. heading 
east. 
DETROIT, Oct. I5-For the sec

ond time within a month, a IIghter
than-all' dirigible ot the United 
Statep armed forces has been forced 
by threats of Inclement weather to 
hasten Its departure tram DetroIt. 

On Sept. 18 the army semi-rigid 
airship, R . S. I, leCt hurrIedly for 
Its home at Scott fleld, 111., cutting 
short exhibition maneuvers at Sel_ 
fridge field. 

Today the navy's queen at the 
all', the Los Angeles, atter a suc· 
cessful mooring at the Ford air
port mast, had Its plans suddenly 
changed and at 4:15 p.m. started to· 
ward Its Lakehurst, N. J. base. 

Abaridon I\lIeh.lgan FlIght 
Although threatening weather In 

flUenced Lieut. Commander Charles 
E. Rosendahl to abandon flIghts he 
had planned over southern Michi
gan tonight and to Youngstown, 
Ohio, tomorrow, the major purpose 
of the inland voyage was accom· 
pllshed. 

This was to test the 1100,000 moor
Ing mast at the Ford aJrport-a 
mast built especially io,' the Los 
Angeles a nd its Sister ship, the 
Shenandoah, which crashed a year 
ago while ent·ou te to Detroit. 

Mooring Etfected Eearly In Day 
The mooring was effected during 

thE: enrly morning hours. Immed
Iately after th(l announcement ·of 
the change In plans, fUll supplies 
of gasoline and 011 and 300 pounds 
of provIsions were taken aboard 
the Los Angeles. 

The provisions consisted of roast 
chicken, -ve!ll cutlets, ham, bacon, 
soup, torty dozen eggs, 100 loaves or 
bl'ell-d and forty peaches. 

Lieu\. Commander Rosendahl's re
tum route called tor a flight straight 
across Lake Erie to Buffalo lind 
then over Rochester, Syracuse, Uti
ca, Troy. A:bany, Kingston, and 
New York. 

Gaffney's Hawkeye 
VVins Distinction 

Rowena Hal'vey at South Side 
High School. Fort Wayne, Ind., told 
the membel's of the convention how 
to get more news from members o-f 
the high school faculty. She dis· 
cUl8Cd many of the problems which 
the "cub" repor.ter faces In worm· 
Ing news out ot hIs Instructors. 
The convention was thrown Into 
gales of laughter at some of the In· 
cldenls which she related. 

Albuquerque. N. Mex.: Windber, 1928 Greater Hawkeye 
Pa.; Monmouth, III.; Taylor, Tex.; I 
Whitenell Farm Life school, Whlt- Seeks First Place 

More attention to apeHlng and to 
grammar was the plea of Professo,' 
LazeU. Students who enter the 
!cbool of journalism are most defl· 
clent In these two respects, Prates· 
80r Lazell declare~. 

Thirty students representing high 
schools were initiated Into Quill and 
Scroll society at an open meeting 
of the society. The national officers 
of the socIety conducted the cere· 
mony. 

Initiate New Membel'll 
At nn Initiation In Old Capltoi at 

8:30 p. m. the tollowlng were made 
new members: 

nell, and George Washington high, Co' Y 
Danvil"e, Va.; Holland and Sagln- mlng ear 
IlW, Michigan; H!ghmore, S. D.; 
Knoxville, Tenn. 

Construction Gang 
Moves to Oxford 

The Wright ConstJ'uction com· 
pany, of D~ Moines, Is movIng its 
road gang of nenrly one hundred 
men fl'om Tiffin, where the head
qual-tera have been, to Oxford. 

';.\fork will begin Monday on the 
remaining 6.3 miles of road to be 
Paved on the rIver to river road 
between Iowa City and the west 
lin!' at Johnson county. 

There are about seven miles or 
pavement now open to traffic, IL/ld 
the mile which was completed last 
Wednesday will be opened Nov. 6. 
rr the woather continues to be good, 
It is expected that the Whole atretch 
of road to the county line ' will be 
hard s urfaced by winter. 

The 1927 H.a.wkeye hal! been 
a wal'dect the honor ot being one or 
the ten outstanding year bOOks pub
lished In the United States, in the 
Art Cratts Guild's natlon,al contest 
fa,· y'ear bOOks. Merrill S. Gaffney, 
J4, Mason City, was editor ot the 
book . 

The A rt Crafts Guild Is an in COl'
po rated body of ten engraving com
panies who yearly select the out
standing rear books published In 
~choolR end colleges throughout the 
country. 

The 1927 HawkeYe had the dis· 
tinction of being the only yearbook 
entered In Class One In the contest, 
wh!ch was printed in a student 
plant. The entll'e 1927 Hawkeye 
was printed In the plant oC Student 
Publlcatlon8, Inc. 

The 1928 Greater Hawkeye Is 
seeking first 'place in this contest 
according to George Anderson, the 
editor. 

Walter Bedel, Austin, Minn.; IlJJ.r· 
rlet Stovens, Beatrice Gray, Gmce 
McGinnIs, Ruth Weller, Henry l~alr· 
chUd, University high, I owa City; 
EAlmund F~, Katherine Buchanan, 
Auelln high, Chlca.go; Joh n MorrIs, 
Robert MorrIs , Richard Morris, Ed
ward Krahm er, Estherville, Iowa; 
George Reeder, Charles Isbell, Cen
Iral high, Kansas City, Knn.; 
Dwight Thomas, Robert Work, Har
old Hubbard, lIIonmouth, Ill.; Bertha 
Felrls, Ruth Hitchcock, Arline Cole, 
Welt High, Waterloo; PaUl Engle, 
WlI8hington high. Cedar Rapids. 

Katherine Connelly, East high , 
Waterloo; Cla.rence ChrIstensen, 
lack Fernstrom, Dubuque, la.; Tom 
McCoy, Central high, Omaha.; John 
Edwards, North Platte, Neb.; BUt" 
reid Doylo, Missouri Valley, la.; 
Margaret Hurd, Harold Cowles, Ab· 
rabam Lincoln high, Council 
Blurfs, Ill. ; Alice Sahaetter, MillS 
Genevieve Poole, Keokuk, lao 

Ancient Yellow Fords and Clanking 
Cowbells Wend Way to Illini Camp 

Still Trims Central 
PEL.LA, Oct. 15 (11')- Taking ad· 

vantage of enemy breaks, SUU col· 
leee of Osteopathy, Dea Molnea, 
~red Its flrat . triumph of the ~e&' 
lIOn hel'\! tOday by defeating the Cen· 
traI coUege grlddors 14 to 18. Inabll
It, to convert an extra poi nt b)' 
dropklcklng tollowlng a 'mash for It 
to1lCbdown brought about the Dutch 
men'! defeat. It waa a non ·con ter· 
!I1ceaame. 

Bel,iw eet Lure LOl. 
llRUSSELS, Oct. 16 (.4')-The Bel· 

lian government hW! obtained credo 
II \0 the amount of UO,OOO,OOO In 
London as JIIlrt of Ite prOllrl1m tor 
the ltablll.Uon ot the Belp;lnn 
frtac. 'rhe Ilgnaturetl were attach· 
ed 10 the IIfr"m~l1t II\It nlsht, 

Iowa went over to Illinois yester
day In ancient fords, with clanking 
cowbells and yellow paint, to bring 
bIIek the scallls ot at lellst eleven 
!llInl warriors, Ilnd as a result, Iowa 
City dealers are declaring that bus· 
Iness , In antiques Is good-very 
good--especially when those l!a.me 
antiques hllippen to be Henry .'ord 
creations, provided with four wheels 
and enough cylinders to start In the 
general directiOn of Illinois; n.nd the 
customers are university students 
with pockets tull ot pawn-shop tiok
ets and a grim determination to see 
Wlnols eat Iowa's duet. 

Shh I Lotteriel 
At least one·tenth of the student 

body, approximately 600 trekked 
ea"tward yesterday, In Ill! etrange an 
a~sortment of vehloles OJ:! ever lett 
Iowa City: old Fords, new Fords, In · 
d_Cl'lbftble F01'ds, and junked FO"dij 
IlII prossed into service. Volume@ 
could be written a8 to how thelle 
FOl'dR wl're all acquired, B.nd vol
umell probably will be written when 
"Romellody's dnd" gete the upkeep 
bll). 

It Ie wh!!pere\1 that one trater'" 

Ity pooled their combined rellO urces 
an old cal' and COWbell, then (tllot
ted the seata by lottery, bidding the 
tortunate .brethren "godspeed" and 
as much gopd luck as was possible 
under the circumstances. It Is even 
rumored that some of the dignified 
"laws" stooped to rattling off seats 
In what In better dllys, had been [j, 

Ford, 
Cowbells and CowboYI 

Whitewash, yellow-painted 810' 
gans, and COWbells oharacterlzed all 
the care thoat lett the oity, and tha 
ama zlng Ingenuity of the Iow/l. unl
vel'llity student appeared In the deo
orations thert'on. One wonders what 
the observatioN of the "family" 
will be when the to.mily bUB com08 
home with '''lowa Fights" and "Oh 
you cowboy" 'permanently embedded 
in brightest yellow paint, on Its 
body. 

In addition to the large number ot 
can that left the city, lIUnole·bound 
a llpeclal train lett at ten o'clock 
IIl~t night, 00 rl'ylng IlPllroxlmately 
two hundred and rtrty ot tholle who 
declined to plaoe their trUB' in 
For\1s, 

• II 

IOWA CITY BOOMS 
A8 COl18truetion Goo.q lUI Througl,. 

out the Winter Wjth lUI Army 
of Laborers. See I'a-go 8 

Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, October ,,1926 Offlel.1 IItade.t Jlfe.lpapu 
l1D1nralt,. of Iowa FIVE CENTS Number lOS 

it agnet 
~hicago Gang WaT Continues I Urbana Thrills as 

-- Homecomers Trek 

War of Chicago gangs tor control 
or liquor trame, Is continuing, with 
poltce virtually helpless. "Scal'face 
AI" Capone (right), vice kIng, is be
ing sought for questioning fo tlow-

Ing assaSsination of two and wou nd 
Ing of four others wIth machlno 
gun s. One of wounde([ 18 (left), W 
'V. O'Brien, noted criminal lawyel·. 

,-

in for Grid Game 
Iowa Squad Rests 

Country Club on 
Eve of Battle 

at 

THE I~ROBABLE I.JNEUP 
ILLINOIS- IOWA-
D'Ambrosio LE 
Marriner LT 
Shively LG 
Reltsch (J 
Jones KG 
Grable KT 
RasBel (e) KE 
Lanum QB 
Stewart L DB 
Peters RHB 
Daugherlty F n 

Rice 
Voltmer 

Jessen 
Brown 
01800 

Nelson 
Smith (c) 

Skelley 
Kutsch 
Grlmnl 

Schmidt 
Rereree: J. Masker, Northwestern: 

lImpire, F. Gardner, Cornell: neld 
judge, F. Young, Illinois Wesleyan: 
head linesman, J. Lipp, Ch.lcago. 

By DON SAUNDERS 

Thousand Cowbells Select Women for 
Jangle at Illinois Semi .. final Debates 

URBANA, Oct. 15 - Champaign 
an d Urbana. are gaily decorated for 
Homecoming. Orange 'and Blue of 
Illinois Is draped with Black and 
Gold of Iowa on every store front. 
Fraternlty and sorority houses have 
outdone themselves to win the cups 
and trophIes whIch are otfered for 
the best decorated house . It Is 
homecoming and 11I1nols homecom
Ings are something to be r emember· 
ed. 

Hawks Asleep 

Grid~graph and Tub Fourteen Chosen from Gay, confident crowds throng the 
streets. Re(l Orange drives along 
Green street In a s hining car and 
th ere is an uproar of cheering. There 
Is laughing, !lhoutlng everywhere, 
and no one is worrying greatly 

Send Band, Pep Tryouts for Var~ 
to Game sity Squad 

Iowans, one thousand strong, will 
crow~ J Into the Old Gold section of 
the M'emorlal Stadium at Cham· 
paign to back the Hawkeye elevel1 
In the Illinois-Iowa homecoming 
fray today. 

A special train of five chair cars 
and five pullmans wIth 223 Iowa 
enthusiasts on bolt)'d lett the Roc~ 
Island station at 10:10 last nIght, 
and reports from fraternity houses 
Indicate that 250 university men Ilre 
motoring through to witness tho 
game. No estimation can be made 
ot the many Iowa City reslden ts 
who are making the trip. 

The allotted one thousand scats 
In tho Iowa section of the Memor
Ial Stadium at Champaign were sold 
out yesterday, but plenty of seats 
have been assu red for all who at
tend. 

The universIty department of ath
letics here had the local sale ot 
tickets In charge, and rC1)()[·t the 
sale of more than 300 mall order 
reservations' eal'ly In the week . 

As a result . of the Intercollcglate about tho game tomorrow. " Illinois 
debale tdals which were held Mon- . win? Of course! Our boys are the 

'Fighting I1llnl'!" clay, Tucsday, an.d ,VedneRday of 
this week, the following women Coach Ingwersen's little band at 
were selected for the soml-flnal de. lIawkeyes are sleepIng now. Out at 
bates: the Champaign Country club they 

Dvrolhy Anderson, A3, of Iowa are far away Irom the noise and 
City; Lola Cobb, A3, of Boone; Mary confusion of homecoming. They are 

rlE(tcl'mlncd to fight a.~ Iowa teams 
I"Ag" n. Aa, of ('asey; Cathl'l·ln e· Les-. lltwaYH fight when' they ellter tho 
lie, A3, of Clinton; Adrianna Pease, stadium tomorrow atternoon. 
A3, of Blairsburg; Aileen Carpenter, Stadlum Quiet 
A3. of Iowa City; Esther Fuller, A3, 
of Mt. Ayr; Damal'ise Kitch, A4, ot The huge Memorial stad Ium Is 
Des Moines; Doris Lorden, A2, of empty and sllont tonight. Tomor
Oelwein; Percle Van Alstine, AS, of row 60,000 wildly excited fans will 
GIlmore CIty; Florence Henderson pack the great, double·deok stands. 

'I'he re wll! bo Orange and Blue pen· 
EHzabeth Watson, Dorothy Davis nants waving, the,'e will be three 
and Annah Jo Pendleton. 1II1nois bands playing "Illinois Loy-

Debates have been arranged with alty." '1Vaves ot cheers wlll echo 
MInnesota. Wisconsin, aml othor in a nd re-echo across the field. Thous. 
sll tutlons for which teams will b" a nds of IIIinl will stand and sIng 
selected. Women's debate teams "HILi! to The Orange." 
were established In Iowa two years Tho little handful of Iowa root. 
ago, and since that lime women ers wlll rattle their cow-bells, and 
have participated In the "miXed' give the " Who-'Va-Wa!" But to
teams which debated Kansa:s. night the stadIum Is silent. Dim 

An attendance of 60,000 at the Auth of Alleged 
game is predicted by variOU3 I'e- or 

lights which are always burnIng In 
memory of these Illinois boys who 
died In the war glow tn the arcadcs 
of the Memorial structure. ports. H R f t 

Clai re D. Schaalle, m, of. Sheldon, I oax e uses 0 Tomorrow Is the day! Homecom· 
ing! Illinois a nd I owa! head cheer leader of iowa. will S "t h T to 

make tho trIp and lead the visitors WI C es Imony 
In their pep demonstrations. A tub-
coll ection at the pe)'l meetlng in the 
Memorial Union Thursday nIght 
which netted $44.05 , assured the 
D"esence of the "jigging" Uttle pep
capWn at Champaign today and 
also at the Virtsconsln-Iowa game In 
Mjadison. Nov. 13 . 

The university band IIf slxtY'sev, 
en membcl's un der the dlre(ltlon of 
,prof. O. E. Van Dori!n left la st 
night on the "Ha)vkeye" special 
train, and the strains of "Old Gold" 
and "On Iowa" wl11 swell from 0. 

thousand thl'Oats across lIlinols 
(Ield to beat the baton today. 

The transporta Uon of the band Is 
being fin-anced by lhe operalion of 
the grld·graph at the men's gymna· 
sium this afternoon and during 
other out·of·town gomes. 

-Council Solicits 
Dormitory Bids 

From Contractors 
The city clerk's offloe Is now ad· 

vertlslng for bids for the new fll'c
men's dormItory. The specWcejlons 
Cor this new a nnex to the cit y ha ll, 
drawn by O. H. Cal'penter, local ar· 
chltect, were accepted by the city 
council Thursday night. 

The dormitory wll1 be of brick and 
will be built between the city hall 
and the poli ce station on Vnn street 
It will be completely modern 1n 
every respect. 

Keyes Again Declines Offers of 
Immunity, Ormiston III 

in Canada 

URBANA, Oct. 15 (If') -Teacher 
meets pupil tor the third time In as 
man years, when CoaCh RObel·t 
ZUllPke's IIlinl trot out on the field 
of the Illinois memorial stadl um a t 
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon {o bat
tle Coach Ingwersen's Hawkeyes. 

[ny The A .. ocl"f ed rr ••• l Ingwersen Is n ot only a product or 
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 15-Attor- Zuppke's tutelage, but Is a grad· 

nc~'s fo,' M,·s. Aimee Semple Mc- uate a nd former star athlete of the 
University or IllinoIs. 

Pherson, Los Angeles evangelist , While thousands of alumni and 
charged with conspiracy to defeat visitors trek In to the twin cIties 
justice, today failed to shake the tonIght for the annual round of 
story o.f . 1111'S. Lorraine Wiseman- homecom ing events Which will 
Fl\elaff of San FrancIsco, t hat she reach their heIght In tomorrow's 
attempted at Mrs. McPh e"80n's be- game, the lIlInl and Hawkeye 
hest to frame a hoax to covel' the sq uads nre resting tonight at the 
eva ngellst's alleged ten-day occu- UJ'bana a nd Champaign country 
pancy of a cottage at Carmel, Calif., cl ubs, a way trom the din and excite
with her former radio opera to r, Ken- ment at the Cl·owds. 
neth G. Ormiston. 

District Attorney Keyes charges 
that Mrs. McPherson was one of 
the occupants ot the cottage. 

Keyes agaIn tOday spurned pur
ported otters fOI' the surrender of 
Ormiston In retu rn fol.' immunity. 

OmlilltOIl J1I ill Camula. 
A t elegram from Wlnnepeg, Man

Itoba, timed 6 a.m. todaY received 
by Keyes rcad: 

"Ormiston sick; will su"rend e.r If 
g"a nted hnmunlty. This i8 last of
tel'. Reply through th e press 
(signed) T." 

Keyes answer WIlS brIef. He said : 
"I will not grant ImmunIty. That 

Is fln a l." 
Advlees from Wlnnepeg said at

tempts to loca te Ormiston thcl'e hlld 

V ocalist, Pianist, 
And Whistler Will 

Broadcast r onight 
A serles ot musical numbers will 

be bl'oadcaat tr'lrrt' station WSUI 
thi s evening. lncludeli in this pro
o;ram are Mr. and Mrs . Lester Hack
bal·th , vocalists; Mrs. F. O. Wood
ard, 1)lanI8t; and John Plank, whist· 
'cr. Today's programs are sched
uled as follows: 

10:30 a. m. News trom The Dally 
rowan and Associated Press, Mar
kets. Weather. 

7:30 p. m. Mualeal program. 

• 
Ig tens 

Three Hold Up Twenty 
i. Daylight Robbery 

INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. 15 (If')
Three robbers late today enter
ed the west Indlannpolis branch I 
ot the Union Trust company and 
escaped with $40,000. Twenty em
ployes and patrons were backed 
into a rear room and while one 
robber guarded them, the other 
two collected all the c urrency 
available. The robbers, all young 
men, escaped In an automobile. 

Former Store of 
Chicago Gangster 

Under Scrutiny 
Claim Weiu Directed Activities 

From Office Back of 
Flower Shop 

[By !fhe A880cillted Pre88J , 
ClflCAGO, Oct_ 15 - The "Office 

back of a f lower store on North 
State street, from which "Hymle" 
Weiss directed the activities of his 
gangster clique came \lndor the 
scrutiny t oday ot the coroner's jury 
attempting to fix tho blame fOr the 
machJne p:un assault last Monday 
which brought death to IVeiss and 
a lieutenant and Injury to three 
more. 

Polloe officers testified that tbey 
found above th e tlower store once 
the property of Dlon O'Banion, slain 
predeceSsor of Weiss as a gang lead· 
er, expense acco unts of the gang'~ 
members, a telegram to WeIss about 
something that could not be arrang
ed "until congress Is in session and 
various other records whiCh contrlb' 
uted to official knowledge of gang 
operations. 

Paddy Murray slain wIth Weiss, 
was Identlfled by Chle! of Detectives 
Schoema.ker a.s a. minor alcohol ped· 
£lIeI', and Sam Pullar, one of those 
wounded, as a seoker tor admission 
to Weiss' gang. The other two 
wounded were ·W. W. O']3rlen, crlm· 
Inal lawyer, and Den Jacobs, his 
Investigator. 

Weiss was buried today a.nd police 
distinguished among the mourners 
several reputed feudIsts supposed to 
have fled the city. 

Ex-Kaiser Given 
Estate and Money 

by Prussian Diet 
Provisious in Compromise Will 

Cause Rowdyism in German 
Governing Body 

r By The A •• o~lat.d Pre,oJ 

BERLIN, Oct. 15 - The compro· 
mise bill providing a settlement be· 
tween the government and the Ho
henzollern family with the propel" 
ty at the form er ruler has becomc 
law, thereby removing one of the 
disturbing factors of German -poli
tics. 

The bill was adopted by the Prus

"Shoot at Sight" 
Orders Chief of 

500 Armed Men 
Tear Gas, Grenades 

Feature Manhunt 
for Slayers 

[By The A.8oclatecl Pre8s1 
SOMlilRVILLE, N. J. , Oct. 16 -

A force of 600 state a nd city pollco 
and citizenry tonight closed In on a 
thirty mile circle whIch has been 
thrown about the foothills of the 
Watchung mountains In t he hunt 
for the eight mail bandits who kil
led one man, wounded three otheL's, 
and escaped with $100,000 at Eliza· 
beth yesterday. 

It Is t he belief of Major Mal'k 
O. Klmber~ln, In charg", ,;ot the 
force, that th\! l'obbers have round 
refuge In abandoned quarrIes or 
huge r ock crevices between Liberty 
corner and Chimney rock, at t he 
extreme southern end of the area, 

Allvance Flvc MUcs 
An advance of fIve miles was 

made durIng the day and tonight 
a picked squad armed wIth riot guns 
and gas bombs, moved on Chimney 
Rock the rest of the cordo n hal t_ 
ing. 

The bandits thus fal' have not 
abandoned th eir two automobiles 
and authorities expect they may 
make a dash for liberty In them. 

Colonel H. Norman Schwarzkopf, 
head 0 f the state pollee. after tel
"phonIc conversation wIth Governor 
Moore, made the rounds of the var
IUUS posts. 

"Shoot " 'lthout \Varnlnr:" 
"Aftel' milking RIll'e of your man, 

. hoot him down without warning," 
was the command to overy troOP"I·. 

The section In Which the bandits 
~ 1'0 helleved to be hemmed In is 
hea vily wooded. 

There are only a few scattered 
farm houses In tho region and it Is 
ilelleved the gang soon may have 
to make a so , , Ie from their hiding 
1)laCe for food. 

Use Tl'sr- Ga-'l', Grcno llcs 
Rifles and riot guns supplemented 

revolvers and pIstols In the hands 
of the "earchers. Several tanks of 
teal' gas and grenades have been re· 
celvell from Philadelphia police, and 
patrols on the hIghways have bombs 
in reserve when they stop and q ues
tlon occupants In autos. Two sus· 
pects were picked up In a n auto In 
Pluckemin and taken to Sommer
ville headquarters. 

Three others were held in E liza· 
heth. 'Within sUlTou nded terl'itory 
3. state of terror exis ts; bUnds aro 
down In many taL'm houses and 
chllclren playing In yards scurry 
Into theIr homes when automobiles 
a pproach. 

WIth another Identification oC 
James (Killer) Cunnlffe, authorities 
were convinced that they hall the 
John "D um " Rodgers gnng to deal 
with. 

Double Wedding in 
Jail; Brides Await 

Release of Grooms 
sian diet this afternoon, 268 votes to TOLEDO, Oct. 15 (If')- Mrs. Ar· 
37, with 66 abStentions, afte r three thut' Mumford and Mrs. William 
readings attended by rowdyism un· Hitchcock, of Oregon, Ill., are spend. 
equalled In German parliamentarY Ing theIr honeymoon here visiting 
history. '''ell' huslmnds who can not visit 

(Jastle at Homburg in E8Mt~ them because the men are In jnll, 
A strong police guard was neces- awaiting trial on highway robbery 

SaTY to protect the diet's vWcers charges. 
and reserve of 100 men was ready The women are believed to be the 
for any emergency. By the terms first to become brides In a do ubI/) 
of the bill , $3,600,000 Is to be )'If1jd weddIng ce"en-lOny h eld In a jail. 
to the HOhenzollern family. which Sove1'81 weeks ago, Mumford and 
wlll aJso r eceive 167,000 acres of Hitchcock, who wi th the girls, were 
the former Kaiser's estates. A eas- members of a pal·ty m otoring to the 
tie at Homburg is to be set aside west, were a l'resl~d ncar Chelsea. 
for the ex·Kalser and his wife, Prln- Iowa, for holding up a motorIst. The 
cess Hermine. girls, MarIe Martin, 22, and Ruth 

Attaok Provisions of 8m Personetta, 18, were not held but 
There was dissension over th e pro- they remained bore to bo with their 

vision assignIng Homburg casUe to sweethca ,· ts. 
the former emperor and to that Dally visits to th~ jnll followed 
lea.vlng the historic William I . ,Pa l- nnd finally tho doublc ceroman,. 
ace In Unter den Linden to the Hoh- was agreed upon . It Is understood 
enzollerns Instead of retaJning It as the two men will pl~nd gu ilty and 
a national museum. accept sentence, with tho brides r eo 

Another prOVision was a ttacked turning to Illinois to await the re
because the Hohenzollel'Os are not leaae of the grooms. 
cha rged for art works sold In for
eign countries without pel'mlsslon, 
while a tourth met with opposition 
because it neglected to stlpulnte that 
the cash gIven to the Hohenzollerns 
must not bo used fOr polltlcnl pur· 
p086". 

Believes lie Outlived 
Usefulne .. ; Kills Self 

Besides a bath th ere wl11 be sleep· 
Ing quarters for six poople. and a 
smal1 lounge room, 1'0 by 16 feet. 
Steel casement windows will be pro· 
vlded for the sleeping quartm·s. 

All bids must be in by 2 p. m., 
Frlda.y, Oct. 22, wh en they will ba 
opened and at a special session that 
evening the award will be announ· 
ced. 

proved futile. The radIo operator 
Is one of six co-dete ndants with 
II1I·s. McPherson, whose Bworn stOl'y 
that she was kidnapped nt the time 
she disappeared May 18 fOl' five 
weeks, Is the basis for the present 
hellrlng. 

HOT FROM THE PRESS 

DES MOINES, Oct. 16 (If') -
Leaving a lett er upon his desk 
smtlng hs considOl'ed It "a pity 
for a ma n to outlive his useful· 
ness" Horatio F. Dale, Des Moin 
es attorney, tOlln y tllljuuted n reo 
volver 80 that 3. cord would dis
chal'ge It ns he recll nl'd In hla 
office chair, then caused two 
shots to he fired Into hIs body. 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAGl'J 4) 

A New Theater for Iowa 
The Prince's New Hobby 

Kings Come High 
You Can Never Tell 
"Stay-And Win" 

Nall\e FIve lUI Defendant4! 
The other detelldants are Mr~. 

MoPherson's mother , Mrs. Minnie 
Kennedy, Mrs. Wiseman , Mr. Mar. 
tin, Who has figured In Mrs. Wise
mlln 's tes tim ony, nnd two ))Creons 
known as ,Steve aml Rose, named 
by Mrs. McPhel'so n as two of her 
ahductors. 

Gilbert got a tlat denial trom Mrs. 
Wiseman when he asked If she had 
written a letter Signed "The Aven· 
ger~," which was brought into 
court by a deputy United States dis 

;.;;:;;:;;;;:, ;.:;.;;;;';;;:;:;::;;;;:::;;;;.;;, tl'let M~Qrney, 

Two minutes after the game - it 
will be served to you steaming hot
the complete story of Iowa' s victory 
this afternoon. 

Watch for the EXTRA About 4 :30 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
(FIne With 'DIe NewI) 

Mr. Dale was 77 years old. At 
one time he was one lit the city's 
prominent MtorneY8 and servcd 
as a member or the fll'St commls· 
sian a'P]lolnted to revise the Iowa 
code. 

Appoint Red Cro .. Leadert 
DES MOINES, Oct. 15 (IP)-Elsv, 

en directors I n OJ:! many congres· 
slonal dlstrlctll In Iowa were ap· 
pointed today to conduot the corn· 
palgn at the tenth annual roll call 
of the Red Crou, by Dr. A. L, Mur· 
ray, ~tate (lJrpl'tor( C~ar Rapid" 
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and A3 respecUvely, ot Councll 
B1u.fte drO'Ye to Chlcaeo yestt!l'day 
aCternoqn tor the week-end. They 
were aooom'pe1Jed by theJl' mother. 

Marpret Poldertl Af, nnd Kath· 
eMne Fulton A4, ot De. Moines are 
week-end visitors with Margaret's 
parents In West LJberty. 

SALLYS ...--.. "--,L-. ES l>reaJdent Ilnd !\Jr!!. JeSsup 
Eatertaln Club at Drnner 

fembers ot the Entre Nous club 
entertsJned their husbands at a 
:I course dinner held at the home 
of President llnd Mrs, ,,'alter A. 
Jessup, Thul'sday evening. Those 
present were: Dr, and Mrs, 'V. F, 
Bolter; Mr, and Mrs. C, L. Brainerd; 
lIfr, and Mrs. C. B. Crain; Mr. and 
~1 rs, H, L, lfund8, PresIdent and 
Mrs, 'Walter A, J M UP, :l.It-. and .Irs. 
R. B, Kittredge, Mr. and Mrs. 0, D. 
Koser, Dr, and lIfrs, E. M, McEwen; 
Mr. and Jlfrs. L. S , Mercer; Mr, a nd 
Mrs. C. H. Myers, Mr. and M,·s. F 
H, 18en; Mr, and Mrs. R. r •. Par· 
80n8; Mr, and )\f"S. A, B, Slclwell; 
Dr. aOd lIfios, F. M. Smith; Profcs· 
flOt· aud lIlrs, A. C. 'l'I'owbrldgc; Mr. 
tlnd 1111 .... O. E. Van Doren and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. P. 'Wallace. 

Many Delegates Register at High 
School Convention and Institute 

lJnh'ersUy Club Catholic S®lety 
Entertains Tuday to l!lIect Delegate 

The University club, an ol"g!lnlza' The St. Ma..-y's bMmcb oC the Ro-
tlon ot women connected with the man C<tthollc Mutual society ot 
university, Including InstrucLors and Iowa, wiU hold a meettng at 4:15 p. 
Instructor's wives, will give a lunch- m .. Sunday, Oct. 17, at St, Mary's 
eon·brJ<Jge at the club rooms at one rectory. A <1 l'legate wlll be e1ectccl 
o'clock this afternoon. to attend tbe bl·annual convention 

Vera Moser A2, ot Guttenburg, 
and ~uth Stick Cord A4, of Garno· 
ville drove home yesterday. 
~Jarlon Winters A3, of Iowa Clly 

Is a guest oC Dr. and Mr •. B. A. MU· 
IeI' In Newton tor the week-end. 

Eva Brown A2, oC Newton has 
gone home tor Sunday, 

Hostesses for tbe occasion wlll be to be hela Wecln6l!(lo.y and Thurs· Mrs, Ellza A , RO)'al ot l\1areengo, 
Mrs. Thomas p, Brennan, Miss day, Oct. 20, and 21, at Dubuque. Is visiting her gran~-daughter, Dol" 
Esther C. Cook, Miss June Lyday, The branch 'was organized at othy Royal. 
Mrs. ChItS'. H, lolaruth, and Mrs. Iowll Ity, June H, 1879, by The + + + 
Victor C. Myers. The progress at Rev. Father " 'llIlam Edmonds, W110 i\fn. J08epb 1I0lubar 
t he Iowa-Illinois football game will culled the delegates together Crom Entertalllll aL Luncheon 
be reported to the club rooms by Dubuque, Fort MadlllOn, and }o_ JllI's. Joseph Holubar, 730 N. Van 
radio. City. Buren St., entertained at a one 

The University club will give a The Rev. A, J. Schulle, past r of o'clock luncbeon Thursday, In hon· 
Bupper tomorrow evening at 6:16 St. Mary's church, Js a l)nst general or at Miss Lena Dalscheld ot Los 
o 'clock at the club t'Oom8. Hostess· of the SOCiety, Homer V. Speld I, of Angeles, Cal., who Is leaving for 
es will be Mrs. C, Ray Aurner, Miss the city is a member ot the boal'd her home Mondny night. The 
Margaret Alterton, 111188 G,'ace An· of dlrecto,'s, luncheon was se"ved at quartette 
drews, JIIrs . J. A. C. Busby and Mrs, + + + tables decorated with bowls ot tea 

, roses. W, L , Bywater. The ])rogram In· Phi ()mega PI 
eludes Beveral selections by Mrs, Phi Omega PI sorority Is enter- The afternoon was 8pent In play_ 
J,!al'garet AYCI'S,I accompanied by Irlg bridge, High scores were made 
Mrs. Paul Packer. ta.!nlng at open hou~e this afternoou I by Mrs. '''llIIam ]o'ryau! and Mrs, 

Men are also Invited to the 8Up' from 4 to G for pl'OCesslonal ira· CI1I'ls YeUer Jr 
ternitles, a nd from 7 to 9 this eve· , +' + + 

per. All rese,'vations must be made n~ng fOJ' social trnternlUes. .1 J ......... 
by Saturday evening. + + + ftappa "" ... 

+ + + Delta. Zeta. , Gertrude and Dorol1,y Denkman, 
Officers of Eafltern Star (lIve I D It z ta th I d A3 Ill'e at home for Lhe week·end In e a e announces 0 p e g-
Party for Matron a.nd Patron lin at Lorello. Cusack A2 ot Iowa. Durant. 

OWeers, husbands, and wives of C g , Naomi Rhodes, A, at Wellman 
Jessamine chapter ot the Order ot Ity, and Clela Garett, AS of Sigourney 
Eastern Star, gave a surprl~e party Harriet Satt was a dinner guest are spending the week·end at Nao_ 
last evenJng In bono I' of M.rs, Fran\( last night. nli's homo In Wellman. 
J. Mezlk, worthy matron, and Mr, Martha 3 1ascr, Eloise Newman, MIldred Cooper, .A:3 of Parkers· 
Chnrles A, Beckman, worthy patron and Hazel Kline al'e 8pcndJng the burg 18 a t home fOr the week-i!nd. 
at Lhe Mezlk home, 335 Macgowan \.Jeek·end In Da.venport. + + + 
ave. Dlfjner was servecl at 0:30; eve· Linn Mathews is s l>endlng the Delta Delta Delta. 
nlng hours were spent In playing week·cnd In Cedar RapIds, Marjorie Anderson, A3 ot Correc· 
bridge. Patricia. Klmherman, Ruth Grav· tlonvllle, and LenoN\. Hunting, A3 

The committee Included Mrs. AI" IAk, Viola Nalbert, and Lois COOb of Cedar Rapids arc In Champaign 
thur M. Winters, chairman, Mrs, are going' to Champaign, Ill. to attend the Iowa-Illinois (ootOall 
El' nest L. Bright, Mrs. Albert B. + + + game. 
Graham, Mrs, Irving J. Barron, and Phi Beta. Delta Constance Herndon, A2, Mildred 
Mrs, Chades A. Bowman. George Warty and Maurice Z lm· Becker, A3, Thoo ClICton, A2 , Hellln 

.+_ + + ring of ,Vaterioo al'e guests at the Duke are going to Cedar Rapids 
Delta Zeta 

Lois Cobb, A.3 of Boone; Viola 
Naibert, A3 at Cedar Rapids; Pat· 
ricin TImberman, A2 or Massena, 
and Ruth Gravlnk, A3 of Davenport 
nrll attending the Iowa·Illinols 
game In ChamJlll.lgn. 

Elloise Newman, AI, IHazel Kline, 
A1, and Martha Blasot·, A3, aro 
/lpendlng the week·end at Daven· 
port. 
, 

Phi Bets Delta house this weck·end. this artemoon 10 0. Trl Delt b)'ldge 
+ + + pn.I'ty. 

Chi Omega 
Icyle Edwards A2, Crawfordsville, 

and DOI'Othy Hokklns A4, Des 
Moines, ba.vll gone to Champaign 
Lo attend the Iown·lllinols game. 

Louise Poldel's A3, West Liberty, 
Is spending the week·end In Des 
Moines. 

Oretehen nnd Beatrice Melr, A4 

Will Iowa Beat Illinois 
SURE 

Fairle Mae Smith, A4. Is spending 
tho week·em1 Itt bel' home In New· 
ton. 

+ + + 
MI'!!. Charle!! Crnln 

iMI'S, harles Crain, 430 South 
Summit street, will entertain memo 
bers of Pilgl'lm chapter, D. A. R" 
this afternoon at :I o'clock, 1111'S, 

Play ~ by -Play Reports 
At 

Bowman Electric Co. 
Phone 953 for Results 

=="----

Ten mr"" w!!l Itgl'ce ahout a wom
an's beauty, but h\ro wonlt?n can't. 

R. B. Klttrldge will reruJ a va,ler, 
"Mount V~rnon p to Date," 

A s91Rting hostesses wlll be 1\[,'9, 

C. Mearoon, MI's. ~'. Dell Kelly, M,'s, 
George Onl'dncl', M .. ". Barbnra 
O'BI'len, and Miss Rulh O~bornl'. 
1I1emho"8 nre aslced to note the 
change in lime. 

+ + + 
Hnppll. AJpha Theta 

Helen Ann Dolly, A2; Louise 
Stetman, 1ll'len flammnrstrolll, A4; 
and F"ance8 T<lcln, A4; will allenrl 
the [ootball game at Illinois, 'rhey 
\\)JII lie guests at the cho.l,ter bouse 
ttiere, 

Martha Knox, AI; Is visiting at 
Crlnnell this week-cnd, 

He:en Coe, Al; anll Lillian Kahlo, 
A4; arc spending the wcelc-ena a. 
th eir homes at Burlington, 

nth rlne o('hran~, Al; will bo a 
vlslLor In DCB Moines. 

Anna MeDonal.." A~; and MyrtlO 
Van PCUI'flCnl, A3; will go to the fot'· 
mel's home nt 'enter JuncLlon. 

ICathprlne 0' annal', AI; will vis· 
ii friends o.t Chicago, 

Miss June K""r, of Newton, will 
be a guest at tho hOURS for the 
\~eek·end. 

l\fl'ij. E. F. Meng .. ", of Watf'rloo 
is visiting her t1aught~r TIelon, who 
hils return~tI fl'om the M rcy hos· 
pltal aCter lL RUght ollcralion, 

+ + + 
Slgnl1~ Phi Epsilon 

Price Murphy, A3; LeRoy CdR' 
well, A2; Denn WhlLta.1wr, A1; 
George Olson, A2; Joe Piper, m3; 
Clayton Millo.rd, Al; GeOl'ge HiLch
c6ck, AS; Hobert Piper, A1; Alton 
Smith, A2; Grant 'Vheeler, A3; and 
Norman Flater, A3, motored to U," 
llano. lerWay to see the Iown.-TIliools 
COot ball game, 

·Merlln ('artcr, A3 left llY trnln, 
nnd Hnl'old Brldgcs A 3, Phil '\Valk· 
eJ' A4, untl Edwin Barton A4, nrc 
making lho trip with the lland. 

I\r~. Casel 0001' oC Mo.rshalltown, 
was visiting at the chapter house 
last evening, 

+++ 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weigle IpCt yes· 

terday COl' their home In St. Paul, 
Mlnn, Mr, 'Veigle was 11. speaker 
for 'Civic Week ." 

. .. 

+ + + 
Continuo E leE'ts 
Two Now l\lelllb(!I'8 

onllnuo, honora.ry music 8ociety, 
annou ncl'S th election La membpr· 
Rhl l' of BlUth Byl'l1c, A3 of JI1 usca
line, and Rel"n :McConnaughy, A3 
o{ WinCleld. 

+- + + 
I~lta 1 ~1I'ln 

gmil ]1. 13roder8, A4, ot IowII 
City Is 8p I1dlng the wcek-end at 
Storm Lalel'. 

1 Jnl'o ld IOl1g, A4 nnll VI('tor King 
A1 of SIWnCel' n,'e spending th e 
week-ena at Grinnell. 

John ,r. Clemmer, lIf2, of CI'PSCO; 
r(obnl't Nutl, A 1, of pawnl'den; 
LOI'lmer K Ollge, M2, of ];:Ikader, 
lind Ie. Chlg Lomas, A2, at CI'esco; 
are attending the football game at 
U ,·ba m\. 

James (oal'I'oll, A 1, oC Davcnport; 
and RURsell A. j~ceson, A2, oC D,tv· 
ert llort; have l,'One home for tho 
week·cnd. 

Clul'enee Cosson, A4, nnel William 
Chase al'e vIsiting Lhelr IKwents In 
nl!s Moines. 

Phillip "WllIls Is spending :t few 
t1\\ys at his home In Cedar Rajlllls, 

+ + + 
All,ha Delta. 1'1 

MI'S, ]1'. n, !'lnodgl'MB oC ChE'ro· 
ket>, Is visiting IlPr lIaughtol' Eliza· 
h th 1I1 c'clndoe at tit Alpha Delta 
PI house this week ·e nd, 

JUll'h school jourmlllsLs and 8uper· 
\'I8Ors from n( arly every slate In the 
Mlddld \\'est ho.ve t-eglstel'cd tor the 
University ot lowo. !nsliLute tor 
High School Journalists and for the 
naUon , 1 convention ot Quill and 
SOI·oil. 

The pro;;I'am today will begin at 
8:30 II. m. nnd wlll lost until the 
l'arly huurs of tomol'row morning, 
"Ince lhe high school Journalists will 
lake tull charge of The Dally Iowan. 
A 11l01ljf the events on tOOay's pro· 
g-Tnm a .. e the convention extempor. 
aneous contests ill some half dozen 
fields anll the wnvt'nlion blll at Lhe 
Memol'lnl Union, 

A pal·tllIl list of the lIelegotes who 
hod I'cglstered up ulltlliast IIlght rol· 
lowR: 

V,' rnoll N.,loon or Councll B luffs; 
B'." I·tll" McChol'(!, ]':lIzab th AI'chard, 
anll I';. Ii'I 'anle Wallerr ot Clal'lon; 
Marl" T~","", Martlm McDowell, 
!.>"li'L H It,,, F.i1l'n Ford, F.sth ,. 
HauOlI':<1l'tm'r, Agneta hrlstens n, 
Huth l<'1'lcdrI111, nuth J uncs . lea· 
h lie (1<II'(\ner, Bill Beck, nnd Don 
II rtcl' or Iown City; Cltal'l(,s Vltn 
Curd on ('hk"!;'o, 111.; AIIJ('I't Kaplan 
of 1 11!1r ppnllence; Huth Welll'r ot 
Iowa City; Joe D"ugherty of Des 
Moines; HutTy B"lIow oC IndellCnd· 
once. 

lIurtlf'i1 J 10 .... l\l>ln, G. A, Mumm:t, 
U. I'vt. SchuPl1C1't, Dlrll 13alllwln, and 
I';vcett lliona o( Iown. City; n. Lam· 
hcrt, Ardath Luvoll, J\1'o!l!e Ulla nct, 
El'win J\ ndel'soll, Ilnrnld Ull1 hoefer, 
Aluls lI~Glllivl'ny,Wl\lLet' Beadell, 
Gerald lI1('Laughiln, and Earl H. 
Andel'Hon oC AUStill, Mlnn,; ,\Villlnm 
llall,l, Willia", Sl'i1cr. ]Jenry L, 01· 
setl, IIcrbc!'t GI'ccn, Stanley 'VoOd· 
I'i ng 1l 11l1 gmmelt BuUor Of Councll 
murca. 

Hr l'I1ioo GcsUE' . .Guy Newrtlmer, of 
Austin, Mlnn,; Mnx Wayne, WlI!lt1m 
Fl1rnuHon, or Nashua; Arden Nichol· 
Hfll of Austin, J11lnn,; John 'Vilson, 
J\[at'garcl )tul'd, Agnes Hos t, Jennie 
Itlce of Coulwil B1u(f~; Fl'ances Ulue, 
~rnl'y ClI!'aRon, Jlelen Nelson, U na 
"Vtll!:t~e, M!u'glu'et Anderson, and 
11'<'11(' Hlnc!alr oC I"orl Dodge. Ml'S. EU7~'tbcth HORmel' of ("hero· 

kce, Is vlsltlng her daughter, Huth , 
Lhls wccl,-cnd at thc AJ[lha Delta 

113I'oitl uwleR or lCouncll Bluffs; 
Joe 'l'l(I'lIey , 'VlIlinm HamllLon, W11· 
li"", ~1ul,.un()y, and Kl'nneth Greene 

is spending or 1"OI't ])odJ;e; Alice Schafer and 
at her home UE'npvicve I' ,)olc of ]{l'Ol<uk; Virginia 

.PI house. 
Mabel ,Vooclbrldge 

Stttu,lday and Sunday 
in DCR Moines. _ L'uIVl~, Katherine Butlhanan and 

Plan to Attend 
THAT 

Collegiate Ford Party 
TO-NITE 

BLUE GOOSE 
BURKLEY HOTEL CLYDE GRIFFEN, Mgr. 

..... 

, ... ,. It . 

Our City Page--.-.-

Jllarcla Buchanan ot Chicago; Karl 
Axcl~on, G, Duvall. WlIllam Vita ot 
DavenpOrt; Edmund Foss ot Chi· 
Cago; E. Fisher and 1Iowal'd John· 
liOn of Sioux City; George Reedel' n.nd 
Charles Isbell ot Kansas City" Kan.; 
Henry Fairchild ot Iowa City; Bur
rel Doyle or Missouri Valley, Eugene 
Cuddebach of Mlssoul'l Volley; Robm·t 
'l'hoTllIISOIl, nowena IJ.u·V(y Of FOl't 
Wayne, Ind,; Gcrald Young, Hlch· 
ard Edwards, Charles VanEpp9, "nd 
Harriett James ot Iowa CILy; Hel<'ll 
Van Glider, Ruth King, l';117."beth 
Coman, Harriett C w les., Gwendo· 
101\ Petersou, Milclred Kra.m I', 
Ev(\yn lIedg s, Mildred Mitchell, 
Calhel'lne Can'oll, and Elcunol'e 
Jaegcl' of Clinton. 

l~'hn um1 Sta.rbuck ot Iowa City; 
Dwight Thomas, j [nl'old Hubbard, 
Robert 'Work, nnd Guy MrMlnlmy 
of 1I10nmouth, 111. ; Bernice Youn,; 
nnd Alta Harper ut Iowo. City; All '0 

Rogers, Louise NOI·thooll, anli Paul 
Engle of Cedar Rapids; DoroLhy 
F'orrest of East Moline, 111.; Hel'llert 
Neumann, Anno. Miller, H elen 
Stevens, It!!,!'rlett Stevens, Beall'lce 
GI'ay, nnd Grace McGinnis of IOWIL 
City. 

Keith Conklln, and Hobert Good· 

sel l ot Nashua; Norman Home., 
Dwight Pollet' Hnll l'enneth caVin 
of Iowa. City; Ruth lItelziln of Bur. 
Iington; M'olilo Ullan,1 and n. Lum. 
bert ot Aus lln, Mjlnn.; Cbarles 
Buumle oC BUrlington; Lllilan 
Young and Helen Dundore of Iowa 
City; Mal'y Shordll, Detty Mllrcer, 
and Mllcll'od 'Valleol' of BUI'linglen; 
Dal'!ine Oor'don, Elizabeth 'Wol!eher, 
nncl Bernie PIl"I' of Clinton; O!lCar 
Whitcbook of [owa City; K. W. Ket. 
elSOn and !tQbcl·t Jame", of .ToWa 
City; ]~lizauc Lh 'oole of Jndl'llend· 
{'ncc; John 1\1'UI"C, gclward Krahmer, 
of Esthol'ville; Blizallc1h l'ock or 
WCHt Liberty. 

Hobert 1\lol'so or EflLh c rl'll1~; 
Chut'les ITN'rlng of Iowa Cit),; M)'r. 
vin Pop", PhylliH HOInalnE', 1l~"ler 
Hiss, Oretch~n ScharpI', Mnxlne An. 
derson, J\JYI'U" Po pc, Odl'lnn , I'n""n, 
I.;t!wnnl Ityan. Hal'oW Chll,l>;, J) \VIght 
Ayt·cs, l;]velyn May, anti I~ve lyn Me· 
Can n oC ,Ves t Lib"rLy; H!chul'd 
Morse of EsLhl'l'vllle; Norman WUfrle 
of Iowa 'ity; Pertrl P<.'ltl\nmll und 
Lorraine \Vtu'Lcho V of :£mmetsburg; 
Dot'OLhy 11-1, LllLclwm. or E s therville; 
Mary Lotspeich, lIl'lene H aefner, 
Leluncl 1101' ,"L, 'Vilhu,' Hmlanrlt, Und 
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Most People 

Believe in 

Hundreds of People have tried our pastries 

and delicious home cooked foods during 

our first week of business, 

A satisfied customer is the best sign that any insti
tution can boast. Come in and satisfy yourself. 

"THE HOME OF HOME-COOKED FOODS" 

"The Food Shop" 
111·2 South Dubuque St. 

._--=-= 

. furnishes you with live, up-to-the-minllte 
news on an city happenings. More happens from 4 p.m. 
to 4 a. m. than in all the rest of the day. · You have it 
all at your door each morning. 

. We get it all---'when you want to know, 
look In the Iowan for it.. Follow "Who's Who at Iowa" 
you will find it one of the most interesting features 
you've ever read. 

e Daily -Iowan 
'~Pirst With the News" 
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Saturday, October 18, /1926 

Chicago Man Is 
Chosen National 
Leader of Legion 

Legion Confers Titles 
o~ Fochl and Pershing 

After Struggle 
IUr The A •• ocl"t.,ll' ••• _) 

PRlr..ADELPHIA, Oct. l5-How
ard p, Savage, of Chicago, today was 
elected National Commander of the 
A"\erlcan Legion In tbe stiffest 
fight for office In the history of tl,e 
organization, 

The election was made SUddenly 
by acclamation when tho national 
convention was in allparE'nt dead
lock, JIis principal opponent was 
Col. J, Mont'o~ Johnson, of Marlon, 
S, C" who wIthdrew while the 
twenty,first ballot was bei ng taken, 

The delegales struggled for nearly 
five hours to break the llea<lloek, 

It took hut a ~ew minutes to name 
the other officers, who are, VIce 
Commanders: J, C, SIms, Marys. 
'illf' '.renn.; Thomas B'ushn, Hel eoll, 
MOYt.; John A, 'towne, Wnlerville, 
Maine; Sta~OI'd'Kin\f, St. Paul; [md 
Jo~n E, C\lr\I~R, Llnc9ln, Nebr, 

Cho.plain, tho R ev, .Ios, .I, N, 
Woife, rector or st. Barbam's Cath. 
aile ' c11urch, Philaelelphln., 

FOf~ and Pershing HonOl'Cll 
The convention today also canCer

red the litle oC "honorn:'y command
er 9f the American L,glon" upOn 
Ma!'llhal Foeh and aen~ral Pershln~ 
for their cllstingulshcc1 services in 
the World war, 

The department oC Florida was 
a,wnrdcd the F, W, Galbraith trop.hy 
for having the greatest nggl'egate 
mi:enge to Its credit in members at_ 
tending the convention, 

The MW naUonn! commandel' Is 
general supet'lntendent of muinten
ance of way, of the Chicago Elevat
ed railways, and is 42 yenrs oW, He 
was a member o[ the 5th engincers 
and scrvea witl, his regiment in 
France as a fl.'st lieutenant can
stl'uctlng railroads, 

Two other candidates place<\ in 
nomlnatlon for commander, were 
Thomas A. Lee of Kan8as and Jay 
Williams of Soulh Dakota, 

S:loVage Wins lIy A~clull1a.tJoll 
A, majorl ty of the <1clegates of 

Ihe roll of the convention was neees
s~ry to make a choice, or 519 voles, 
On the first baliot Colonel Johnson 
received a -vote of 488 ngninst ~85 
far Savage, Savago to~k t.he lead 
on the seeom1 ballol 492 to 483, lIe 
lost It 01'l thc third, but regalnecl it 
on the seventh and kE'pt in U,e 
lend to the end, The iwentieth 
ballot stood Savage 491 nnd John
son 421. Lee's high VOle in the bal, 
loting was 84 aml Williams' G2, 

During lhe balloting f1 vo attempts 
were mnde to hnvo II. recess, but 
e'Jch time the motion was voted 
down, 

As j\fissPurl'~ vote was announced 
on tile twenty-first ballot, Colonel 
Johnson mounted the platform, 
thankecl his f,'lends for theiL- loyal 
support and announced his with
dmwnl. 'there WaR tremendous 
cheering when It was realized that 
the break had come, 

Nebraskn Imm!ldiate:y threw her 
Iwenty_fivo votes to Savage and 
then Lee and WllIiams gained re
cognition long enough to withd,'aw 
thel,' names, WllIiams moved that 
Savage's nomination be made by 
acclamation, and it \ as done with a 
wild whoop, 

ColIslIJer Recolll'lllenlfutlons 
Prlo,' to the balloting the conven

tion completed consideration o[ com, 
mlttee J'eQPl'ts, One of the last to 
be adopted was that oC the navnl 
committee which urged "tbat there 
be no red~ctlon of the enlisted per. 
sonnel of the navy at this time," 
Other l'ecommendations were: 

Construction of a nil. vn.l pase on 
the west coast tha.t will be able to 
repair and outfit the largest battle, 
ships and cruisers, 

Further development and can
slruction of submarines all> one of 
the best and Jeast o.'(l)ensll'e type, 
or ship for general defensIve and 
oFfensl ve operations, 

That all graduates of the naval 
academy, bo COmlJellcd to give two 
years service before being permit, 
ted to resign, 

That the naval reserve 1;)0 maln
talned at the highest possible stand, 
ard oC efficiency and sufficient in 
numbers to provide the nccessary 
8uppl~mentar~ Personnel to mobil, 
ize the fleet and all its auxiliaries, 

That the r"val I'csel've officers, 
When lound c:ompetent, sbould be 
given technical education of sub
jects llretalnlng to tllelr officllli 
duties In the reserve, 

Protect I nterests Abroad 
That Amerlclln intereSls Ilhould 

receive the same protection In for
eign co~ntrle& as is given by other 
class powcrs, and belleve that a suf
fiCient number of the navy's Ships 
should be used in fOl'clgr service to 
8IIfeguard all Amcl'lcnn interests 
abroad, ' 

A r~so)u llon was poopted urging 
the L~Flpn to 'pring to tho MtenUon 
of citizens tho importnncp of voling 
at prlmal'y electIons Whel'!) CD ndi. 
dntrs of all partics nro MelecteCi, 

The convention "djow'ncd to meet 
In Paris, Fmncc, next year, 

New Legion Head 
Na~f~ pf BpflJl~ 

BOONE, OC!~, 16 (lP)-powal'Cl p, 
Savage, C~lcllgo, wllo w!lii elected 
hatlonal commander of tho AmCl'I
call Legion tbday, recclvt>4 /lIs high 
~chool education in Boone, his birth
P~e, Af~er beln/\, ~I'ncluatNl !rom 
hl$h school, he went with his llal'. 
en' s to ChlClLgo whcro ho begnn 
I ludying pnglneering, 

Commp.nder Savag,o I~ t he Ron Of 
Mr, ~nt1 Ml'S1 Thomas J , Savag~, 

At th~ time of his (lenth about 
slf years a!;O, the. el<1~r ,~(J.Vl1g0 wos 
on the reti red Ji st of t he Chlcllgo 
and ~opthwo~tern rall l'oad for 
"hlc~ he had worked as 0. locomo. 
tI~e illli lneer, ' , 

Severnl cousins oml o.n uncle or 
I:lomman~er Savage live here. " 

RJ~AD 'fH~S Fl~ST: 
IIHJRHl' , LOCKE), twenty, 

faUs in love with A~THONY 
GAINlI'S, a young lawyer, To 
fall In love is nothing new to 
Merry, She has befn <loinll' It 
evel' since. she was sixteen, 
But this tllIIe she feels sure 
she hn~ f9\l ml the Real Thing, 
in her love for Tony Gaines, 

A few days atter they meet 
eac\'l Olhpl', he asks her to run 
awuy ancl bo man'led, But 
Merry, because she cares so 
,\1Uch for him, tells blll1 the 
truth about herself, She tells 
lJiIl1 how fickle she has always 
been, and a1,Jput her r ecent 
"cru sh " on D~~RICK JONES, 
n college b9Y, who Uves next, 
clpor to her, So Tony dccides 
t Oj walt f9" SiX montbs, 

lI\erry's father dies following 
a ~aralytlc stroke, and Moms 
is left a lone to bl'l ng up Merry 
qnd her threo:> sisters, CA SSIE 
Is the only one of them who Is 
eu\'ning money, She is seCre
tory to MORUDY KAUFMAN,a. 
br~l(el', wllh ~hom slle Is in 
love. Kaufmen Is a g\'eat ft'iend 
of Tony Gaines, and Cassie 
t ells Mel"'y ll.at Tony 11a8 a 
great cleal o( money, 

]JELEN, the oldest of the 
four sisters, marries BIL L 
JjEPWO~Tn, ~he son of Dad 's 
former employe", ond JINNY, 
the YOUllgest sisle,', lakes over 
hcr job of helping MaillS with 
th e housework, 

Merry has been expecting to 
'leave business school [Lnd go in
to an office, but she fa ils In h er 
course, So she gets a Illaee in 
MADAME DALE'S ben.uty 
~hop, a few blocks from hom .. , 
One night when Tony's moth
er returns Cram a visit, he tel
ephones to say he won't be 
over to see Merry, 

Cassie tells Merry that if he 
really meant to marry h er, he 
\\'oul(ln't have broken the date 
with her, but would have 
brought his molhel' wilh him 
to call on her. She adrls that If 
he were serious in his intent. 
ions, he woulll ha ve g~ven hOI
an engagement ring, too. 'l'he 
fil'~t doubt of 'rony I'I"es In 
Merry's mind, and hurt and un
happy, she lots DC['J'ick Jones 
make love to h~l' thnt night, 
Later when 'tony gives her the 
ring lhat lULU been his nwther's 
engagement ring she breaks 
down and teUs him about De,'
rick, HI? makes no comment, 
but the ncxt day passes with
out II.ny wOl'd 'from bim, 

NOW 00 ON WITli 'fHill STORY 

CHAPTER XVII 
When l\Ierry woke up the next 

morning she felt II.S if something 
drcadful were gain" to huppen, She 
was heavy and depressed and Un
huppy-fllied with n. sense of fore
boding, 

'1'hen suddenly sl\e remembered, 
Nolhing was going to happen, n 
had happened alreac1y! Tony hac! 
le(t her, He was through with ', er, 

She sat UP in bcd, drowsY and diz
?y, staring blindly at the window 
with lhe sunslline glinting through 
It, 'rhen she looked across at her 
own reCleclion in the minor, lIer 
Cace was stili swollen and tear
stalned, and ther!) were Pllrplish 
marks under h \!r eyes, 

"Before I'd cry about nny man!" 
Jinny'8 shrill little voice, coming 
from the bed on the other side of 
the room, startled her, At fifteen, 
Jlnny has second-sight when It 
came to her sisters' love affairs, 
Ani! she was r!?ady to 111.1k to them 
over at all times, witb an enl7aglng 
fmnleness, 

"II9W do you know I've )Jeen cry, 
Ing?' 1I1el'ry asked, stepping out on 
lhe floOl" and reaching under the 
bed for 'her bedroom slippers, "YQu 
~ldn't sec me." 

"No, but I hMrd you," Jinny an. 
-,!w:eIred with II.n enormous yawn 
that showea her little pink ton~ue 
lind her shining teeth, "You were 
sntveling in your sleep when I 
~ame home from t he movies last 
night." 

She paused 11.11(1 went on thought, 
fully, "What I most want to know 
Is this," she said, "if Mr, Gaines 
has stopped coming to see yOU, 
What are you doing with that i'lng 
tbat's in yo'ur top drawer?" 

"I' ll thank you to leave my top 
(1l'awor alone, Jlnny Loekei" Merry 
qnswered l'eL' coldly, She opened 
It a nd look the ring out of It, 

She cildn 't lenow wl,at to do with 
It , Perhaps she ought to pack it in
to a box nn d senel It bo.ck to TOT! r' 
But she hated to do thnt, She fin
'Illy dcclded to keep It for a day or 
two In the 110pe thnt he would C0l110 
COl' It, hhlfelf, And in lhat hopo, 
~he tied t~ a ,'ound her neck on a 
piece of ~,ac/< ripbon, • 

Cassie came tnto PIO room while 
sho was doing It to borrO)\l 0. n a il
file, 

"1 broke mine," she said, "The 
wind wnA l'aWlng tho window last 
nlgllt aand I sluck tho ti ie Into one 
81ele to hold It, W hat's t hat you 're 
tying aroun d your neck?" Sho 
~amo closer to seo fOl' herself whll.t 
lhe gleam o~ llNU'1 amI gold Wll.ll, 

, A tlngl" she OIllecl hoI' eyes wid. 
en lng, "Anef 'what a beautiful old 
lhlnl> It lsi ' )V)lcre on earth did 
you get It?" 

"It was TOllY GaInes' molher's 
Iring," Mer ry a nswered, "lIe gave 
It to me," 

CtlBSltl sto,,'etl , She coullll1 'l un 
dCl'Htn.ntl t hIs ot 011. 

The D~ily I~waii, Iowa . City 
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COP¥l"ight~d by JohnfOn F~~t~r~l, Jnc., l81~ Broad\Vay, New York City, 

well,'lng it aroUlH:J her ne~k instead I ephone in the hall rang, and she 
of on the third finger of her 'left waited brell.thlessly while Moms an
hand whcre it belonged, It was all awe"eu it, 
Quite, beyond Cassie, ' "Yes, I'll cllll ner," she heard 

"'you and Tony bave had a rum. Moms say, and he,' heart gave a 
pus, though, haven't you?" she asle- leap, Surely, that was Tony, want
ed, looking straight at her sister's ing her at lust! 
unhappy IIltle face as she spoke, But it wasn't Tony" In a mo-

Merry nodded and sli\lped the ment Mom's volce caUed up the 
pearl l'ing inside )1e,- kimona, ~tnlrs that led from the fl'ont hall: 

She knew that U,el'e was no use "Cassie! Oh, Cassie! Someone fa" 
in trying to get rid of Cassie when you on the phone!" 
Cassie was tL'ying to find out s&me
thing that she wanted to know, 

Cassie had a way of getting al
most anytblng- she wanted, some
how, She had the largest bedroom 
In the house, the softest bed, the 
nicest clotbes, the top of the cream 
In her morning coffee, II.nd the 
"tenderloin" of the steak wbenever 
there was steak to eat in the Locke 
Iwusehold, 

What she wanted she got by an 
a\ruost tieneUsh perSistence, And 
M~rry kneW that sl\e wou1d never 
stir ~rom her room until she had 
an onswer to her question, 

She ~'acked her mincl for some 
sort or answer to give her, 

"Oh," she said at last, with her 
head to one siele, "Tony got l)eeved 
becauso:> I rOile (Over to I~le~'s 
wIth Derrick Jones the other night, 
And he got peeved because I had 
painl on my fa ce the night after
ward, /'le's so slralght-laced, Cas
sIe." 

"He looks it," Cassic answered, 
"Don't 'let him start tryln!? to run 
your life Cal' you Mor,'y, If he 
doesn't Jiko:> what ypu do, let him 
do the other lhing! lIe's not your 
kind anyway." 

i"Pel'haps /notl.:' thought Men'Y 
when she hau gono back inlo ll er 
own room, "but I wish I were his 
kind oC girl, Instead of the kind 1 
anl." 

Then came the S9und of Caijsle's 
sllppel'ed -Ceet on the stairs, 

Five minules later she walked 
\nlo the Idtchcn, 

"That was MOl'ley Kaufman," 
she said in the important voice 
lhat sbe a lways used when she 
spoke of the M!LrveUous Morley, as 
Jlnny called him, 

"lIe wants me to drive out Into 
the country for suppel' tonight," she 
went on, sl tling on the edge of the 
t able and nlhbllng a raw string 
bean, "He has a man friend here 
from out of town, \Lnd he won<ter
ed iC you '\I like t() go alonl? to make 
a foursonle t l\ierry,'t 

For a second !\ferry hesitated, 
Her thoughts flE'w to 'l'pny Galn'es, 
If lIe should come while she was 
gone--

"Well, hurry u,p and say 'yes' .;n
'no'!" cried Cassie impatiently, "I 
can't stand here a ll day I Morley's 
on the wire," 

"I'll go," Mel'l'y heard herself an
swer breathlessly, 

Afte,'waN! she wondered if she 
would have gone if Cassie badn' t 
hurried her the way she did, 

She had no particular wish to 
go wit h Cassie anu the two men, 
At best it was something lo do-
~omething to brealr the gray mo-
notony o[ th o:> do.y, ' 

She told herself that Tony It was lhree o'clock by the time 
COUldn't possll)ly hate her the way lhe diRhes were washed and PUt 
s11e hated ha,-self, these days, The away, Half paRt three by the time 
ypry sOllnt! of Derrick Jones' aulo- the Sunday paper was folded on tllO 
\'I1obile h01'1\ tooting In th e d,'lve- living room table, and 'tho soCa 
,,'ay made her half slcl(, She cushion s plumped up, and the 
wou1c1n't even go out 0', lhe front house ]lut inlo its usual order, 
porch lo sIt, at night, because she Then Merry went upstairs to get 
was af,'ald that J,e might Sl'e her d"esscd, Tho, was something to do, 
allll eomo over, \00. Something to keep her mind 

'rhul'stlay pass!?d, Friday and (,'om Tony GaineR-to keep herself 
SntuI'dny came and went. Cram wondering what he was doing, 

And still no word from Tony and what he WOH tl,lnkln g, 
Gaines! She began to Sing as she brushed 

'With his ring dll.ngllng [,'om her he,' hall' and ditmpened It with the 
neck by il~ cord, Merry went silent- ~omb to make it CUi'!. And hE'r 
ly about lwr work In Llllle Dale's Singing was a pllrt of her p,'ogram 
iJeauty shop, , pf I< eeplng Ull her spirits, too-as ;j. 

There was always plenty of worl, child will sing In the dark hecause 
to do in the little shop, The task It is afraid It will cry If It doesn't 
of keeping it cle,w and making sing, ' 
telephone appointments wasn't so "".hat arc you going to wUllr?" 
casy as Lillie had described it, asked C:lssle, appearing In the bed-

But the shop WII.S a cheerCul room door, looking like an ae1 for 
1l1a.cc with its white chairs and C'Ur· 'cqld cream, 
talns, its glass shelves, and the Merry Rhrugged h('r shouldel's, 
~teac1y drip-drip of gossip that fiow. "What difference does it make?" 
ed from Lillie's tongue all day, she a nswered, "I'm not so thrilled 

"That woman!' she would say to by your f"iend lIfol'ley's party, It's 
Merry when II. departing customer nothing fpr me to wave flags over, 
closed lhe screen doo,- bebind her, yOU know," 
"that woman has been married and Cassin looked hurt, "Merry," she 
divorced three times! Now let me satd, "you're just unbearably crOSS 
tell you about it, if I can get it lately, E~r since Tony Gaines 
slmlght-" nnd she would tell the stoPlled coming here, you've becn 
,~oman's history, so fill' as she acting lilre the Battle Cry of Free. 
knew it, from begInning to end, dam, 01' sometillng, What ails 
with colorful details, you? _" 

Most of the time Merry only half "I suppose I'm upset peclluse h e 
listened to her, but just the sound has stopped coming here," Merry 
of he,' voice, lilting up and down In admitted the truth Quietiy, 
its cheerful way, was comfortlng, She turned suddenly to ller Sister, 

Sunday came, A wet, gloomy With a light In her eyes. 
day, "CassIe, I'm nob going to the 

The rain poured clown In torrents party," she said, "Aft\!r all, Tony 
from daybreak until ' !lve in the may still consider himself engaged 
afternoon, The house seemed to be to me, I still have his ring," 
wrlll'l'ed in gray fog, and It was as "Don't be a fool," said Casslc 
silent as the tamp, Since Dad's lIeldly, "He's thrown you down, 
c\eulh, Moms had kept the piano q.nd thrown you down hard, Don't 
lpcked, Music, Ahe saicl, gave her make any mistak e about it, What 
U,e "(Jagets" lately , cia you want him to do? Th,-ow the 

"I'm 1'I'0inl\' to 'burst Into bitter Slentorian ~uilding at yoU, to makE' 
tem's if spmeone II.rounrl this house [ai,' city, but I q.m sure glnd I 
doesn't start something pretty done, In the wo.'ds of the diction
soon," Jinny hllle shouted II.t Merry £try, he's jilted you, MerrY, Jilted 
In the middle of the mOl'lllng, aR you! Can't yOU get it through your 
they sat jl1 , tl,e /<.ltchen st~lnging head 1" 
4eans fo,~ dinner, "YOu'll just spoil everything for 

ME'l'1'Y Ht.Ul:h~d suddenly, It WaS me it you rlon '! go," wailed Caasle, 
the ):irst ch~erful sound that had t\ nd tears actually slood In her eyes, 
<lo'me from her for days, "Jlminy,. "This Is the fh'st UmE) that Mol'
~Inny, J fee l the same war," she ley Kaufman has ever wanted to 
said, "1 could bite a plate in two meet any at my fam ily," she went 
qr something, j ust for t he excite- on shakily, "an d It's q. shame fqr 
q'llnt of itl" yo u to back ou t n ow at the last 
\Y'hi~e she was speaking, t he tel- minute! '\Vhat will he ihlnlr when 

. ,. , I 

TlYo y. S·1'4eDlb~rl 
in Peace Court 

U, S, now has two members In in 
ternational court of arbitration at 
'l'he Ilague, as result of designation 
of Charles Evans Hughes (bottom), 
forme,' secretary of state, I)y Presi
den 1 Coolidge, John Basselt Moore 
(top), Is the olher membe,', 

he's bringing a lo,l!;, this extra man 
Cor you, too!" 

Me.'ry, danglin~ h!?r lon g slender 
legs Cram the foot of the bed, star · 
cd out III tho gray misty l'aln 
lhought(ully, 

"Oh, ,vel1/' she made tip her min i" 
suddenly, "I may aR well go af 
stick here at home, I guess, Onl,' 
I wish I had something besille' 
(hat rose'colored organdy to weal', ' 

She turned and lool{ed at it SCOl'n 
(ully as It lay spread out on tho bc. 
lJeside he,', 

"'.\'h:,1'8 the matter with It? 
askerl Cassie, "I lhink It 's lovely.' 

M.erry gave it a scornful flip with 
her foreCinger, 

"Oh, I loolc so young and chilcllsl' 
in it," she said , dlselalnfully, 

Cassie rai:;ed her eyebrows 
"That's the way you want to loolt, 
especially when you 're gol ng out 
with older men," she al1swereo. 
"The younge" " girl IR the better, 
these day.. ,Vh y clo you supposc
we're a!1 cutting our hall', shorten· 
ill.'l' our sl< ll'tR, and reduci ng? So 
we'll look young of course, you 
goose!" I 

She went Into her own room an'! \ 
relurned in n minut(' wi th a brand· -
new pair of gmy .JIlI< slock ings, 

"You c:;tn wear th ese," she said 
generously, and tossed tllem down 
qn the bed_ 

Merry heard pel' open Ihe dool' 0' 
lIIom's room across tho hall. 

"Moms," /lhe s!tlq, In her higl, 
voice, "You're !i0ing to dress anu 
corne downslnirs to m eet ~orl,ey, 

E\..l.'en't yoU?" 

"I'm going to meet him, but l'm 
Ijolng to wea,' just what I bave on," 
Mom's voice II.nswered grimly, 
"I'm not going to change into my 
best clothes jUst to 'shalcc hands 
with Mr, Morley Kn.u[m~m, let me 
tell you! He can see me the Way 
I am or h e neecln't see me at alll" 

She stalked downstairs, 
"1 :must say," groaned CassIe, 

when she was gone, "I must' "uy 
that my family certainly does aU It 
can to p,'event me from marrying 
lIforley," 

"Marrying money is wltat you 

r_ < , . 

Whll;t haye you lost? 

W"af hav~ yOU fQu pld? 

n .. _ 

The PIli,y Iowa~'s ~lassi fh:~ 
column is the medium of ex
change for l~t and found art
icJes, It is yq~,: pdr Jlege t~ 
use the column for getting' re
~ults. I ...J~ 

Phone 290 .... 

", 
'?lean, C~sslel" chimed in Jlnny, 
'yllh a keen ~lggI~, 

Cassie slammed her doo~, 
Ai five o'clocl, Morley Kaufman's 

huge black town-car stopped in 
tront of the house, 

From the window of her beel
l'oom Merry watched Morley and 
another man get out and come up 
the wnlk, 

She was flushed, sparkling, a nd 
lovely as a rose in her beruffled 
dress when slle came Into the ~it

ting mom five minutes later , 
From the minute she app~ared 

lletween lhe cUl'talns of the door
way, lhe eyes of Morley Kaufman's 
f,'lend never left her for a sec-
one!. 

....... ¥ • 

Yo~ ll~nr what I' say? And you 
get hom e early, minu]" 

"Yes, Moms," an swered Merry, 
halfway up lhe slith's, 

She took Tony's ring from the 
folds of tho handerehief in her top 
dresser cll'llwer, where she had hid_ 
den it, and hung it around hel' neck 
by its black rlbbon, 'l'hen she weill 
downstairs, ' 

"You don't SUJlpose that Tony 
Gaines will call up , ,vhlle I'm away, 
do you?" she asked doubtfully, look
ing at her mother with shadowy 
troubled eyes, 

"lrow do I know whp.t he'll dO'! 
I'm not a mind r!?<lder]" snll.Plle(1 
Moms, "and you girls never tell me 
n. thing al)out you~ affatl's. You've 

At all times Mel'l'Y was WE'll never given me your conf idence, 
any of you! You've never asked my 

worth lookIng at, but toelay excite- advice about thlng~-Ir you had you 
mont hacl painted hel' cheeks and wouldll't be gOing out nOw with 
the daml) weather hM made her that Cat lummox!" She jerl{ed her 
hail' curl all over hcl' head in sllky head In the direction of Morley's 
ringlets that were pure gold In cal' and Bill Erskine, 
lam]l light, "Oh, h',, 's harmless enough, 

lIel' voice was a litlle breathless Moms," Merry said, and went out 
as she said, "How do you do?" to into the raIn nll~e more, 
Morley Kaufmen_ "Where "I '~ we going?" askeet 

Vi'hlle she was shaking hands Cassie as lli ~ cal' slltl smoolhly 
with him she decided that she down t110 wet street, She was Ait
didn't like him, and never wus go- Ing In the front seat with Morley, 
Ing to like him, lie held her hand In the windshield mirror above h0[', 
tOo long, jlresspd it too hard, and Merry could see hoI' face, alight 
look ed at her as If he were In love with happiness as she turned It to 
with her, the ma n beside hoI', 

She turned away from hem to "\Vhere do you want to go, Dill'!" 
the man he had brought with him, Morley callod over his shoulder, 
and tilushed deeply un(ler tho !\tcady Bill g-ave 0. Cat cbuclde nnd wlnl{-
gaze from hi. blue eyes, eel at Merry, 

Bill Erskine was short and stout. "I don't ca'-e where I go, so long 
He smiled most of the time, and as I go with Merry," he replied, 
fillo laughing wrinkles spI'ayed out "I'm just losing my mhld ovel- Lillio 
{rom lhe corners ot l1ifl eyes anel Slstm' here," 
mouth, He had 0. repulnllon for be- JIe beamed al he.', his round pinl, 
ing the lICe or the ]larty, where vcr face Ilko t.ho sun, 
he went. Before he left the house H waR inlpoHsil)le for 11erl'Y to 
(hat afternoon, he was calling Mrs, dlsHlcc ~lim, JIe called hp,- Lltlle 
~ocke "Moms," Sislor (Llld s:lid she was til(' Pl'('t-

Evcry lime h~ cftlled her tho.t, tiest thing- that hac! ever b('cn in
Moms frowned, but ho took no no' veil ted, 
tice of it. Her cold,ness al pm'ting " 'You wjn the J)~ize in my bpauty 
lVas lost upon him too, show!" hc declared, "You wIn the 

I [e ]lulled Merry's arm through mothball eal'l-ings ane! the non-I'etil1-
\'lis, and together lhey ran clown to able Cigarette!'" \ 
the Cfl,r, He tried to' put his arm around 

Vi'hen they wpre all Rettled In its he,-, but Mprry put Ut' hpr hand and 
comfortable depthR, Merl'Y suddenly pushed It away, 
thought oC something that she had "Na\lghty, naughly," she ,saW 
forgotten to b,'lng with her, she smiling at him with her deeply
said, fringed eyes, :Mustn't e!o that. Ma-

"Don't be gone long," Bill Era- ma spank," But she meant What 
kine called out to her as she dash- she saiel, for all her l~h t I'peecb, 
pel ba~k to the house, I can't bear "Ever been out to the- Blue Ad. 
to let you out o( my sight!" mimi Inn on the Dovel' 1'oad, Bill?" 

"I don't care much for him!" Morley osked, presen tly, ond Bill 
Moms snOl'tccl, opening t he claar for said he never had, 
Merry, He's the fl'esl1est thing I "You seem to fOI'!;'e t th'\t I rlon't 
ever met in my HCe! Calling me Jlvc in your fo.iL' city," he ,.. ,nil 01,,'] 
'MOlnS'! Don't lot him cut up any him, "How could I get a r'hallL t) 

didoes with you, Merry LoCke! (TlTIlN TO PAGE :;) ========================= 

an 
Old Grad 

:ofthe 
Class of 

,,'07' 

, . 

P~lNCE A.LB~RT stepped qut into the world 
nearly twenty years ago. Success was immediate 
• • • IJIlfl OQP~~. ~ec~use P. A. measures 
~p to the first and greatest rule for success: It has 
'the go~dsl 1qe $CJtQOl of experience has prq· 
duced no finer tobacco than this. 

Jp~t b~y y~ur~Jf a tidy red ~n of P. A. and 
tamp a load f1usb' with the ,muzzl~ of ro~ old 
jimmy.~ipe. Connect with a m,.tch, ap,d let 
ijtat fif~ womleri¢ drag tell you that no other 
~ob.u::cQ can (:ome within a mile of this fqr sheer 
pipe-quafity • 

Cool at a dormitory radiator. Sweet as an 
extra cut. F.ragrant as a peach-orchard. P. A. 
can't. bite f~Qt Jonr'e ,or p~ch your throat 
~enpthF im~t~. Get yourself some 
,~c~ '~todctY. Nq qther tobacco car) 
Ilring you 80 much downright sm~ke-pleasure. 

PRINGE ALBERT 
~.,q qlher ~Q~"F~Q ;s like ill 

,.. 
.,~ 

It Tony Gaines hnd glv<l n M~"I'Y 
an engngoment r ing, why. hud lifer
"y been mooning o. ,'olmd lhe ' hoUAe 
for Uie last !lOY' 0,- two, os she had'i 
Aiso, wflY hnd n't M~" " y shown ' t he 
~In ll' to a nyone? And Why WII.S she l-----------_____________ !'JIIiI_ ... _________ • _______ .. 
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"Midland" Stories 
Picked by O'Brien 

Two Titles Listed by. 
O'Brien In Year 
, Book of 1926 

The Midland, lItel'ary magazine of 
th e lI1Id\l'!?..,t, edlled and published 
by John T, Fredericl{ and Frank L, 
Matt, of lhe department of EngHsh, 
has two stories n.plpearlng in 
O'Brien's Best Short Stories for 
1926, "Que,'Y" by Henry Wal 
b'jdke Dud]ey, of Chicago, and 
"'Wheels" by Tupper Grcenwalel of 
Cinclnaltl, Ohio, appE'fltlng respect
Ively In the January and February 
Issups, are the stm'les chosen, 

"Wheels" Is an up.usual slory at 
n. fanner's oon and ihe sQuealdng, 
grinding wheels that leftd him to hh 
destiny, Although the love element 
is present, the story Is not a love 
story, 

"Query" dcals with lho love of an 
Inarticulate man for what if3 beau t. 
iful. 

This iA not the first time The Mid
lanrl has been recognized by 
O'B,'len, "Corputt," anolher sto,'y 
by Mr, Greenwald I][wing appea"ed 
In 1924, 

The "Midland" has been called 
the leading litcrary magazine of Its 
kind, It gives nelthe!' salaries, no,
profits, and does not pay for nm',
er ial published, but clep~nds ull 

ycnrly subscripllons from r~adel'~ 

(Ol' ils 1l1uintcnance. 

University High ; 
School Graduates 

Organize Society; 

Elghtl?en gl-iH1u!lt~H or the univer
Sity high Rchool met at the high 
school building Thu, 'Sday evening 
1'0r th purpose o[ orgnnlzing an al
umni aSRociation. 1\1orton Kosel' or 
tho clasfi of 1925 was cJect~d p,-esi
denl, am1 Viola !'ltcvens, lnG, was 
chOf~cn vjce~pn\sid('nt. J..l[l.wrencc 
I r,,,'rlpon or the c1:l~~ of 1924 wlli 
be fo cl'e\ary-trl'URUrcr, 

Pions were m:,<1o for an aJumnl 
b:lnlluct to be lwld in lhe neal' fll
lUl'c. A cunnnllll'o waH :lllPoinletl. 
with Violn I>(>\'('n." aH chairman, to 
pIon a fealuro which will bE' prc-
81'IIteri n t 1)1<' higp He/lool a~h/('tic 

ca.-nival Oct, 29, The ol'ganization 
w ill hold its next mceting Tue~day 
pvenln).: u l 7:30 i ll ihe university 
hi gh Hchool, 

l{apl).'1 Aigma 
Eugene '\ \' iJ ry, 'Yalte,- , C;trlson, 

r"""ter Lcwi", DicIt McDonald, i"l'i tr. 
Nelson, and Jacl{ Nelson arc at
t endlr,g thc Illinots-Iowa [oolball 
game ~ t Urbana, Ill_ 

+ + + 
A111Jl:t Dell a Pi 

n .. l!?n l\lcGl'cw is spending Sat
urllny and Sunday at ber home In 
R('in )lec k, 

Charleen Van Nest i, 'penrling 
t ho weel(·encl at her h.m", i" Shef
'1('ld. 
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Night News Editors 
T('d Hoop 

George Andel'8011 

A New Theater for Iowa 
"'ALL the world '8 0. 8tage," said the greatest 01 

all dramatists, William Shakespeare. Every 
person on tbat stage has 0. defiuito part to plo.y ill 
the production called! II Life." Because all 011ilo 
is one long dramatization, the significance of (lm
matic nrt in t he universities and schools should be 
reaUzed and emphasjzed by tho support of students 
and laymen, 

The University tlleo.ter und er the diroction of UIO 

finest and most competent executives in the univer
sity world bas for five years been developed from 
an innovation to a Buccessful, integral pllrt of uni
versity life. lTom an tlxtra·curricula.r activity it 
has become 0. dopartment for lhe tmining ill dra
matic zrts, both lor stuilents who desiro simply tllo 
cultural breeding and for those who are interested 
in tho professional traiuing. 

But Uke 11.11 expa.nding, progressive institutions, 
its equipment is wholly inadequate for the work to 
be accomplished. Tho great and immediate need is 
for a n ew building whieh wlll faciJitate the in
creasing work of the department. 

The theater does not oust merely for lts own 
solf·advancement, but for the beuefit of any a nd 
nll. It does not beg alms for its support-it is sclf
supporting. Every yoo.r the p1o.yers-L'llented stn
dents-present a repertory of modern and classic 
productions. These plo.ys o.ro not tho o.mo.t eur at
tempts of novices; but are tho f inisllCd product8 
of experienced players unelor the direction of pro
fessionals. Such plays fully meet lhe standards 'Of 
those produced on Broadway. 

Yale, Oornell, Minuesota, Wisconsin-all theso 
universities have realized tile need for fu!thcring 
the teaching of drnmMic art. As a result lh ey Imvo 
construoted bcaut.iful tboo.ters for tho advancing 
of dramatic o.rt. 

Far·sighted university men o.ro envisioning such a 
building for Iowa in the near future. The co
operation and enthusiasm of the whole university, 
alumni and lriends must bo gained be foro actual 
realization CIUl take pInce. Attendance a t the plays, 
rousing fervor for the project, realization of its 
benefits-all these will bl'ing closer tile day when 
the university will exult in the possession of one of 
the finest university thco.ter bulldings in the realm 
of university dramatics. 

l'he University theo.ter is your thea ter. You Deed 
the belJOfits ot its work to develop the imaginative 
and emotional faccts of your character. You need 
it tor Ule satisfo.ction of that demand for whole
some amusement. It has proved its merit. Now it 
needs your support. 

The Prince's New Hobby 

ENG-LAND holds up its hands agha8tt AmeriM 
grins that amiable, indifferent grin and as much 

as 8ayS! "Well, what of it'" 
The Prince of Wales has succumbed to that feet

entangling, arm·distending, body·writhing malady 
known in the land of its origination-" The Oho.rle.· 
ton." In fact the prince lIas become an expert at 
the art. Now half the eUgible maidens in Englo.nd 
are spending hOUTS endeavoring to master the in· 

tricate, mystifying, exhaustive steps. 
Silly, of COUl'se. But the prince is buman and 

although not so young as he used to be, still young 
enough to refuse to be baffled by IIny dance·step 
which sncceeded in setting tho youth of America 
wild over it. The prince will become king of Eng. 
land Bome day. Dignity, pomp, but "not 80 much" 
power will be his. By then, however, he will have 
run th~ eycle 01 youthful pleasures, he will have 
either found the ·" girl of rus choice" or will have 
one" wished" on to him, and will be ready to pur· 
lue the monotonous eoorso of II king. 

So then, may he writhe, whirl, kick, and squirm 
until ho is eatisfied. Let llim " have his lun." Sooo 
enough will come days of boredom. 

Kings Come High 

ONE HUNDRED FIFTY THOUSAND DOL

LARS i8 a ,rea·f. deal of ' money. It ill twice 
the aUJlolI1 ealary of the president of the United 
States. The income on $1150,000 at 6 per cent will 
keep tho average family in comparativo luxury all 
their days, And .150,000 is the amount Babe Ruth 
aaka tor his next year'. ealary, 

Tho man who haa apont yearl of hie life in achool 
preparing for hill vocation and who eal'llll a small 
tra~Qa of that amount or the mall who 1!'or~ at 

bard mhor every day for fnr less than the interest 
on that Bum, is apt to see red when ho reads tlmt 
line. On the face 01 it, it iB 0. pl'oposteroUli demand. 

Just what excuse has the king of 'wat to ask this 
sum' 0 far n8 tho Yrutks themselves uro coo
corned, he is undoubtedly tilO biggest drawing CIlrd 
011 the clnb. I t is impossible to determioe to wbo.t 
extent his preaence BwellB lhe gate receipta, but it 18 

certain tho.t it is a cousidera ble sum. It is also cer
lain that his ability to connect with t bo ball was II 
large factor in puLting the Yankees where they were 
in tbe world aeries. 

RuUI works ho.rd. ne is under 0. coustaut pllysiclil 
and mental stmin. Uneasy lies the heod Iho.t weors a 
cro,VII, e,'en though it is only that of Ibe King of 
Swat. Crowds are twice (\8 critical of him 3S of 
the ordinary player. A strike-()uL wilh tlto al'crago 
mnn is 800n forgotten j if Ruth does it, ho is hissed 
ond booed. Out of senson, t here is 0. tcndency to 
r el:u:, "I!kh Rnth lIas learned by bitter expenence, 
can uot be yielded Lo. 11 e must ket>p as physicnlly 
fit os any professional beauty. J u most pJ'ofe~

sion!, every year 's experience cn li lies a m.lln (0 

more pay and a more responsiblo position i not sn 

Ruth. He mnst mako hay wI! ilo tho sun shiMS, for 
th e life of 0. mau'8 usefulness is sborter ill baseball 
than in any other gamo. 

L ast but not least: Wll!lt price do you pnt on a 
thrill ' How much is it worUI to the office man to 
see the big boy "lean Oil ono"-to watell (lIe wlt.te 
pill sail ovor the outfield, over tllo fenoe, to waleh 
Ruth circle lumberingly past base [,fter baso to tho 
home plate; to hear the road from a thous"I1(1 
till-oats, to be one with the world of the grcnt out· 
doors' 

Yes, $150,000 is a lot of 1)IOney, but llorhnps afLer 
nil, it iBu't too mucll for Ruth. 

You Never Can Tell 
TO A MAN up a trce some of the contrOl'ersies 
1 between the modernists and the fuudo.montalisls 

are a bi t bewildering. It is a caso of ui.uia. sub
tilitas-which is a good word nl.d ShOllld bo u.scd 
more. As IUl examplo in ' point, toko the matte]' 01 

Job and his boils. 
Now, according to tho modornists, Job nOI'Qr had 

any boils. 'l'ho.t is, no real oncs. They were 
merely symbolical boils. ~'ho story is au allegory 
which teaches a vltiuable lesson Itnd currics lL moml. 
What tho moral is wo do not pretend to say for 
sure. However, as a rougll gllCRR, wo wOlild 8um ft. 
up in these words: "You uevor CHn tell I " 

The fundamontalists lIlailitain thut Joll's boils 
were not symbolical. They were rca1, live, tltrob· 
bing, pul8ll ling baits, which "nellcd Ili:1I1 most (US' 
tressingty. " 

If this version is correct, Job ;Icscnes 10 he re· 
membered as the mo.n who hold a worli! '8 roconl tho 
longest. Indeee1, Nurmi's tenuro as king of tho 
track seelDs i nsignificant WhOil c01l1[ll1red to the 
four thousand ·onn yenrs dnring whirh ,Tob hilS Ilcld 
the world's boil record. 

Perhaps we shall never know whirh versioll is the 
t rue olle unless the urcheologists shoul!1 somo day 
do a bit of excavating ill tho Lallll of Uz. They 
might sink a spade into Job's grave. Yon ncver ClllI 

toll. 
If the .funilamelltn1ists nrc right, wo falley tl.llt 

tbe a rcheologisls will finel some sllch epitapll as 
this inscribed IIpon Joll's tomh: . 

H ER.E LmR ,TOB 
ITE WAS A KIND ~'ATUEIl; A I,OVINO llUSBAND 

:{llS lIEART WA S Pmn; 
IrIS ERCUTOflEON \VAS UNllLF.lIISllED 

BUT IJIS BT .. OOD WAH BADI 

"Stay- And Win" 

BAOK (lOW.1 into sunny Texas th01'O gOCR n tmill 

-trailing black cloudl! from its smokestack o.lId 
fluttering blo.ck ribbons from its wiudows. It is 
the r eturn of tho St. Louis Reel Bird. Roger IJorna
by is going homo to his de..'td mother. 

Some psychologists Bny thnt it was tile Ii ltlo 
mother tllan WOIl t ho worlil'8 baseball cl .lUllpiollShip 
for St. Lou:is- tho.t it took a womlln to win tho 
wor ld series. 

H er son was leading llis climbing nell Binls into 
th e halls 0 baseball fame "hen <Jeo.th bC!(3u to 
cloud her vision. WiUl the t]'ue 101'0 and saerVioe 
of 0. mother sbo sent her last \Vorels sillgillg over 
the wires, "Stay a nd win. " 

Wilh teo.rs in hiB eyes and a hlmp in his lhroo.t 
the youthful leader staye(l-aud won. Stooped 
uuder his grief, tllO Oardinal lca<1cr fought tho 
Yankees to the las t ditell. His team mates fought 
with him, grieved with him, and in bo.scb:lli jargon, 
II played over tlleir beads" for I. im. They swept tIle 
New York Yankees from th oir feet and for tlio 
first time in forty years perched at HlO top of the 
baseball world. 

After mobs of cheering thousands, after showers 
of wo.tehes and presents, after flaming headlines of 
glory, Hornsby is going home. He, 1II0re tha ll 
anyone else, can tell who it Wo.s tbat won tile world 
series. 

Without doubt he would S3Y th at i t was his 
mother. Lincohl said, II All that r o.m, all that I 
ever hope to be, lowe to my angel mother. " Molher 
love is an infinite IUld powerful thing. 

Pretty soon we can absorb a chemical and do 
without sleep, says an eminent scientist. But 
that merely would mean that the boss would get 
twice as much work out of you f or the same pay. 

A motorist may be very mild-mannered, but 
in passing through cities h e always should be 
able to see red. 

Poems That Live 
October 

I'd make carnival wi th Columbine 
And deck each tree and ledge and vino 

With ruby lustro, royal gold 
.And yellow banners, fold on fold. 

:Where the wood thrush llsed to sing 
Pennants of cyclamen we'd fling j 

Far on high our oak fires reach
Paint the sumac-bronze the boech, 

Pine green bunting for mOllntain crags, 
In milder vllles hang purple flags j 

Our soft fields drape in warming brown
.And then-a fast train back to town. 

-SEABURY LAWRENCE, 

i~ New York Times, 

lht! Daily Iowan. Iowa City Saturday, October 1804 f 92-& 
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F ACUL TV OFFICIAL NOTICES 
VESPERS 

The tWrd Vesper service of the year will be held In the NalurA.l Science 
auditorium on Sunday, October 17, a t 4:00 p. m. Thl' speaker will be 
Professor Albert Parker Fitch. '.rhe 'SubJeet \VIII be "I1(\vlng and Being." 

O. T. ·W. PATRICK 

NOTICE TO FmS1'-Y~AR I'iTUOENTS 
ALI Orst-year students in the collcges of Ubel'al arts. almlled science. nnd 

pharmacy, are required to write the Univcrslt~· lo'reijl!man Qualifying ex· 
iruntnaLion. Those who did not take the enltl'(' eX:Ui1inlltlon during FI'CHh· 
man week must report for that purpo~e promptly at 7 p.nl. Tu('sdtly. Oct. 
19, In roODl 30 1, University hall. Each student will IJ~ "c'luh'cd to writo 
only those tests which he has not already taken. Plcase be IlI'csent wilhom 
tall. 

Dean G. F. KAY 
Dcan C. C. WILLIA.MS 
Deo.n WILBER J. 'l'EETERS 

INTERCOLl,EGIATE DERATE 1'RlAL: ' 
Tlmp, plnce, length of speeches, unci other dctl.llls In rcglll'd to men's 

and women's debate trials are posted On the bUllPlln bOI1rcl In room 13, 
!Ib(,ral arts. A. 'RAIO BAI RD 

llUMANL"T SOCIE,]'Y 
The H umanist society wJl1 meet on Monday, OcL 18, at 8 f).m .. llt the 

home of \PI·OC. F. J. Lazell , 616 Ol'ant slr'eeL Dr. R P. Kuhl will I'Nor1 
a paper enllled, "New Light on Lanier." 

C. lI. HEUSINKVELD, secretary 

FnESIDlAN T&ACI{ AND FIELD CANDIDATES 
A track nnd field meet tor freshmen only will be held Friday, Oct. 22, 

3 to 4 and 5 to 6 p.m.,: and on Saturday, Oct. 23. 4 to 6 p.",. Previous ex· 
perience unnecessary . Elqu ;pment (urnlshed. JlTedals and ribbons aWlll'ded 
to five place winners in each event. Report for practice a t Iowa Field al 
4 p.m. dally. C. R. BROOKINS, freshman truck coach 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
STUDENT VOLl'NTEERR 

Stud ent Yolun teers will i,old a. meeting In the parlor oa the second 
floor oC th e Met hodist ch urch Sunday 2:30 p.m. It iA very Imperative 
that every Volunteer b present at this meeling, as Lhe tlnal arrange· 
ments of the y('or's program will be made. and a new I'lco·presidenl will 
be elected . All unlvel'fllty students Inter<'steCl In mIRslona.'y work nre 
cordially Invited to attend the meeting. ,P IER D. ALDERSHOF, Secy. 

WHITBY LI'l'ERARY SOCIETY 
Them wm be an open meeting of ,\Vhilby Litemry society Tucsdar, 

O('t. 19 ["001 7:30 to 8:00 p. m. In llerrZet hall, socoml 11001' of thO jOu!'nu.!, 
Ism building. A ll girls interested In socletil'~ '11'0 Invite(l. Important bus· 
inells meeting at 7:00. All members nro urged 10 be PI·cscnt. 

.. . ~::=~~~'--~~~~~~J.J ~ -..... ~----
whaddya think oC the weltther we're 

'rHELMA PENNts'rON, prcsldent. 

ALr .. STUOEN'J'S 
Dr. Albert Parker Fitch will speak In the MemoriA l Union Sunday evcn· 

lng October 17, under tIle auspices of lhc Students Religlou>; ounel!. All 
students arc urged to a llend. Speolal music. 6:30 to 7:20. 

LUTllERA.N STUDENTS 
All T..uthcl:an Students anel friends aro Invited to attend a "lIal'li 'J'lm" 

Part'y" given by the ]~uthet'an Stud~nts' CluD In the M morlal Union Sat 
urday, October 16, rtt 8:00 o'clock. Como dressed -Cor the o(:{'oslon. rrizcs 
wlll be glvcn [01' thu most approprlato costume. fi"lng YOIIl' hooklet. 

THOMAS ~'IIOMSEN. 

The Trail of a Sweetheart 

CHILLS 
and 

~FEVER 

A youthful chap, ra1l1er hand· "You don't know al1ythln~ ahout Not ko hoI. 
some In 0. suit or dark blue, which her occul)allon and ~o f:1.J' as you • • • 
f'nhancNt thtl healthy CO]OI' of Ill s arc aWaJ'!' sho (\0 sn't belong to any 1'Hll] El)l"'O'~ FJl;"~LS GOon TO. 
skin, came to seek the advlco or my rollego alumni asl\Ociatlon?" 11111 ed DA V. IU~ HAS -"'Olin CON'l'IUIJU. 
old friend, Ell Blake, retired <:rlm· Blake. 'L'OUS. 
inal lawyer and psYchological "No. I've trlerJ CVN:y sl'llem o[ 
sleuth. that l<1nd . I ('ven culled Ul) sevcml 

"I came f"om New York to RM faml1ieR having r~latlVI'H hack 
you," began tho caller. "It may homr, ('n th" eha nce that she mll\'ht 
seem 1I\t<, u silly errand. But it is h(\.\'o heen In touch wilh Home o( 
important to me and I was tolii them. Gracious. 1 might be !lving 
that you could [Jgllre out queer little. wlthll, 11 hlMk of 11""! And this 
probl ms like th is. Yeo.rs ago I was might go on fOI' ten years!" 
friendly with II lillie gi rl In my The young ma n mOIlPed his face 
home town . We used to celebrate gravely l~t tho thought of such a 
our birlhdays together, because thing. 
they came only a day apr .. rt. I didn·t "1 IHl.VC' Romeha.w got the Imprps· 
realize a t the lime that I W(lS fond slon from What YOU said," li"yly re o 
oC her. But though I have b~en mo.rke<1 Blak<,. "that the young wo
knocldng about the world and met man Is oC rnthl" · IJI'C'POHH('ssing ap
many glris since then, I have never peamncc-In fact, downright aUrae· 
se~'l one that had the same sweet, Uve." 
chummy qualities thl1t she did. "A perfect peach!" ~xe lalmcd tile 
'Vhen we were stili yo ungsters het· , young man. 
famlly moved a way from our town. 1 '''I'hen,'' rleclared Blake, " lI1e 
Foollsh \y I allowed her to pass out ~earch slloul(l be easy. A gIrl th at 
of my life. She was lett an orphan Is prelly, In l\'cw Yor'lt 8u,'el)' 
some yeo.rs ago and a ll lIer old ae_ knows two 0" L1 m'e perijons who 
quaintances seem 10 have lost would rememl)er l, el' on hN' blrlh· 
tl'ack of he.'. About a week ago, In day. Mo~t glrl~ "r'e l;urC to men
New York. I happened to look out tion approaching birthdays. Some· 

r tho window o( a subway train body p"obnbly senl hPl' 8\001<lngll 0.· 
and saw hel' slandtng on the plat· other gifts form on!' of the Flflh 
COl"Ol. She looked as sweet as ever. nvenue deplll'tment stores. Go to 
but matured, stylish a nd- well, I them, ono arle l' another, a nd in
thought she was tho loveliest Ct·eat· qult·o ot the i1 ellv~.·y i!opa.'t n1ent If 
ul"e I ever saw. Before I cou ld at · they spnt a nything to a girl of tha t 
tract 11 er attention or get off the name-on day last week you say 
car, t he dool's slammed shut and 1 h er birthday was?- and maybe 
was carried away from he.'. SinCe they can supply tlto sll'eet ad· 
then I have lried to find h el' address dr('ss." 
through friends baolt home, but in The you ng ma.n went on his way 
vain . It·s distressing t o lmow 5he's en couraged. 
right in New York and t hut I can't I have often wondercd If he evel' 
find her. La.st week was bel' blrth- roul~d her. 
day, too-our birthday." (Copyright, 1926 EFS) 

Children Again 
My guess is tha t not on ly peoplc 

who go to LonC6om Parties, bul 
mAny who have gooel-sized fami lies 
about them, need to do more la ugh
ing and ~houlln g-. 

A philanthropically inClined woo Familiel!, instead of givi'1.g one 
man gave a series of parties In her a notbel' a chance to ue natura l D.nd 
city for lonely tolk. She had dl~- let oft steam. only place a common 
coveI'd t hat many genteel, unatlach- bUI'den of r"pres"ions. 
ed m en and women were practical· lIow many lleopl e fee l as Cflm · 
Iy without opportualty f or socia l I [Ol'lab le and hehave as natura lly 
life. with their own famil ies as when 

They were of a ll ages, from 17 to I away from home. 
70 . It wasn 't tha t tbey were un- They scem sear'ed to folloW' na t· 
a t tractive people. Many were of a u~a1 Im~lu l8es Cor tear. som.cboel y 
type that neighbors would be g lad \V.I I remlDd th em of th e~ . · fa.llngS. 

'What Is more pathetIC U,an a 
to know he lter. But they had been family nic nlc? Lool' in the parks 
withou t proper contacts 80 long 
tho.t theIr e nforced repI'esslons must or at the beaches, o.nrl wh enever 
1 b I f I l'o u rind a g roup who don't seem to 
la.ve eeome .pa n u . be h aving any [un, they'l'o probahly 

As a means of bl'eaklng lho Ice. a bun ch o[ relatives who h a ve Bet 
a nd getting everYbody a.cqu a lntod, out Cor a rollicking iood lim e. 
the hostess, ea"ly In the evening, '.rhey are Hec.'etly cra.vlng a 
got h er gue.ts 10 playing games. ~hance 10 s ta nd on th eir heads and 
Rathel' ChildiSh, bois t erous games h oller! 
they were requiring phys ical ac· If you wlUlt t o do the average 
tlvlty. man or woma.n a I'cal favor give 

Soon the whole crowd ot qUiet, thenl an excuse to shout. 
sedate, forlorn 80uls were scram· 
bllng about, giggling and shouting 
at the top of their voices. The 
hostess had made a noteworthy 
discovery. It wasn't merely lack ot 
human companlonshtp tha t had 
mado those people unhnppy. What 
thllY n eeded mos t of all wall a 
chanco to 1Ilck up tbelr heels and 
let out It few good yells. 

They liked the old·fashloned dan
celi, Buch nil 'VIrginia reel and Old 
DIln Tucker, because they had a 
chanc~ to romp about \lnd ~hout. 

DI!:UES IflS NAME 
NElWBURG-H, N . Y.-Mrs. Waller 

Co.shdoUar agrees with Shake
speare that there 's nothing In a 
name. She brough t a complai nt 
against her h ueba.nd a llcging that 
during Ih o last nln c months he has 
contrib\ltcfl just a n evon $2 to the 
support . of his four children. Tho 
judge when informed that thls is 
not the fist time a charge . of 
abandonment or non ·support hn..q 
been hrought IlgA.l nst him, held 
~lIhdollal' In .5,000 bllll, 

<, ' 

• 

• • • 
J,aRl Night-I 
Slooel on 
The l:;tl'cet All 
Alone 
Ami I was 
I.one.some and 
Rlue-
You l{now lIow 
One ,~I s. 

A ,1':11'1 camo by. 
A pl'etty little 
r1kl-
Hlaek Eyes 
Anil a "Ico 
~mlle. 
I SHIV the smllo 
A nrl 1 IcnolV 
'Viln t the eyes 
lIT~ant. 

BhA W'nnl On 
With. Her 
Maa 
Bul Rnmr how 
I ("I t heltOl' 
Anyhow! 
S'long. 

• • • 
- J. B. F. 

A m an went ChrlAtrnaa .. hopping 
with his w1f~, he rn.rryi ng the ba.by. 
They PJ'ogl'eRs~(\ [1'0111 store to store 
and he WIlS loaded heAvier a nd heloW' 
iOI'. Finally they were back home, 
tho packageR all unwrapped and the 
wife noticing tho unusual slJence 
sald , "John, where ls the baby?" 

JIe scratched his hoad: "Why, I 
don'l know, dear. unlo88 h o was one 
or t hl' bundles .r dropped ncar tho 
postofflcc. " 

• • • 

• • • 
From the Altoona (Towa) Herald: 
"DR. WAf ,T .. ACE. STATE IDPt· 

DEMlOLOOIST, WAS HEJUJ MON· 
DA Y ,MAKING A N INVESTIGA
TION 01' 'l' l rEl SI T UATION 
WHICH MIGHT CAUSE TYPHOID 
F~1DVER." 

I hOpe It doesn·t. 
-N. J. W . (Quad). 
• • • 

"Cha rllo" 'l'ippells Informed. U & 

tollay tha t btue sky laW'S have noth
Ing to do with regulating tho holght 
of . !tYRc,·apers. 

"We aro thhlklng of formIng a 
Sowing Circlill" 

"A Hewing clrcll>-nnd layoff all 
the peUln): p.~rtll)s 1111,1 other JoYS 
that flesh Is hell' toT" 

"Well, yaee, we're pla.nuing to 
sow our wild oRtS." 

• •• 
"THE WEA TIIBR WAS SJ .. IP· 

PERY THAT NJGHT"-from Speech 
C1 uss" Woll, Marl' Twain admits 
that tho N ew England weal her ma n 
found it oluslvo. 

• • • 
Speaking ot weather reminds us 

o~,r,~, friend of OUI'S 'Whom we once 
p.~~ lvlth tile IIIlIUtl\tlQ{l, "Weill 

having?" 
"S0 1'''Y,'' SOZZN!, "but I (,!In't dis· 

CUriR that subject; U's over my 
head." 

• • • 
AND.A ::;OPliOMORE TllOUWn 

TIlE CONTENDERS lN THE RE
CENT HOG,CALLING CONTEST 
WERJ~ "EX"PEHT PENMEN." 

- lei ~fonQ (Qu!lil). 

• • 
lIMe you eV('I' noticed fha t the 

cltizeus of Ames rel'use 10 JllIow ths 
school ill lowil . Jnstel"l fh(l~' I,'a('cd 
it out ill the COl'll (jell], And the 
st llllclltS fcc'l lit 1101110 thore, 

• • 
l\ly beRt. girl thillllS Denn Senshol'c 

i8 a wlulpr resort. 
-Geno.nl Mites. 
• • 

"WllA'r BEC" ME OF THAT 
TAL(. FLAME Ol~ YOURS?" . 

"THAT SKYllOCKET! orr, SHE 
FIZZLED OU1'." 

• • 
])on B!u'nol! thinks that !l<'rmanent 

iove, 1II,e permanent WIWI'S,. shoull] 
CtlJ"l'y H. three·mo nths gUfll 'RlltC'e. Has 
Harriet AlI[ree f9r further pa rticu, 
[,U·S. 

••• 
".'v}t'; JUS1' lIAD AN Al~Fi\J\tE 

Of] CUR." 
"ou, I SEE, ~IA))LY IN LOVE. 

Ell?" 
"NOPE; BREN TYlN' A TIN CAN 

TO ROVElt'S TJUL," 
-A. S. A. 

State W. A. A. to 
Meet in Convention 

November 19~20 

Invitations havo hedn " .. nt to all 
State Women's Athletic aMsociation 
co lleges in Iowa to attond tho 1026 
oonven tion, wl1i~h will be held at the 
univorslty Friday a nd Saturday, 
Nov. 19 and 20. The lOcal W. A . 
A. will be hostess t o the delegates 
with the women's physical cduCII.' 
tio n department a.sslsllng them. 

Last year the COllvent io n was held 
at Des Moines and mOre than fifty 
delegates were 1110 attendance. 

Tho program pla nne(} for F ridny 
is: 9·10 n. m., t'eglstration a t head· 
quarters (women 's gym nasium); 10· 
12 a . m . opcn meotlng; 2·4 p. m .. 
ro ulld tablo; 4 p. m . hockey gamo; 
6 p. m., dlnnel' at th e Memorial 
(Jnion: 7:30.10 p. m., In[ormai pal·ty 
In gymnasium. 

Saturday's events hf'gln at 9 a. 111. 

witt. an open meoting. followod by 
dIscussion from 10·11:30 >I.. m. A 
lunch eo n will conclude tho eonven
tlon i n limo fOl' the IOlVa ·Northwest· 
orn football game. 

Speakers for ti1 0 1926 convention 
haVe not beell 1\nnounced yot. Some 
of the lopi cs to bo discU SHOd a re: 
"Int ramura l Alh letic",," "Relation 
oC Athlellc8 to l'hyslc .... ,1 ElduCII.tion," 
"W. A. A. as o.n Organization," "W. 
A. A. F ina nce Metho(,s," nnel "Sus· 
tai ning Interest fOl' W. A. A. Mem· 
bel'S." • Girls Who Escape 

F rom Mitchellville 
Tell of Floggings 

DES MOINES, Oct. lr. (A")-ThO 
Inquh'y into fl oggings of Inmatos ot 
the State 'J.'l'a lning 6011001 for Girls 
a t Mlichellv ille, charged by thl'eo 
girls who escnped, a nd admllted by 
Miss Rae M. Hanchett, s uperintend · 
ent, s tootl at a standstill today du o 

WHO"S.WHO 
AT IOWA 

Dean HobOl·t E . lUollow 

Robert Ril'now, c1e:lll of mell, as· 
sumed his llrllserd. tlulies ill 1913 and 
has sorved conUnuously sin ce that 
timo. ][0 WflS bol'll nt North McGre· 
gor, la., now Manluel.te, Sept. 4, 
]872. Whell ho wns ten years old 
U,O family moved to Pn. ifie du Chien, 
Wis., whero ho att.e lldod high Bchool. 
.li e rm'oivClI It B.A. from the Uuiver· 
sity of Wl~eoJlsin in 189~ . After I,i! 
gradufll ion 1'0 becamo an instrnctor 
in th o higl, Hnd nOl'l llal 8chools in 
tlmt .tale. III 1!J03 J, O fu me to 1011'3 
;\Ild laugh t iu tI.o public schools at 
Elkador, aud ILt TJldependenco. Dean 
Riollow is 1\ membor of Beta Theta 
Pi. .. .. " Tn your judgment, is drinking more 
common among students now, than 
boforo prohi bilion ' 

No, it is not. 
o .. * 

How elid you mako your first dol· 
lar ' 

Working as 0. j ani tor at a dollar a 
week. 

]Iow did yon spend it' 
011 tho ills ta llm ont plan, buying A 

sct of Seott'a works and Bulwer Lyt· 
tOil. 

* * .. 
Wlult is YO llr pet pcovo' 
I don'l know. .. * .. 
What part of 'rUE DAILY IOWA!! 

do YOll 1i)<:0 boaU 
Tho edito,·ials. 
IF you wero not Dmw of Men what 

WOLLll you profor ' 
* * .. 

If T had had 11.0 opportll1Jitics that 
~1.uilollts 110\0 ha vo, J beliove I would 
havo boen a pllysieiau . .. .. .. 

Does th e quost ion, I, What is there 
iJi jt f or mo' " dOminflto the moderJI 
colloge num' 

'1'00 lttrgoly for tllO wolfaro of 10' 

cioty in genol·a!. .. .. .. 
Did "Red" (lrrlllge do the right 

th ing wh eu ho turnod pro ' 
Ycs, 

Fannen Near Ft. M'adisoD 
Offer Lowland For Park . 

to the abscnre of two oC three meM· F On'!' MADll:;ON, Oct. 15 (11")- .4-
bel'S of the aLate board of control. movemenl to offer to the slate ... 

J . B. Butlel', chairman of the I(,rge I)ol'llon ot tho bottom landS 
board, stated that Miss Ha.nchett o[ th e Green Bily dlslrict- here, tor 
would bo called to Dea Moines to the purpOSEl oC crf.'allng u stllte pBrk 
dlsouss the matto.· with the l ull (md wi ld \l!e refuge, has been start· 
mcmber~hlj) of the board either Mon· ed here. 
day or Tuesday, dOll ndlng UVOIl the R eeo ntly t he bottoms wero' flooded 
return ot /1-. M. McColl. J. H, and 2,000 acres of crolls were del' 
Strlet, third member of the board, t royed. Farmers In th e dl.trlet (!II' 

Is expected back in Des Moines to· tlmnte tt would coat mote thall 
day but Senntor McColl may not $200,000 to ~·~ Ila.lr and mo.k, sale the 
r()~urn un~1l Tueu<1ar, .I~v I' l~vQ II ot ~h fl Skunk rIver, , 

. ' 
t (Gpmchte 

1 [CONTINUE 

tlad the Blue 
ji.t gOOd lucl 
LJtUe Sister, 
found her I II 
~oout it, Lilt:, 
r1 11COme wher 
ott._n as yOU c 
~i\d her dim 
,mile. 
. But her hea' 
,"The Blue .A 

1~lnklng, " ho 
~n there wi 
ed. 8OrtI)'. 

"Why 80 pe 
f~e cheerfUl , 
broke In upo., 
"You must be 
JIOtlced that" 
I!ItrltuaJ, she '8 

Step on 'er M( 
,rr." 
. But Merry 
~Ungry . 

I 'she barely 
dinner that tbl 
[I)' juslly famo 
, muting the f 
BI)l Erskine dl 
.t~ little and 
.o. lntere@ted Ir 
po: attention tc 
',te as a glulto 
IOMty. 
1'~'Some dlnne, 
~iter Bet his 

~
: tace waa I 

J11 too much 
, e pushed t 

hl~ elbow. "N 
efplalned. "to( 
,;.He took a la 

the pocket of 
end trom It . 
l\~rry 88 sh& 
tbat there " 
aoout his face 
·\>erhaps it , 
~~8 that were 
qri In t he twist 
cqulOn't tlgure 
hh)t of cruelt, 
thel'(), unmistal 
• When t,he el 
~Iow he torne, 
!ai that he co 
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:',"The Petter" 
chards. swept In and she drew a. 
deep breath of It. 

The rain had stopped at last , and 
the stars were shining through a. 
rift In the clouds, The beauty of the 
n ight s tirred In Merry's heart al
most like pain. 

By BEATRICE BURTON }l'or an Instant ehe forgot where 
~he was. For an lostant Bhe was 
with 'rony GaInes once more In h·18 
blue r oads ter, with his a rm ,arou /ld 
h er and his hand gripping hers o n 
the rim of the steering wheel us they 
swept a long under the stars, 

Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." I 
I C4Jp,rl,hled by Johnson F Cl,tures, Inc., ]8]9 Broadway, New York. 

I [CONTINUI!lD FROM PAGE 3 ) 

dnd the Blue Admiral Inn? It was 
just good luck thllt I happened on 
LltUe Sisler, but now thllt I've 
{dund her 111 be /Jere often. How 
,bout It, Lltt:e Slater?" 

dream," h e told her In a Jow, husky 
voice. lIe fo lded hl~ arms on the 
to.blc and leaned c loser to hel·. 

" Tony, T on y," aho Whlspet'e<l soh, 
II'. 

Then the th ick voice of the man 
besido h e r jerked her back t o real· 
Ity, _ 

Th en his eyes, under their puny 
lids, fas tened themeel ves on the 
front of her dress, Merr y looked 
dOwn q uick ly. Tony's ring hRd 

~ "Come whenever you can a nd as ~\Vung out trom the top of her bod· 
otten as you can," Merry answered, lee a nd WaS ha.nging against h~r 
~lid her dimples deepened in '" rose·colored 1rllls. 

"Nasty night to drlye," he reo 
mal'lced to N(orley Kaillma n . "Bet: 
te,· take It eaay, Or you'll skid 
sure!" With thilt ho popped his ex
pensive cigar back Into his mouth 
and puffed furiously , 

,mile. 
'But ber heal·t WaS like stono. 
."The Blue Admira l Inn," she was 

t~lnklng, "how ma ny times I 've 
~n Ihere with Tony!" She s igh_ 
ed, softly. 

"Why so pensive, LIttle Sistet'?" 
/),& cheerful voice of BlII Erskine 
broke In upon her dark thoughts. 
"You must be getllng hungry. I've 
JIOticed that whenever a girl lOOK! 
JtjIrItual, she's th1nklng about food. 
Step on 'cr Morley! My gal's hun_ 
rito" 
: But Merry was anything but 
bUngry. 
I'She barely touched the chlckcn 
drnner that the Blue Admiral Inn Is 
110' justly famous for. 
" Dutlng the first pal·t of the me'-\l 
]11)1 Erskine did not noUce that she 
,le \lttle and talked Jess. He w ... " 
", Interested In his tood that h e had 
~~attentlon tor a nything olse. lIe 
ate a8 a. glutton eats-fast and fur· 
lously. 
1'~'Bome dinner!" he said, w hen the 

~
' Iler set his desser t before him. 

I~ race was turkey·red a nd glo""y 
too much rood. 

, e pushed the platll away with 
hi elboW, "Never cat pastry," he 
4 plalned, "too fattening." 
,:l-!e look a large black c igar from 

the pocket of his vest and b it tlle 
end rrom It viciously. It struck 
Ilerry as she> watch ed him do It, 
thllt tbere WIlS something cruel 
Bbput his faco, under its pInk fat. 
"Perhaps It was the look In his 
C~ thal were set too close together 
Qrl ln the twist of his mouth. She 
equld n't figure out just where that 
hint or cruelty la y. But It was 
tilere, unmlstakllbly. 
. ~Vhen tjle end of h is cigar was 
aklow he turned himself In his chair 
t#- that he could look straight at 
&I_rry. 
.,i'Llttie Sister, you surely are a. 
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"Religion in the 

Whole of Life" 

"~Vhnt do you weal' you r !'ing on 
rIbbons for'l " HI I Erskine asked, 
oheerfully, Don 't break my ll ear t 
by t el ling me you,' sccrelly mRI'
rIed!" 

Mcrry shOOk her head and la.ugh· 
ed n ervously as she t uck ed the ring 
insiele her dreSS , 

"Only engl\gaed," she answered, 
giVing him a. sldewlso glance, "but 
the ring's too big tor my finger, 
a nd 80 I wear It this wa.y-Ilke a. 
lock;et ... 

Again B lIl ~rs lelne gave that fat, 
ltlZY chuck le of h is. 

"And who's the l uclty man'l" he 
wllntou to lenow. 

"ThRI.'s some mOre of my busl· 
ness!" sald Mcr,'y , perUI'. A nd he 
rURI-cd with heavy hl.UghLer . 

But Merry didn't laugh with him. 
She sat looking oJ'ound the halI_ 
empty dining room, thInking of the 
times she ha d danced on the smooth 
floor with Tony, How ma n y times 
they ha d sat a t tha.t Uny table In 
the cor-ner, holding hands under 
the tablecloth. smiling at each oth
Cl' with the uttcr pleasure of being 
toge thel'! 
Suddenly lhe man beside 11er p ush
ed back hi s chair and got u p from 
the table , 

"''Vall , shall we stal't back?" he 
askeu, "My gil'l's getting the blues 
slltlng he I'e. " 

It was da rk and s till pouring 
when they went out to Morley 
l{au[man 's cal', 

CUAPTlDrr XIX 
The Ughts and mus ic Of the B iue 

Admil'al Inn wcre not far behi nd 
them when Bi ll E"sklne took an · 
other of his fat cigars from its s ll· 
vel' paper and .truck a ma.tch to It, 
The h eavey smell of It began to till 
the ca.r. 

In the dimncss Merry ma de a lit· 
tIe face, and leaned torward to let 
down a window, 

The night all', (jool and sweet with 
t~un;e of wet fie lds and or· 

"Don't you WOl'rl' a bout m e, BlIi," 
Morley tossed back ovel' his shoul· 
del'. He was bent low OVer the 
wheel, a dark figure aga inst the 
l·ain·flecked windshield . 

Bill's sudden laugh was like a bark, 
"Don 't kid yourself that I'm wor

rying about you," he Il8-ld frankly. 
"It's myself I'm worryIng a.bout! 
Myself and Little Sister, h ere~ We'd 
hate to be In a smash·up right now , 
wouldn't we, Little Sister? We'ro 
bavlng too good a time. back here." 

"Speak for yourself, Bilt!" Merry 
a nswered pertly, and he roo.red wlth 
la ug hte r . I 

Hyou don't have t o w orry when 
Morley 's driving, Mr, Erskine." Cas· 
sle's voice came fro In the frOnt BCat , 
low a nd gentle. "He's a wonderful 
driver. Just wonderful! He drIves 
the way he docs everything else." 

Merry smUed t o hi'rself In the 
darkness . 

She wondered what Moms would 
say It she could hea r Cassie n ow., 
Cassie, w ho neYer gave anyone a.t 
home a soft answor Or a word of 
praise! 

"If Morley Kaufman ever matr1es 
11-(,', he'l\ get the surprise of his life!" 
she thought. "H;e'U wonder what 
s truck him, first time Cassie gets 
On her high h orse." 

In the front seat of the speeding 
Cal', Cassie was snuggled against 
Morley's shoulder now, Her voice 
drifted back to Merry, so soft and 
low thM It was only a broken mur' 
m ur. It was hard to believe that It 
was CassIe's voIce. 

They covered a mile or 80 In si
I ~nce. B ill 's cigar g lowed like a 
lIny torch. Finally he open ed the 
door of t he car and t hrew It o,u t 
where It hit the pavement In a lit· 
tIe shower of sparks. 

He began to tell Mel"l'y abou t hlm· 
selt. He travellc<l 3 11 over the 
country fOl' a firm that made sun· 
proof paints, 1t seemed . 

"I get here to your town a bout 
twice a year ," h e said, "but believe 

Eddie Flinn and Bob Sibert's 

VARSITY 
PRESENTS 

CHAPIN'S 
FAMOUS 

Illinois Dance Band 
TO-NIGHT 

"Having and'Being" 
WILL BE THE SUBJEOT OF 

Albert Parker Fitch 
AT UNIVERSITY 

VESPERS 
. , 

TOMORROW 
OCTOBER 17-4:00 P.M. 

~ATURAL SCIENCE 
AUDITORIUM 

A DISTINGUISHED SPEAKER WHO ALWAYS 
INTERESTS STUDENTS 

MUSIC BY THE 
UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA 

SINGING BY THE 
UNIV)ERSITY CHORUS 

BOO! ! 

Blngho.m Myers of G1enodon, Po.. 
A member of the Natlonll.1 F a l'm 
school. demonstrating a new type 
in h eadgear whlch represents the 
last word In j)rotectlng t he faclnt 
contours o[ tho footbo.ll playcr. 

me, Littlo Sister , Il OW that I'vo m et 
yoU I'm going to mako il more 
often ." 

Ho s \lel a n inch n oare ,' to h el' on 
the leather cush ion , :.tntl Merry s lid 
an inch n earOl' to the wi " u'lw. 'rhell 
she t elt Bill's arm laid olong the 
bacl( of tho se:! t. I-Ils flngm's touched 
her shouldc·rs and she lean ed for· 
ward. 

"Put YOU1- hand whel'e It belon!;s!" 
s he ",tir'( to him sha l"ply , ge tting 
bored with his love·maklng. Again 
he shook with la ugh te r. 

"You are a thistle, al'en' t you'?" 
he r emark d , "Yes, sh'l'CC, a r eg· 
ular th istle! But I like you for it." 

He toole his arm down from the 
back of the seat and lit a nother 
cigar. 

There was a noth('r long AJ1('nce. 
MOI'ley began to dl'ivo slowly, with 

one arm around CaBsle, who h ad 
fallen asleep on his s houlder. 

Th e automobllo Reemed to Cl'COP 
through the ho t moIs t July night, 
like a giant s na il. 

Merl'y yawned and Iwnrd lJack 
In one 'corner of the beat, (~o" i ng her 
heavy eyes. 

She opened them i,galn a nd 
started Ull at the sound of Tony 
Gaines' namo. 

"Mol'h,y, whatovcr became of that 
lawye ,' r mel In yoU!' office onc u'W 
last fall?" Bill Er~ldne wns 8A ldn'l". 
"Long, Ian Icy guy n a med Gaines. Wo 
had a dl'in k with him. HI m e tn bCl' 'I' , 

"Yeah. 'rnny GalnpH," .Moriey 
Kaufm<ln answered, "'Vhy, some· 

ne was telling me just lhe olher 
i.la-y thnt he's leavi ng tOWll. GOing 

to Billing!!, Monta na." 
Merry sat up straih'ht, une band 

cla pped to hOI' mouth. Rhe fc·lt aH 
If sho were gOing to /;IIT('am, suudcn
II'. 

"To Montana!" she gaHped, Rnd 
he l' vo ice was only a hoarse whisper, 

"Yeah-to Billln!;R, Montana," 
VCor10y l'c p~n ted in Ids lou d voice. 
"Going out ther~ to ollcn (L l'l\V 0[· 
-iCC, 1 suppose." 

Then, presently, he ad rlpd: "'1'hat's 
right, yo u know him, don't you, Mel" 
ry?" 

Merry d idn't answer . She uidn't 
even heal' his quesUon. 

Everything scerncd to haYc gom; 
blank in h er mind. Sho folt sIck 
a nd co ld a nd numb, a ll at o nco. She 
dropped bacle against the 1>"-dded 
"ushions, an when B ill Ersieine put 
hi s arm around hoI' again :;he did 
not even move. 

When sh e: s tepped out of the car 
in front of th o house 011 Chester 
~treet, hc sli 1)I)ed his a nn through 
hoI'S. 'rhey [ell b('h ind Morley and 
Cassie , and in lho dripping darkness 
under th e willow treo, hr- kisscd h oI', 
quite as a matter of C'OUl'se, 

"Mr. Brass Monkey!" saill Merry • 

~ ,' , 

lR·AJ~ . 
T t , rAT n c - "' "" 

giving hl1)1 a mU"de"ollS g ill nce that 
tho n l!;ht hid fl'U J1l him. I:Iho slapped 
his Iaco, a nd fclt hi s { (It , heek s 
«u lvel' und er' h OI' fl ,,/,"(·r8. Then she 
twi sted away fl'om him Rncl r an up 
lo 1 he houso , 

"Seo you la ter, Little Sister!'" s be 
hcal'(l h 1m cull softly to he l', as sho 
ope ned the front door , 

A nd that waS th e begi nn Ing of tho 
a f[alr be-tween her a nd Hill E,·sklllO. 

• • • 
Three dRYS passed, with no wOl'd 

{rum Ton y. 
"I won't cull him UI)," Merry m a de 

up hel' nuncl, bus ily Tlo llshing the 
~las8-tOPpou manlcu"e tables In LllIle 
nale's shop, 

" J [e' \I s lIrely como to sec me be· 
fOI'e he " a ves town ," she thou ght at 
n1 ght, BiLting a lon e In th e quiet 
h ouse, waiting [01' the sound of the 
telephone Ot' th o honk of a n a utomo
bile in the stl'eet, 

The Fourth of July co.1l1e. hot as 
a f ie ry [Urnace , 

Cassie wen t on a pic nic with Mor
ley Kaufma n. Moms a nd Jlnny wel'c 
invited to Helen 's new home to sP llnd 
the day. and they went. 

Merry, s ure tha t T on y would com a 
sometime during the day, stayed at 
home a nd waited tor h im. 

She put on h el' rose·colored dress , 
and mllde a pltche,' of lemonade late 
In the afternoon, It would bo nico to 
have something cold to drink whe n 
)l e CtlIl1C . 

A.t dUR1{ 51) 0 went out 011 the front 
I}OI'('h a I\d s ll'llightoncd the pillows 
+)n thl' hanlO.,) )( rO V( lh, 'Phe n sh e 
!;at down in Morns' li t tle white "oelc· 
cr, leaning forward w ith oger ey es 

----------

To-day and 
Sunday 

The Biggest Dramatic Suc
cess of the Year With a 
Wonderful Cast 

Mary Astor 
James Kirkwood 
Betty Compson 

In a Real Picture 

If you're wise you won't 
miss it for a million. 

-also showing-
F ABLES TOPICS 
Blue Ribbon Comedy 
"3 WISE GOOFS" 

Elaine B.lr at the eonol 
sole of the Pastime 

Wonder) Organ 

STARTING 

TODAY 

HOT! SNAPPY! SPICYI. 
WHIRLWIND OF UNLIMITED JOY! 

L'AUGHS BY THE SCORE! 

LAURA LaPLANTE , 
Edward Everett Horton 

1_10 Mlm ,it> 
HORTON 

1111 

IN 

"What are YOII 
doing here ?" 
she saili. "1'111 
.. hII'm" saId ho 
tlY4'.u'rc cue· 
kool" she lIald. 
AlIII thllu the 
fun commcn
cedI 

Also Exceptional 2-reel Comedy and News. 

wh enever nn automobllo t Ul'1led In- fast, and unloclled th e door of t ho 
to tho stl 'eet. beauty s hop at oigh t·thh·ty s ha ,'p. 

" J~xpectlnl-r <,omptlllY'!" DCl'l'lck By the tlmo L illie Dale walked In 
J on e,,' mollwr called sweotl y [ rom III nine, th e lItlle plar:e was In shll1-
the porch un tho ulilcl' ,, ' ,Iu uf th e ling ol'der. Merry's ,bedroom at h ome 
privel hedge. mig ht lOok a8 If It had been sUrred 

Mony lln:;wored that Rho W'H. LIP with a s poon, but she kept lhe 
1'1 thought l'd COllle ovel' anti s it sh Oi) as n ea t as a now pIn. 

with yo u awhile, l[ you wel'o g<Jlng She honestly enjoyed tlw sho!>. She 
to be alon e," M I·a. Joncs l'oW"nod almoHl fo rgol Tony In the midst of 
8weetly itS b('fo'·o. " l)c'Tiek a nll his Ihe glbY chattel' tho.t we nt on u ll 
fathel' dl'ove ave,' to Euclid )~each to day long-In tho sla p·bang noise o t 
see tho [ircwol'kH." r,1I110 Dale going about , fling Ing 

"As If 1 carcd what DCl' rick did!" dow n a mJll' celling iron he ro, 01' a 
thought Meny. She wished tha t she gr at white box of cold cream there. 
had never seen Derrick! JJiU ic Da lo WR8 novel' sllont. -Whon 

At nine o',Jock sho got Ull and shu ","Hn ' t ta lking and la ughi ng , she 
went Jnto the hou,,~. It was 'hlrk was singing. 
a nd hot and stuCfy Indoors , 'l'he lem · It begnll; 
onado on the l<itche n tRblc W 'I S WR"m "OJ(, A I N''l' HE N r:A'r, 
In Ils s weatc d glaHB f)lte·h cl'. .Mel"'y "SW1!:E'r HANDSOME A1'<D 
emptied It clown the sink. FA.IR? 

The cuckoo clocle In tho dining "lIB IS A DAISY 
room and th e oc('"sionQI sq ueak o[ "'rUB GIRLS ALL DECLARE! 
a board In tho [\0 01' were tho only 
so unds In the house. It seeme.l to "HE'S A HIGH· ROLLING, 
mock h or wilh it~ emptiness a nci Ils "LOUD-DHESSING SWELL--" 
silence. I Along abo ut tha t tim e she would 

"I hate li6I1days!" s ho >'<1.ld a loud brool< off with a 61g h, a nd shako her 
to tho star1ng walls, o,nd she s uu. iJPRd with Its crown of hen naed hnl", 
clenly crlllll plecl up In Dacl's oW "Men," sho would say sometimes, 
easy cha it·, and cl' i('d a nll crIed like "M~n-th ~y'ro a ll a liko, -Why should 
a bl·oken.hcarlcd child , H e,· tCaL'R "girl bothel' about !.hem?" In a ll the 
cla m pened the old lace doily wh ere Ume lhat she worlt(~l for her, Merry 
his h ead had I'eated so ofton. novel' hem'a LllIlc Dale finish a so ng. 

"I wIsh Dad were h ere, " s he TO BE CONTINUED 
sobbed, "l'1ll 50 lonesoll10-1 'm so 
J neSO ll1e." 

But It was Tony Gaines that sho 
was c,'ylng aho ll l. 

• • • 
Anoth( l' w~c k went I,y. 
J.~vcry lllorning- Men'y hot tl lJ at 

seven , batholl, dr(,>I-~0c1, ato h er brc"l(-, 

"Oh, J"or(\ , J)lellAe let him bc at 
hom e! ·Lat m answer tho telo· 
phono," s he fo und herself pt'ay· 
ing-. A ,vom a ll's voico answered 
the,))ho ne-sho was just a n hou ,' 
too late. Read t omo"row's in· 
stallment of "Tho Pettor ," 

Starts Monday 
For 5 Days 

ONE OF THE OUTST ANDING PIC
TURES OF THE YEAR 

Cecil B. DeMille's Wonder Picture 
Intensely Dramatic 

A Super 
Production of 
Storm Tossed 

Russia 

8Y LaHORe .J. co ........ e a
AHptedffVM Konrad 8ercovki'f novel 
""'WILUAM BOYD. eLiNOIlI'AIR. 
VitTORVARCONI • .JULIA FAyr:. 
end THtOPORr. KOSI.9FoP .. 

The gripping story of a great overwhelm .. 
ing love, an uprising, of grave perils and of 
the strangely tangled lives of a fair-haired 
Titanic boatman, a beautiful Princess and 
a Prince-fast moving, colorful, dramatic, 
thrilling, appealing preeminently the 
greatest cinema achievement of the decade. 
An absorbing theme exquisitely developed 
against the super-dramatic background of 
the revolt of an oppressed nation a tre .. 
mendous photoplay of stonn-tossed Rus
sia which none can see and ever forget. 

This picture requires 2 hours to run 
-in 11 Big Reels 

Shows at 1 :30 and 3 :30 
Funnys at 6:45 and 9 o'clock 

Try and attend early evening) show and be in and seat
ed in order to sec aU of the big picture. 

Elaine Bair at the console of the Pastime 
Wonder Organ-Also an Orchestra, to 
put this big picture over In a big way. 

a. , .. 

Page S 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

TO-D.t\ Y 

Last Times Monday 

From the Gay Capi
tals of Europe to the 
Wilderness df South 
America- A Trail of 
Passionate Adven
ture. 

'rho 

IBANEZ' 
GREATES1.', 
NOVEL NOI 
A SCREEN 

~:;a..J~SENSATI01i 
'With 

GRETA GARBO 
ANTONIO MORENQ 

Lionel Barrymore 
Roy D'Arcy H. B. Wamd; 

-Also

FELIX-THE CAT 
A Cartoon Comedy 

Kinograms- Ncws

-Garden Orchestra-

-Us.ual Prices-

6~~~.Tues. 
The Most Elaborate 

The Most Entertaining 

PHOTOPLAY EVER 
PRODUCED! 

Eight Months in New York 
Six Months at Grauman's 
~gyptian, Los Angeles 

TOO RARE TO MISS! 

Produced Entirely in Beau
tiful Technicolor ' 

DOUGLAS 
' FAmB~ 

- 1.J.1l 

~'TlteBlack, •• 
VlRATE 

--> 

Original New York Musical 
Score 
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Iowa One of Eight Conference · Teams Awaiting Zero Hour 
. , .. 

Goph~r-Wolverine 
Tilt Grid Classic 

I Friedman -the Mind of Y osl I Complete Novice 
.-------'----------------! Intramural Track 

Oct. 28: Intel··frllternlty cross coun· 
u'y run, nlne·tenths mile. 

Prizes-Ono team trophy and 
five medals [()t' the first five 
placell. 

Critics Ask,"Big 
Bin ·or Vinny?'~ 

Minnesota-Michigan Go May Eliminate Strong 
Title Contender; Ohio State and 

Chicago Play Easterners 
[Uy The A •• ocl.t.d Pre •• ] 

CH ICAGO, Oct. 15- Eight teams 
camped tonIght on the outskirts of 
Wes tcm conferenco football slAd, 
iums, waiting for the openIng whls· 
tl e ot the 1926 championship race to· 
rnOt'row. 

DepressIon I' IgnOd In the rnnks of 
tho Iowa sqund, closeted In the Ur· 
bana country club house, one th 
evo of Its conteRt with IllinoIs. Don 
Hlncs, iliaI' forward, was left be. 
hInd wIth tL hIgh fever, and oach 
Hurt I "Il'wcrsen I1lanne<1 shIfts In 
Ills line up ne",pssltated by 11lnes' ab, 
senco. '.rhe last mlnule mlshnp to 
tho J I.awkeyes Incl'eosc<1 the odds 
whteh already favored Illinois sl1ght· 
Iy. 

Im11nna walteu In the shadow of 
Northwest rn's new stadIum (or Its 
first start u ndel' the direction of Pat 
Poge, wj10 hns something of a rep
utallon IlS a miracle mnn In HOORIl'l" 
(10m bi>cnuse he made some first 
rille football t"nms at Bullor. The 
HopHle rs I'ely on a fig-hUng attack 
for victory. Thisllcthwalte h lld not 
fixer1 his stal-tlng backfield deCinite
ly. 

'Wlsconsln went through 0. light 
WOI' llOut at nOAR·Ado ficl(l tonight In 
fInal prepnrnllon ror PUl'c1uP, aft r 
which Lhe I:IolIl'l·.makcl·s slow·mov· 
1(\<1 th('msl'lves through theh' p:lce •. 

Notre Dame h,U! dummy drill at 
Soulh l1end while Penn Statl' ~(':llll' 
ll(,l'ed through Il. brisk workout at 
CU!\'CI', lml., when) It a wulls Its ue· 
po l·tut·O fit noon (or South Benll. 
a few miles nOl'lh. 

The only two Hlg- Ten t['amR not 
.' ngagNI tomOI'I'OW In LItle tilts n l'o 
10 tho ea~t-O hlo Stote to meet Col· 
11~lbln, and Chicago to moet Pcnn, 
sylvo nln. ('onfel'once footb'lJi fol. 
lowcrs clo.im 0. heavy ed,;o (or Ohio 
Stnte but ~ee 0. stiffer struggle tor 

hlcngo. 
Conch Clarenco Spears, In Ann 

AI'hor, 1II1l'h., with his sflund of Go-
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FreshmQ Track Men t~ 
Stage Struggle T oda, 

Immediately fullowlng the gdd· 
g'l'nph I' POl-t8 ot the Iowa-IJ1lnols 
footl.ll1ll gnme, frcshmnn trnck 
<'Ilntlldntes "'lIl hold 0. tl'n('k n.nd 
fIeld meet. Slxty~lght men arc 
entered In the events, and hn\'<' 
!Jeen dIvided to make two teams. 
Ono Is lead by Stl'v('son und IH 
called the A'S, nnd the othcr Is 
led by D,'lnker and is deslgnnted 
as the B'R. 

The following cvents will be on 
tho program: 100 yur(l dnsh (3 
hro..t.R); 220 yard dllSh (3 he'Lts); 
.40 yard dllSh, 120 yard hIgh 
hurdlcs, 220 yard low hUI'dl R. 

One milo run, pole vault. runnIng 
hIgh jump, running broad jump. 

phel's, to meet MJchlgan tomorrow, 
would muke no f()rl'cust about to· 
morl'ow's bo.llle. lIe has been tlr1l1-
InA' his tellm desperately thIs week 
on an ne"la l dpfcnM, hopIng to bo.lle 
the F'1'lcdmnn-Oostcrbnnn conblnn.· 
lion o( the \Volverlnes. The gam!' 
tOlllon'ow between thORO two tltIo 
10.\'0l'1tC8, wlll vlrtuo.lly e lhnlno.to 
tbe loser f"om the mce. 

Red and White at 
Davenport Today 

Souchek Takes Green 
Squad to Battle 

Ancient Foe 
The Little IInwks w11l journey to 

(ol'plgn fields lodny to tackle Dav· 
cnpol·t In their annuo.l (racas. With 
tbe odds admittedly agnlnst thom, 
Soucbek and hIs proteges refuse to 
he dlshenrtened. Davenport w11l 
Oml rough Going. 

An open I::amo Is probable. City 
hl,;h lacks weight to do much Hnc. 
smashIng. Davenport's backfield 
will avero.ge 160 pounds to the mnn 
\\'bl'o tho Une will como clORO to 
170 pounds, The whole Red nnd 
While aggregnllon wllJ scarcely 
senle 150 pounds per rno n. 

In co.se ellhel' side has difficulty 
In Rcorlng, the contest may hinge 
upon the educated toes of ellher 
lI'IcOuh'e or the locnls, 01' Mosler of 
th Red and Blue, Coach s 111lve 
boen drillIng theBe two men tho 
past week on punting anel drop. 
Itlclrlng with the ' hope that thell' 
pupils will have the chnnce to use 
their' eclucation. City high has been 
jJl':\ctlclng new passes. 

D:wenport hns yet to meet cle· 
feat thIs ReMon. ~'he nlver City 
warTio.... lied theIr fI .. st game 
ogninst Fnll'field 3-3, On 0. muMly 
fieid, nnd won tho next two. Both 
Lyons a nd Gnlespurg, III. have met 
d ,rent at their hands by top.heavy 
scorcs. 'rhe local's goal haB been 
crossed only once tpls season, by 
~. De~ Moines In the opening game 
of the season. That game ended 
In n. G·O tie. Since then the Couchek· 
Inns have defeated Lone Tree 13·0 
and Odnnell 3-0, The Little Hawks 
I1nve scored a total at 22 points 
ngulnst thetr opponen ts 6 but ns 

\ 

Coach YORt, ot MichIga n, hell(wes quarter who \\'ou1l1 (10 the things 
In having his team!! plllY football as Yost would (10 and Is n{'ver happIer 
he would p'ny It, cons"'1uenlly 11(' than when that mnn can do it bet· 
developE'S a man to pilot a learn t~r. 
\vlth his teachlng"s. He imll\'ov~s Today he hOA Benny F rledman, 
upon thIs mnn as It playlhlng. one! a reflection or the mnster o( grlel 
trnnRfel's tho mlnd of tho mnstcr; squads. AR hili quarter goeR, so 
Into footbnl1. I goeR Yost, nnd the MIchIgan team. 

Yost has always had Il. mnn Ilt Benny Fdedmnn, AIl·American, Is 

~t thE'Y hn.ve met no teams of the 
calibre of Davenport. 

Sixteen men wlll mnl<e th e trIp. 
These reservcs w1ll go: Me omns, 

urry, Ira.in€', Norris and Sheeley. 
Kettelson nnel She('ley aro hoth stili 
pretty mucb cl'lpplE'd and it Is im· 
l)ORSible to sny how much cith~l' 

w1ll play. Brown will J)robo.hly I'ta.rt 
art with tho r('at hut it 111 ilouhtCul 
It he will swy in the full time. 
~'ollowlng is the pl'obable lineup: 
Idema, L. E.; Horrn.hin. L. T.; 

James, L. G.; Collins, ,; Sallger, 
R. G.; Kcttelson, R. T.; SchUpel't, 
R. E.; Stevens, Q. B.; McGuire, L . 
II. B.; Brown, R. 1I. D.; Rhinehardt, 
F. B. 

Male: "I had a terrIble dream last 
nIght." 

Femme: "Yes, I suw you with 
her,lt 

Stribling Wins T ecbnical 
Knod[out from Rollinger 

WATERLOO, Oc;t. 15 (JP) -
YOllng StrlhUng of 4 t1al,lta., 00" 
WOn a. lfchnlrtU ImQ('\{Ollt front 

I Lou nO' lillgel' III tho thj,,] round 
o~ th~lr 8ch etllt!ell l en'~9und !>Itt· 
tie hel'C tOIl/ght. Stribling had 
tho W att'rloo boy ol1tclnssell from 
the stllrt, fhJorlng him'· Ih.ree 
times tn tho first two rouni!s. 

WIFE Oll'l'POLJ.S l\lATE 
TOPJ;:KA, Kal!. - Del1locmts of 

l:lifarma ton townAhl\l. Kansas. voted 
On Ma ry Jones a nd her husband. 
Jasper Jan~8, for th e nomInatIon for 
justice of tho peace in t\l e township. 
Tho wIfe hee('lvcd 16 mOre votes 
thnn dle\ her husband. 

Announcing 

THE OPENING OF 

1KE~£S( 
Gt)A~~1¥KJ( 

1iiI/'K.4· ec'CEl$.SA4· 

due for improvement at the helm or 
1If1cl1lgnn, surprIsIng to (l1e teams 
of th BIg Ten or even ens tern and 
weste .. n conferen ces. He Is Ciulck 
and enpo.ble and under Yost will bo 
an oulRtnndlng player niter the l1n. 
a l summing. It looks as is l1e is 
well on his way to outshine the 
famous Bo Mcl\[jJlan. 

Godlove to Manage 
Quacl X-Country ~un 
R. L. Godlove wlll be in charge 

of the quaorangle crOss country 

meet which w11l be held west of 
th~ neW al'mory, Nov, 2. 

Quadrangle men who are Inter
estM are to noUty 1111'. Godlove 
soon, receive entry plank, learn the 

COUl'se tram hIs blue print, nnd get 
practice nppolntmcnts from h1m. 

The dIstance will be nIne. tenths 
of a mile. FIve pl'lzes In the form 
of meuals wUl be glven to the fIrst 
nvC'. If enough men of the quan
rangle indicate that they wIsh to 
ente~ teams sl/eclal pl'lzes will be 
arranged by the atWetlc depart. 
ment, 

CARL'S BARBER SHOP 

~ 

At 3 South Dubuque Street 

, Monday, October l8th 

s~~ Our Window Display for Hair Oils, 
Tonics, and Toilet WJlt~rs 

t~T~ ShoP With That Collegi~te Atmosp~rev 

,Carl's, Barber -Shop 
CARL LARSON, PROPRI~'J.'Q~ 

'. 

Schedule Released 
Track Officials Hope 

to Unearth New 
Material 

Tho complete Ust of fall Intramur. 
al and novIce meets, "eleased by 
Conch George T. Bre oahan last 
night, Is as (allows: 
Oct. 21: nowry Javelln Trollhy Com· 

p tltlon: 
Prlzes--One cup to the winne,,, 
!Ive I'Ibbans for the th'st 11\-e 
fr shm n, nnd five l'lhhons fOl' 
tho fll'$t five uppercluss men. 

Oct . 22·25: Pre~hmen championshIp 
m eet:· 

l'rlze~-three medals and two 
rIbbons 'far tho first five places 
In each event. 

Oct. 30: l~"eshmen and varsity 1'0' 

serve CI'OSS country 
miles. 

run. two 

Nov. 2: Quadmngle run, nJne·tenths 
mile. 
Nov. 13: FI'cshmen nnd VIll'slty r o
seI've cross country run, two 
miles. 

Nov. 20: Freshmen and VarsIty reo 
serve cross country run, nIne· 
tenths mile: 

Xov. 23: Hawkeye run: 
Prlzes-1i'lve poultry prIzes con' 
slstlng of 0. tUl'key, tlrst place; 
duck, se",ond placl'; goose, thIrd 
place; and two chIckens for 
fourth and rUth places. In addI
tion twenty·flve rillbons wlll be 
glvl'n to the th'st twenty-five 
ClnlRhlng. 

Upper Iowa Downs 
Methodists 12 to 0 

Fans Try to Settle Just 
Who's Who in 

Tennis 
. [By The Ahiloch, bd Prell. ] 

NEW YORK, Oct. 1ii-1Iletropoll. 
tan critics ah'eady have tllken the 
unoHlelal task oC mnklng AmerIca's 
tennIs stars for lU26, wllh a sharp 
dIvIsion of opInIon as to whether 
William T. 't'ild .. n 01' VIncent Rich. 
ard" Is entillcd to number anI! llo, 
sillon, 

Admitting thut the rating has 
beon compllca ted by the Sweep ot 

NOliNT PLEASANT, Oct. 15 (JP) French raClluets through the Na. 
-'1.'wo breaks in the (lrst quarter tlonal ChampIonshIp event. Ilnd tho 
gave Upper low!\. a 12 to 0 vIctorY pnsslng of Richards (I'om t ho am., 
over Iowa 'Vesleyan here tqday. A teur fOld. some ohscrvcrs co nt~nll 
Curhble on the "econd play arter the that the sooson's record or the 10r. 
Idcko(f gu ve the Peacocks the 0011 mel' Olympic champion entities bl'll 
on the 3 yard line;- where theY to the top f'(lsltlon. 
pushed It ovel' for the first touch· Allhough 'rUden's downfa ll In the 
down. A blocl(cd Ilunt rolled o\'er title tournnmcnt was hastened by 
the gonl llno nnll wna recovered by an Injured J{n('e. theRe commenmt. 
Upp('r Iowa for a seconel touchdown. QI'S poInt out that Rlchnrcls won 
Doth tl'ies fOI' extl'n. poInt flllled. I three of Ills tOllr matches against 

The Pl'aco~k~ made most or thelt'l the dethl'OI1".d r<lng and that he was 
gaIns by tL delayed buck (ron1' box the only American player to reacil 
formalion. the somj.(lnnls. 

TODA V-A T 1 :30 p.m. 

MAYOR CARROLL 
Will Roll the First Ball ' 

Opening one of Iowa's finest bowling alleys 
Six Alleys-All Newly Equipped I 

I , 

EVERYONE IS INVITED and eS\lecial arrangements hl,we 
been made to accommodate lady bowlers. Arrangem,'-ents are 
now being made for league teams. , 
VISIT OUR POOL AND BILLIARD PARLOR, which is 
equiPI)cd with up·to·date fountain service. 

Dee Brothers Recreation Rooms , 
Phone 606·609 (Above Hudson & Essex Garage) llVz E. Wash. 

Join the Breat fraternity 
of Lifetime wielders 

The student sives the fountain pen its harilest 
test, He must ~e it almost cl;>ustantl¥-'li'nd 
severely. Therefore he is the bi~est buyet of 
the Sheaffer Lifetime.* It's the pen lor strenuous 
and unfailins actip~. and since it is built of,en
durinA and brilliant Areen Radite andAuaranteed 
aAainst all repair costs, it is always the pen of 
economy. Its first cost is its 'last cost. Spot it 
by the dot-sold at better stores everywhere. 

.,J 

~ ill AI'IIeII 01' b~k, $8.75. Student's ,pecial, $7.50, Pencil.~.35 
BIll, Label Leatb-flfteen un~ 
~J/ " tha bat 1"11: (o~ all (au"taln _ 

1Jt1llif'y the ari"OO'oIf 
.ofpen.hYlhi.t 

lPItito d", 

Saturclay, ~ 
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Won .... n lin . 
Th o followl" 

hove at lenst t 
othy Weekes. 
Mor(sh, R,,·b.'tl 
Brek ke, Aile~n 
Slorhllck, Hele' 
Hoose. 

Ruth Rrltcc 
Fern Davis, G 
,tead, Florenc. 
neux, Gwen 111 
Mary Bates, '\ 
Jack,on, Uuth 
Millett. 

Agnes Stu 
Schmi<1t, Vir'g 
Anderoon, 01) 
Steadry. Noom 
Elder. 1.oulse r 
I~l', Marlo EIlP' 
Cntllt'l'ine Oma 
Rucbel Taylor, 
drl!d Pnrmely, 

GenevIeve F. 
Rosemary ROJ 
Marlon Mills, c 
Kolfeoback, HI 
rnlne Heseh'off 
Julia I,leuck, D 
Shcl'IMn. 

BJ 
lOW f\ ·ILl.I 
IVlsronslll-Jj 
01110 Stl/tc·C 

York 
Northwester 
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Minnesota·1\! 

ho,' 
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S 

J,awronce III 
OklllhomB III 
10WII State I 
~rorningsi((e 
IlUClUl VL~ta 
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Ilt\)O~ at. ~I 

.EA 
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Uarvanl·\VlJ 
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Saturday, October 18, ,.1926 

Fall Hockey Holds 
Interest of W.A.A. 

Award J 00 Points 
Women Securing 

Place on Team 

to 

l!l'c k~y clulm6 the Interest of ap_ 
prox 'mfltely 100 gIrls at th e Jl ,·ac· 
tlces whIch are on tho fIeld neal' 
lown rlv~r enrh da)' at 4 Jl .m. 

. 
ETTA KErr 

1 i\-\\~I<' ""RCOI?T 
I~ T+\(: 
~ND
~M~r 
'\3OY I 
!<NOW 

I 

; 

• 
• 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

()I.\/ ~PEA~jNG . 
A130UfTtlE MOV1~ 

'(Ol) t-(NOW fAR,*L 
"'DALE THE fILM'i;'HJEK, 

\AJE MET AT ' MARIE'~ 
'PArzry'! ./0.-. ___ 

1 JL)~T REAo Wt\EQ!? 
!-IE WA<g Wo~k'fNG oN 
A 'PICiI.H26 AND fELL 
OPF A ell FF - t3RE'.L*c1Nb 
A l-EG AN!) ~IX - Rf 68.1 

/ 
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U, High Harriers 
Trounce I. C. High 

r 

Cozine Breaks Course . 
Record on Time 

of 1 J : J 0.4 
The U hig h hanl r sq uad scored 

a shutou t vlct01'y ovet· the lawn 
Cit y h igh aggregation yestel'day, In it· 
o two·mlle m<.et ove r tho l~ln kblne 

field high school cou rsl'. R. Cozin e, 
U h!gh flash. broke the recOl'd of 
12;01 Van Epps. a team'mate, set 

I (01' the course IM t Saturday when 
he crossed the ta pe In II :10.4. T he 
SCore stood 6 to 15 for U high, os 
three men counted . .,'j 

In 1913, 1914, and 1915, hockey 

WtlS "no of th!' mORt popumr sparta 
for \\,0lJ\cn of the university. Both 

Icc li nd flelcl hock~y were played . 
Miss Allcc Bntes was In charge of 
tbe I,h)'slral education department 

al that time. 
Dudng tho war, and unti l the full 

0; l!'24, hockey was take n from 
Ibe nth letlc activities of women. 

I In 1921, Miss Elizabeth Ba'sey , 
pr~s. III head of the women's physl
ral ",Iucn tlon department, r eplaced 
the ~amo in the athletic s<:ht'du le. 

Cozi ne fi n ished a gl'cnt !'Oce tbU 
yards a heo.d or Von ]~pps, who fin · 
i~hed seconu, Stovel· . ... notber wear· .,. 
el' of t he Bluo a nd ,\Vhlte, waH 20 
yards hehlnd Van Epps Cal' t hird. 

Four M. V. Teams 
Clash in Openers 

Iowa and Dlini Rivals in World Other Sports Hit 
Interest m Fall 

Tennis Tourney 

Dalton wns' fir st Iowa City high 
while one defaul t II! chalked UP. est is the Me losk y.13oyles duel l'cpl'esen tntlve to fini sh . lie wal! '.' 

Thelma Breklle Is Chu.irlll lln of Football Twenty-seven Years 
Gordon "Herty" Pbtllips defau;t· sch duled In the fourth rou nd. 'l'h e about 100 yal'us behind Stover, 350 

ed his th l"d round match to "Red" \\'Innl'r of this n et bnttlc will entel' yarlls be11il1(l Cozi ne. Gardn l'l' ond 
Blt·ks. "Hefty" is now out fol' foil the seml·flna s . Isaacs were the next two to finish . Thplmn n"ekke, A2 or Sioux Rap· 

Id~, I choll' mnn of the hockey corn· 
miLl.'i!. One hund,'cd points a ,'e 
n"ol ,led to a member of o.ny of 
Ihe flrstel:188 leams. 

ba~ketball which necessitated hi. Completio n of the thlr(l round by In the order nnmed. ~he lt· a r rlvo.l ' 
n y IDA MAY CON VERSE \\,Ithdr/lwal from the tournnment. tomo"row w ill leave eight co nlest_ e nded lhe- scorl ng. 

!i(,ndny <lnd 'W~dneRdny -8 1'0 sen
Ior IlI'actict' (lays, a nd Tuesday a nd 
Thur,(!ay belonlr to the sophomores 
and juniol·s. Nino pra ctices a re re· 
qull'(~ for e1lgibl:lty to a team. 

Oklahoma vs. Drake, 
Ames vs. Crinnell 

in State 

For twonly-sevcn yearR Iowa and 
1l1inols have been rivals In thewolrd 
oC (ootbRII. 

The ftl'st time they met wos nt 
Roel< Island In 1899 In lhe duys 
when Justa 'LIndgr en, assistant 

In a ll th e twenty·s ven J'{'al's III· 
inols has won ni ne and loet six: 
games 10 Iowa. Iowa won champ
Ionsh ips In 1899, ] 921, a nd 1922. 111-
Inois has scored 281 poin ts to lowo.'s 
145. 

The approaching football game 
seems to havc tal{cn intercst away 
from thr fa ll t('nnls to\"'n~y. Only 
one mrttch of the six rema ining in 
the thlnl round has been played, 

1n 0. thh'el 1'(l\,IIld matcb Richaril nnts In the tournament. Next week The llA.1ance of th o run nerA flnl~hed 
BOyles de(eated C, 11. Swift , 6-3, 6·2. ! may Reo the e!lml nallon of the pr08' as f~lJows: Trott. U high; Fulrchild. ., 
Boylcs h ad his fOl'eho.nd (Irlves l ent Rtal' players, and the Cf'ownlng I U hIgh ; '\V. Coz ine, 11. ' all'ch lld, 
worl(lng w 11. p lus u strong se rve. of 0. now un lve,'slty tenni s cham· lIel'bl'l·t D lIt , U h igh; o.nd Hanls. n I 
A match which should be of In tel" pion. 1. C. h igh . . 

rny T he A •• ocI Rt~,1 Pr.,.] coach at Illinois, olld Co.I·1 L und· 
KANSAS CITY. Oct. ] 5 _ Four grell, bURebnll coach , WCI'C mQmoors 

of the 1I1(n.ted Illinois ~I e \'en. That 
conte"ence gridiron battles will take year I owa came home VictorIou s by 
plaec In th \! Missouri Valley tomor- a 8COI'e of 58 to O. 
row wh ile t he leaders, th e Mlssol\l'l 
Tlgcrs o.nd the Oklo.homa Aggles are 
Ulllng with non -conference teams. 

--------
The Daily Iowan 

C'LASSIFIED ADVER TISIN'G 

. ' 
I, WOllWII Il!we Thtoo PrnctlCIl!I 

Tlto foll owing gl'OUIl oC women 
have at least three practices: Dor
othy Week~q, Rose Miller, Marlon 
Mnr(,h, Barham. Kittredge, Thelma 
Brekke, Allel'n Carpenter, Dorothea 
Slarhuck, Helen Sprl ngel', arid Alice 
Roose. 

Rurll J3rueehHt, Eva !?runty, 
H·rn D.1vl.9, Gel'll'l1lne Bartz, Ruth 
~leI\\\, \i'IOl'~nco Foley. Elsie :Moly· 
neux. Owen Moore. Julia Thaldlus, 
!lary Bates, Verda Wirth , Wanda 
Jack,on, Rulh Beard, and Gene va 
Millet t. 

Nebl'as.Jm plays 'Vashlngton unl
vel'slty at St. Louis, Okla homa 
meets Drake at Des MOines, K a n· 
S/1.5 olashes with the Kansas Aggles 
at Mo.nhottnn, and AmI'S goes 
against Grinnell at Gl'lnnolJ. 

In ]90]. howover, CaptaIn Lind
gren led his team to victory by de· 
feati ng the Hawkeyes In Iowa City 
27 to O. Again, In ] 902 the II1lnl 
reoped revenge for tlw t [lJ'st 
s laulfhter whe n Iowa went to t he ' 
JtllnoEs field Cor the last IrO the of 
tlie senson, and was overwh elmed 
hI' a score of 80 to O. J l\lel' Stahl 
wns the chlcf nttrnrtion of thl' day 
Inading' his tram to VictOrY In his 

Rf\'rES: CIMSlried display .. GOc pE'r Inch 
One Inch cnrd s per month .. $0.00 

Classtfled advertising In by 5 
p, m, will be publi shed the fol· 
lowing morning, 

i ,' 

AI\1lP8 StudOR. Mar g u e I' I t e 
Rchmldt, Vh·glnln. QuimlJy, Ruth 
And raon, Opal Warner, Grace 
Stmery. Naomj '!'hureson, JanE'lte 
Elder. Louise Hennessey, Helen Mil· 
1"1'. Murlo Epperly, OPRI Patlerl:'Qn. 
Coth"rlne Omal'n. Evelyn Klttleby, 
Rnchrl Tnylor, DOris 'l'ownel Mil· 
dred Pnrmely. and Alice MUI'phy, 

GenevIeve Ford, Julio. Robbins, 
Ro.emary Royce, Remlce L=g, 
Marlon Mitis, Gall Mc lure , Leona 
Kolfenback, Bernece 'Weste,', Lor
raine Hcselroa.d, Ruth Ken .. flck , 
Julia Ileu~k, DoriS Clute, aod Ruth 
Sherman, 

The Misso uri TlgerR. Who van· 
Qulshed thp Nebraska ornhu8kel's 
14 to 7 at Lincoln IRst wl'ek , do bM
tie with th E\ fighting Mustangs from 
Sputhern MethOdist university of 
Dallas. Coach Gwynn .H enry ls ex· 
peeted to lead oft with 0. second 
strlng team. 

At Tu lso., the Okla homa Aggles 
also were expecting t o get Rway 
wIth a number of second strung men 
In tho IIne·up against Tulsa unlvcr' 
slty. 

IRst cpllel{'> g'llme. 
Wnr Stops SN'ie~ or Onmcs 

In 1908 th!' series was terminated 
until after Ihe Wll/·. Up to this time 
both t(l.'lms had won two gamps 
'When the old fight wns rcsumed In 
1918 Iowa looked bottol' lhan ever 
wHb til!' two Devlnes a mI big Slater 
on lIle squad. but tho odds wero 
against her. Illinois won by 0. Bcore 
nf ] 9 to O. Agnln In 1919 I owa met 
dofeat at thl! hll.nds of the IJlJnl 9 
to 7 and 20 to a. 

Ono or two days,, ____ ,,10c lin~ Count f ive words to the line. 
Three to [Jvc days .. .. 7c per Une 
Six days aI' longer __ .. 5e per line 

Each word In the advertisemen t 
must be counted. 

Minimum charge ... __ ........ 30c 

ROOMS FOR RENT AP,\RT~m:-lT FOR RENT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS LOST AND F OUND 

l"on Hl~NT; ALL OF TWELVE IN· FOR HENT-Ftllli'lISHED ROOMS LOST; BROWN LEATHli:R NOTg 
FOR RENT - LARGE FUONT sluc cou/'[ apartmen ts are renled suitable for light h ousekeeping. book wilh noles on extempore 

room, lower 11001', beautiful IOC!l- and n few outside npartments a r e Phone 2716. speaki ng. Llbcro.l r eward. Phon" 
tlon. Foculty or business women I ~ ft for l'~ntal Cor Sept occupancy In 3523. 
preferred. Phone 1291·,\V. Iowa AI,nrlment building. Rents FOU RENT; ROOM F OR LIG Il'r -L-O-S-T----T-H-E-RARREL OF A 

FOR RENT: COM1.'OHTAHLD .MOD· 
ern double room. Running hot \Va 

tor ul1 times. Close In. Phone 11 ;8·J 

RENT: DOUBLE ROOM FOR 2 
boys. closo In. $20 a month. 115 

No. Clinton, 2095·W. 

complu'l1!lvc ly lower, walls newly hou sekeeping. C[!rB for (urnace 
dC(,(Jj'at('rl, oak Cloors refinished. for part Nom rcnt. 335 So. Clinton . Sbao(for Llfetlll)B 10Ul'lLain Ilen. 
(Oach anartment CUJ'Ilished with buill· Return to the Dally Iowa n ornce. 
in cuphoal'c1~ . ablnct, Icebox, a ;so 
gas I'angc, davenpOl't, and bed, or 
fully furnished Ie desired. tiee or 
phone J . A. O'Leo.ry, Manager. 

FOR RENT; l~URNtSHED LIGHT LOST: KAPPA KA.I:'PA aAMMA 
housekeeping r OOI11 S. 426 So. Cl ln · 

key penl·led. Name Helen Payno 
ton. on back oC key. RewaI'll . 'Phone 1925 

--------------- l'~OR R}JNT; TWO LIGHT 1I0UBE· LOST: SgAL 
TEN DAYS RENT FREE TO PER keeping rooms. ,Phone 548-J, DHOWN IOWA 

FOR ,RENT: NICE SINCLl'] ROOM son who sublets Immediately. At. noteboole contaIn ing physiology 
In quiet new home near campus. FOR RENT: 3 HOUSEKEEPING a nd chemistry notes. Phone 1573. 

Phone 2792-J. tractive o.partment, three rooms and 
bath. 327 No. Co,p. Phone 1908'\\', room~. Phone 1421. 

HELP WANTEJ).. .. 

. 
I I I, 

BIG-PAY JODS Opr~N IN AU'r O 
allll lrnctor worl" I'll trul n you Ir . 

eight s hOl't week .. so you can ('urn 
, 36.00 to $75.00 0 weelt to star t . 
Qualify as o.n "Xlpcrt a nd own yo ur 
own garago or sorvll'e sla llon. I'll 
l)o.y YOU\' ralll'oad Cll.re ll.nd board 
ror clght weeks. Write TODAY fol' 
/JIg ]I'RFJN AUTO BOOl( II tJd "[lcc/al 
rcduced tuition orrer, ThIs Is OPPOI'· 
tunlty ot 0. llie\.\mo, J. 11. M.e 
Sweeny, Pres., McSweony Auto 
Shop, 5·N, 517 So. Laflin St., ChI· 
cago, 111. 

WANT}JD; EXPERI}JNCED STEN· 

Oklahomo., K.'\nS:lS, G I'[nn ell anll 
the Kan"1U3 Aggles will enter their 
(lrst bonference engagements lomor . 
row. Ole lahoma beat the Arko.nsas 
Razorbacks, 13 to 6 last week; Kon. 
ssa wo.s trounced hI' '\VIsconsln 13 
to 0; Grinnell beat MIlI'quette 17 to 
2; and the Wild Ca.ts 1'0(\0 over 
Creighton 12 to O. 

But Iowa W(lEl destlncd to achieve 
conference Bupl'emaey, which she 
did In 1921, defeating !illnois that 
ycnr al Iowa City 14. to 2. Again In 
1922 the figbtlng UUnt eleven went FOR IU~NT; NICELY FURNISH· R 

ed room with sleeping room. Tel. FOn RENT: FUR APT. JANlTO FOR RENT HOUSES 
LOST-PAIn OF GRAY SHELL 

rimmed glasses. Reward, Ca ll 
3424. 

ographer. Must ho.ve two years 
Coll"ge EducatIon und be able to fur· 
nish AI Refcrences--Pel'manent po· 
sltloll-good Pal', Reply J ·13 Dally 
Iowan. 

Games Today down to defeat in the las l homecom- 1252. worle part pay. Phone 2338.J . 
11Ig game. untll this year, played on 

BIG TEN 
JOWA·rU,l NOIS at Urbana 
WI~l,{) lt~ tJl-Illlrdlle a t L n/ayeUe 
Ohio State·Q)lmnbta at New 

Grinnell has been busy perfecting 
a clazzllng aerlal system while the 
Iowa Cyclones have devotecl thc past 
week to developing a promisi ng' dA' 
10nso against Grinnell's oorckscrmv 
offensive and to Improving both Its 
line bucking anel passlng garno, 

the JIIinols field. The score was 8 FOR RENT; GOOD FRONT ROOM. FOR RENT: APAHTM}JNT, FIVE 
to 7. Phone 2]0. ' rooms, private uath. ,Phone 2D57·J. 

INSTUU TOR GorNG AWAY FOR 
wlntor. would rent his furnlsh~ 

house with garage on very reason· 
able tel·ms. enll 1272·W. 

LOS'f; PAIR OF SIlELL·RlMMEV 
g lasses. Leave at Jowo.n omcc. 

York 
~orthwestcrn·lndiaJla at Evan· 

slon 
Minllesola,~lIchigan at Ann Ar· 

bor 
(11Ieugo·Pennsylvania at Phil· 

adelphia 
STATE 

LaIlTellce li t Cae 

Ellsworth Defeats Tabor 
on Dobl's 60-Yard Run 

In 1023 bl' R ed Grango's bl'llItant 
cntch ing or 11asses o.nd B!'ilton's toe 
Jlllni won a t Iowa City 9 to 6. In 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
1024 a new Interest was added to WANTED- ROOl'.fMA'!'E, 211 N. 
the sel' les when Cooch BUI't Ingwer_ MadIson. Chance to earn patt 
R~~ was engaged Cal' Iowa. • rent. Ca U 4 o'olocl{ afternoons. 

But the new coach receIved a set· I" 1221-J, 
back when his Hawks Were defeat 
ed 3G to O. However. Ingwersen ob. HOOMMATE ,\VANT]~D, MAN 
talned revenge last year when Nick student. a28 FaIrchild, cnll 280-W. 

Kutsch. In the last fow minutes of WANTED-BOARDERS 
play, broke through the Il lInoIs Une 
a nd scored 0. touchdown that wall WANT}JD; STUDENT BOARDERS 

WANTED L4UNDRY 

STUDENT LAUNDRY WANTED 
Cal led for and delivered. Phone 

2916-W. 

FURNISHlm HOUSI!J FOR RENT . 
Phone 923·LW. 

FOR RENT-GARAGE 

FOR SALE 

ItESTAURANT FOR SALE. REAL 
money makf'''. Town of 600. Prlc· 

cd fOl' qulck sale. A. B. Coffee, Co. I· 
amus, Ia. 

WANTED 

WAN1'ED-TABLE OF' INSTnuC· 
tors or gmduatc studcnt~ to 

boat·d. ,Phone 2095W, B a l! block 
from campus, 

FOR R EN T : GARAGE. 1029·E. Bur· FOn SALE: DEAUTIlo'UL DAVEN-
'\YAN'l'ED-STUDENT LAUNDRY 11 C . PIlone port set. Cheap If taken ot once. ,I'ANTED: TO SET YOUR WIN. good work g uaranteed. Phone ngton. ement dl'lvewuy. 

923 J Phone 3047 berot'e 8 u.m, or after G dow glnss and storm sash. We call 
2447-J. • __ ._. ____________ p,m. for and <leliver th e snsh. Stilwell's 
WAN'l'ED-STUDENT LAUNDRY FOR RENT: GARAGE ON PARK Paint Store. 

Call 1490.W. road on paving. Also room for FOR SALE - AUTOMOBILE; 
WANT}JD; S'l'UDEN'l' YOUNG Okiahollla at Drake 

IOIVIl Slate at Grinnell 
~fornlllgsido !It n es J\l olne .. 1 U 
13UCIIlI Vista at Slate Tea.chel'll 
Oe )laul at (Johllllbm 

IOWA FALLS, Oct. 16 (JP}-In a 
hotly contested game in whIch the 
result was In doubt until the t lnal 
whistle. Ellsworth college defeated 
Tabor 9 to 7 on the gridiron here 
today. 

for the r.Jawkeyes, by tha scora of 
12 to 10. 

men. Phone 2111·,\V. Buick 5 passenger; ncw tires a nd 
batlery $200, Call 301'3\V. -Good h ome cooking-Reasonable ''{ANTED: LAUNDRY WORK, mo.n roome,· to assist with tirIng. 

] n the second quarter Dhols of 
Ellsworth r ecovered on. Tnbor tum
ble, ran GO yards for 0. t ouchdown, 
and .klckcd gool for the exlra point. 

New Army Golf Champ 
IUpon at Contell 

EASTERN 
Yale.Dar1l11ouUI at New Haven 
IIllr vanHVilllam and [\fal')' a& 

Cumbriilge 
i\t'my.Syr u.cuse a t West P oint 
~avr.l'rjllceton at Princeton 

pass over th e goal !lno in the 
same period accounted (or Tubol"S 
scorE'. A safety In tho third qual" 
tel' brol(o the lte and gave Ellsworth 
victory, 

PITTLJmELPHIA. Oct. 15 (II') 
Mnjor Enrl L. Nalden, 'Vashlngton 
D. C. , today won lhe golf cha mpion 
sh ll) of the United States army by 
defoutlng Ca.'I>t. ,Tames H. Go.y, at 
Phl1adelphia, In the 30·hole fina l 
round. one up. 

Your ()wnprivate stoc~! 
£V£RSHAJlp 
UrlLlrYUNIT 

ForofBce and School 

So far as writing goes. that's exacdy what 
ou get in the Eversharp Utility Unit. 

A year's supply of erasers [6J, Evetsharp 
Red Top leads [6 tubes], and a genuine 

about the Eversharp Utility Unit. More
over, there's only a limited stock at your 
dealer's. So make up your mind to get 
your year's supply right now. 

\ orange-enameled Eversharp pencU [1] that 
will last you from now on. 

Line forms at the Eversharp and Wahl 
Pen counter. 

You get them. all in the smart little red 
and gold box - a dollar fo' bits' worth 
[$1.50] for a single smack [$1.00]. It's a 
bargain, and you can shake your good write 
hand on that! 
This is the only time we'll run this big 
convincing ad in this great family journal 

Eversharp Utility Unit 
1 Enameled EWTsharp, va1~ . • . 
6 Tube.. EWTsharp Red Top Leads (18 

sticks in tube, totallQ8 sticks), valu.a 

6 EWTsharp ET~TS, '\Ialtte • • 
Total value . . • . . . . 

Limited Time Offer, $1.00 

£VBRSHARP 
c o E'(61lS1fARPs wRITE HAND 

tJTlUTY'S THE WORn 
rm useful, too. And I go along with every Ever
,harp, wbeth~r it', the 50·center, the case·note utility, 
ot the month' •• UOWOll.ce gold one. Also free. Pkk 
me up ..... s....u .. ,1ftd Wahl Pen Counm-. 

.~ Tho Wahl COIDPlay, CbIcqo - WALLY. tIN '£VCTShar~ Kill 

• $0.50 

.10 

• $1.50 

J 1'" 

ratcs. 420 Fairchild. ,Phone Call 173 W. I\USCELLANEOUS 
IG64 -L.J . ____________ _ FOR SALE: FORD TOURING CAn 

S'fUUENTS CLASS NOTES ANn $25. Phono 279 6.W. 
themcII typed. Also mlmeograu>h · 

In g of a ll kinds. Mary V, B urns . FOR SALE-1923 FORD TOURING. 
Phone J999·J or lS10·W. P hone 823, 

----------~~~------W ANTED: TYPING AND ALL PROFESSIONALS 
kinds of stenographic work. Phone .PUIV ATE DA NCINO I_ESSONs' 

292. Phone 3312 for appointment. 

TYPING FOn STUDENTS OR EYES EXAMINED FREE. A. M. 
stenographic work. Phone 2653·W Greer, Optlc]an. 

FULLER BRUSH Home Laundry 
SERVICE \ 

W E WILL CAI.L AND PHONE 1983 
GIVE FREE GIFT 

• .,-___ 1_> _H_O_N_E ____ ---! I Will Call For and Deliver _ 1894-W 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

Call 4 to 5. 211 N. Madison. 

HAROL)) BR,\:-InENB URG 

TypeWlitlrlg , 

Class notes, Themes, Slorles, Nov

els, Theses 

:J19 E . Bloomington Tel. 3189·W 

'MISCELLANEOUS ---------------~--------------------------------------------------~~~--- ~ 
MISCELLANEOUS TAILORS BEAUTY CULTURE 

Bow Lee 

Hand 
Laundry 

119 So. Capito) St, 

Phone 662 
, Will call for an~ deliver. 
Expert Work-Pay on first 

of month. 

119 So. Capitol St. 

Ham', 
'Auto Laundry 

Cars Washed, Va c u u m 
Cleaned, G rea sed and 
Po1ished. 

also 
iJepainted and Tops Redressed 
First Class Work Guaran

teed 
In AIIe1, Rcar of 314 So. Du

buque St. 
"LOOK FOR SIGN" 

HAMILTON & RILEY, Props. 

Those thoughtful customers who send their gar
dtents to us regularly 
never have to say "I have 
nothing to wear." 
~eep your wardrobe ready 
for any occasion by fre
quent cleaning and press
ing. 

T. Dell Kelley 
The ReUable Cleaner 

Phone 17 
211 East CoIJere 

MRS. STONERS 
Beauty Culture 

including 
Neste Circuline 

Permanent Waves 
llO Vz E. College 

I>HONE 1682 

lUacks tone Beauty Shoppe 
] 23 So. Dubuque 
Phone 1299-J 

Expericllced Operators. 
Eugene Permanent Waving. 

Specla.list In women 's and cbO· 
dren 's !ta lr bobbing. 

J\IAIWELI~G 75c 

-----~~~~~--~ PHONE 1654 

• \.U III[OIYOuAO .... Ufl flU· 

l oh,, "on County 
Hunk Buildin g' 

KENYON BEAUTY SHOP 
1115 1·2 So, Ollnton St, 

Phone 1051 
RaIn Wut('r allll ConU Cutlle 

Soa p ShamllOCI 
Miss Hansen- Marcel Operator 

Open SaturtillY Evening bY' 
AIIJlolnllllent 

IT'S 
. i 

JUST 
BUSINES-

",. ~ ., 

PROFESSIONAL 

LOLA CLARK MIGHE.LL, M.D. 

Discascs of Women 

Over Slavata's Store 
Clinton Street 

Hours 2 to 6 P.M. 

INFlltM,ARY 
College of Dentistry 

Open for Clinical Service 
Beginning Sept. 20, 1926 
Ilours-l0-12 a.m., 1-5 p.m. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Home Food Shop 
ALL KINDS OF 

COOKED FOODS 
FRESH DAILY 

I 225 North Linn Street 

EXPERT SHOE 
REPAIRING 

BOSTON SHOE STORE 
Joe Simpson, Prop. 

:tS2 E. Market 

to find yo~ help by the 
eallleet, and molt etonom· 
leal rnetl1od. That', 
what accopnt' for &he 
Iowan', (JIaulried col· • 
urnn •• 

Phone Your J\d to 
290 

.----------------------
Class Notes, Themes, and 

Theses 

TYPE\VRITTEN 
also 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

Mary V. Burns 
Public 

Stenographer 
Room 8, Paul·Helen Bldg. 

t'omplete Line or J\ledlcaJ SI u· 
(lent's Equipment 

and Supplies, Terms, 

Standard Chemical Co. 
Des I\[olncs, la , 

Charles Shane, lteprelMlntative 
615 S. COn ron St. Tel. 3~08 , 

CARTER'S 
RENT.A·FORD 

12 CARS 
Always Ready to Go 

Mileage BasJs 
Tel. 2425 

It· 
UP.TO-DATE 

Overcoats 
$25 • $30 • $35 • $40 

Frank PaUli: ' 
• _ TAILOR 

118Yz E. Washington 

"RONGNER" 
F·rench Dry CleaDing 

! 

Merchant Tailor 

"AI It Should Be" 

109 So. ClJnton Tel. 22 

. 
~, ----------------------------~--~; --~~ . I 

, I 

Tel. 1036 

, . ' 

SEE 

S. A. SWISHER 
FOR 

All Kinds of 
, ' 

Insurance . ... 'I ., 

PERSONl~ ~ERVICE " " I' 
Jobnson Co. Uk. Bld,. ~ ---, 



OffciaJ Studeut Newspaper 
University of Iowa 

Telephones 
1 BUemt!ll8 290. %91 

~ Editorial 2829 

Local Chamber of 
Commerce Obtains 

200 New Members 
Civic Campaign Ends 

;r oday After Week 
of Activity 

Nearly 200 members have been 
added to the Cho moe" of Commerce 
dudng tht' campaign or Ch'lc week 
which ends today. 

A check hnM heen mode In every 
down town block and an e[fo,'t Is 
to be made to sign UP each business 
house, 

Further flnanc'al old will be ob, 
talned by a drive tho IJ" oceeds ot 
which wll be used In a su,'vey oC the 

Ity fo,· Il"ospectlve Industl'leR and 
~n attcmpld to bring new business
es to town. 

Will Met't Moncluy 
The regular weekly luncheon hour 

;pexl !IIonday will be used to dlscu~s 
I he re8ults oC Civic week and of val" 
lous projects suggested by It, Th 
undeveloped resources of the olty, 
U8 pointed out by Dun ""elglo duro 
Ing his talks of tho week, will he 
kept In mind ar,1 acted upon when 
IJOsslble, 

To HBve ComplaInt C'-ommJttee 
Ono of the proposed aldR to the 

~Ity Is the establishment of a com
ml ttee to consist of one 01' two Pl'O' 
fe88lonal men, a couple of unrver· 
lilty men, to meet at stated Inter 
vals, 

This committee will take up the 
Re~tlemcn~" o~ complal'lllR 'whlcl~ 
anyone, porllculorly stuClents, make 
concerning lhelr trclltment In pillces 
of bUsiness 0" IIny part ot th~ city 
life, 

She(fllpl)antly): Docs your mother 
know you're out? 

Tho Fello: Now, The Ps"ole BOll,'d 
hasn't sent her a notice yet,-(;'or' 
n ell Widow, 

" 

More Scotch for 
America! 

Construction Work 
on College Street 
Bridge Is Delayed 

Contractors Hindered by Non
Arrival of Equipment; WiD 

Start Work Tuesday 

~'ork on the College strt'et b,'ldgt'. 
scheduled to begin today. will be 
h eld up until n('xt Tuesday. It WIUI 

unnounced Ilt the local otflce ot A. 
A. Al under, For man Ed, Mc· 
Laughlin, speaking In thc absence 
or 111,,, Alexander, the contractor. 
explalnE'd th'lt the non ·arrlval ot 
('qulpment 110 the 1}I'Imary reason tor 
thl!! delny, 

Contrary to tormer reports, MI', 
McLaughlin will not Immedlo.tl'l)' 
take charge of the bridge work, ow· 
Ing to the 'Ilt'ccs!!a,'y completion of 
conc,'cte foundatlons at the unlver, 
slty heaUng plant. Whlle he Is com, 
pll~lIng this work R. Beers will be· 
gin on the College stre",t project. 

Practically all construction mater. 
lals ha,'e Ill·rlvpd. It was announced 
yesterday "rternoon, A carload of 
ceml.'nt arrh'ed from Des Molne~ 
early In the wet'k a nd a carload oC 
cons!l'ucllon steel Is expected soon, 

The contraeto"d will begin the 
work on the plCI'8, As the comple· 
lion or the entire underwork of the 
bridge will tak(' considerable time, It 
Is (,Kpecled that traffic will not be 
CIO"NI on the prese nt structuro un· 
til the flJ,.t of tht' yt'ar, According 
10 1Ioth ]\fr, McLaughlin and Mr, 
AlexnndN' the work 8hould be com· 
IJlcted sometime In AIJI 'I I. 

Coneling Begins 
Sentence in Jail 

Deputy Sheriff Takes 
Alleged Forger to 

Penitentiary 
J ohn Conctlng. allns John Rush· 

lng, WOs tnkrn to the penitentiary 
at Fort Modlson by A, R. Jonos dep· 
uty .hedf!. yesterday afternoon, 
Conelllll; will serve an Indetermlnato 
spnt" ll co or fl'om one to scve"- years, 

This sentence wns Imposed by 
Judge R O. Popham In tho Johnson 
county dlstdet court, Oct, 12, The 
Imlwlsonmen't or Conellng culmJ.. 
Illltc~ II search which has extended 
ov .. r tho whole UnltC'd States, 

H e was recently apprehended by 
officers In JJIlS Cruc .. s, New Mexico, 
and helti U:ltll SherlCf James S, 
~11lI't1n, brought him back, lIe re' 
eelv",1 hlH eenl<'nce the next day. 

Coneli " g was Imprisoned on char· 
g('S of forgery and of house IJrenk· 
Ing for which he hns bel.'n wnnted 
In Chicago, Grinnell, and Iowa ICty , 

V. High Gridmen Go 
to Battle W. ' Branch 

Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, October 1 B, 1926 , 

Publiahed Every Morning. 

Except Monday. by 

Student Publications 
Incorporated 

U. S. Military Academy Called "Finest" J 
Coolidge Pleads 

For Exercise of 
~====::::;~:;:;;=-~~:;;:~;:,~,oO' ~oO"'N~oO ;:::=::;::====~ Voting Privileges 

Bui~ding . Continues 
Here During Winter 

Outlines Attributes Which Are 
Not Found Except Among 

CIA Religious People" 

I By The Auoelat.d Pre •• 1 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 - An 

Oncoming Cold and Snow Not to Deter Work 
on Union, Field HOUle', HOlpital, or Heat 

Plant; Commence Job on Viaduct 
appeal ror all citizens to exercls8 lawn City. throbbing In the pangs rloo" and lhe brlok work begun bu~ 
the Cranchlse W8.8 ma.de by Presl. of the greatest building oct/"ity In under the circumstances It Is doubt, 

Its hl8tory. will conllnue to hammer ful whother much will be done thlft 
dent Coolidge tonight In extending rivets, mix cement, lay bl'lck and year In the way o( bricklaying. A 
greetings to the members oC the stone. and put do,\,n f1ool's and roo(~ full force Is belllg "etalned, however 
Clrst International or\l-torlcal .contest tor many. m!lny months, and the work 18 bing pushed 0" 
In the Washington auditorium, A survey of construcLion work rapidly as vosslble, the steel COn· 

"\Vhenever a choice Is to be mode now In progress and Interviews with structlon gang making exceptlonnl, 
contl'8ctors on the val'loUs building Iy rapid strides, 

In electing a publle officer," the pl'oject..q In the city reveals that Wo,'k On the heating plant will 
preslelent I!llld, "all those who can work will be carried On relentlessly continue during the winter proyld. 
Quality are under the most solemn throughout the wlnter aod that hun· cd the rOOf Is flnlsheel by lhe first or 
and binding obligation to register dreds of loborers, mostly CarlJe ntel's the year. Conc''tlte has already 
their decision at the ballot box, To and plasterers. will be emp'loyCd put, been poured fOl' the supvorts In th~ 

tlng the tlnlshlng touches on thosn lower part of the plant and the 
fall In that Is to be disloyal to our buildings on which the exterior no,'th pa"t of tho main floor; and 
whole sl'stem ot self·govel'llment. wO"k I~ completed. the steam tunnel ec"oss the rlvfr 
On OUI' theory that the people ar~ The WOl'k on the etlst wing or the will probably be completed by Nov· 
sovereign, to neglect to vote Is to Memorial UniOn will IJrOceed until ember 1, • 

I flnlal1ed regardless o[ weather, A t Outside work on the addition 10 
abdicate, IJresent la\JOrel's a"e engaged In the north side or old science hall 

( WBnts Expression of All cleAning up the 1)lllslerlng wo,'k In will tie terminated within a wwk 
"We do not pretend to rely for the basement 80 lhat part oC the though it Is but a month Since the 

correct decl@lons on the judgment unit can be completed by Home, work began, Piping and electric In, 
Representatives oC torelgn govern· I academy a t 'Vest ,POint, N. y" I military training school. New photo of tbe sel!l-h and Inte,'eated fe,v, t Ilntl ' I h ' 

Q c(>mlng, \Vlndows are being put In s a on will be fin 8 ed In the ear· 
ments, aCter visiting U, S, mJlltary grudgingly admit It's world's fIne st shows Rtudents on parade, but rather on the patriotic choice 0: and Interior wood work will keep Iy part of November when the buU~· 
======================= ==== ...... _==:-=====-=--======-===== the great body ot ca ndid and In· carpenters occupied during the faU Ing wUl be ready for occupancy, 

dependent citizens, We rely on the and after cold weather sets In, College Street Begun Soon 
Local Man Constructs Ship Models; 

Builds Santa Maria in Spare Time 
It's a great thing (0 have a hob, 

Ill', Some people (ake up ~o1f; some 
collect old china; C, H, Plth'all of 
1016 East College st"eet mllketl mod
el ships, 

On exhlblUon In the public JI . 
brary, Is the last ship M,·. lealrall 
has made. It Is a mlnature copy of 
the Santa Mllrlll, tl)e flag ship ot 
Columbus on his flt'st voyage ot 
dis overy In 1492, 'j'he Santa Mal" 
la which braved the seas so long 
ago was wreeke{! at Haiti thal same 
year, In Mr. Fairall's model It Is reo 
produced In every minute d tall, 

This is an exact duplicate at the 
only accurate model In pxlstence 
and was copied from a shll) !ion· 
structed by ,E. Terr'y of England, 
The snlls wllh the papal and mal· 
tese crosseR, thl) flags of Fp,'dlnand 
and Isabella C1yng above the crucl· 
fix ove" the stern, the cruno JInes, 
braces and other gepr mllY be taken 
as absolutely reliable, • 

On deek, the brick made cooking 
galley and lhe capstan. have becn 
co,:rectly pillced, The Santa Murla 

Many Delegates 
Register 
School 

at High 
Convention 

[CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2J 

was about a 100 tons In weight, 
n inety feet long, an<l twenty fect 
In bpo m, 'rhe same ,'elallve scale 
hil S beell cnl'l'lcd nut In the model. 

In old mllnus('rlpts, the Santll 
Marin was called "a dull snllor and 
unfit for dIRcovery." and thl .. state· 
ment is 1Iorne out by Captain Con, 
cas, A replica or lh e ship was built 
at ('llI'raea In 1893 fol' the Chicago 
exposition, It ~l\llec1 nCl'OBS the At, 
lantlc that yeoI' wllh a SJ)llIllsh 
c rew. ovel' the 8Ilme COUl'se as thJLt 
tllken by Columl)u~ on this tlr~t 

trip, Calltaln onCIlS, who was In 
charge or the trip, l'<'POl'tS that the 
ship pitched hOLTlhly, 

Lflnterns are shown over the 
stern of the morlel, Ilnd the llIuml· 
nation Is maile of twisted rope dip
ped I n tallow or g,'(O[lse, 

The sma'i Hhll) Is made of pine 
and cypress wood, Its construction 
oc('uplcd Mr, Fnlrnll 's Apare time 
(Ot' a month, lIls next model will 
be "The Sovereign of the SeaR," the 
speediest clll)Per ship of the time 
just Jlrecedlng the Civil wnr, 

1. C. High School 
Holds Oratorical 

Try-Outs Monday 
Candidates or the Iowa City high 

E, A, Dungan or MuscaLlne; Nina scho~1 fot' the hll-(h school orato"l· 

Labor Federation 
Accepts Invitation 
From Mexico City 

Will , Convene Late This Month; 
President Green Unable 

to Attend Convention 

expression of the ImlXlrtle.! voters, FIeld House Completed Dec, 1 Aside fl'om the university con· 
A true election represents the un ' ExterlOl' work Is belng'rushed on sll'uction there are a number of city 
trammeled exp"esslon ot their will. the field house so that the big stl'UC. projects which will keep large nUm· 
It Is their voice that speaks with ture, with the exCeption ot the bel'S of men busy, Work on the new 
dl .. lne auth¢"ltv ," swimming pool, can be completed College stl'cet bridge over the Rook 

In ouLllnlng the attt'lbutes of good by Homecoming, l3rlcklaylng will Island tracks will bogln either to' 
citizenship, Mr, Coolidge pllLced with be finiShed within two week~ under morrow or Monday, It Is likely thOt 
the appreciation ot the responslbll· tavoruble weather and doors and the work wllJ be carried on durl~g 
Ity ot voting. respect for American windows will be Installed, The roo! the wInter to complcLlon, 
Institutions o! government and obe· ovel' the swimming pool and gymna. Workmen are putting the flnlMh· 
dlence to the law-all these attl'lb, slum Is already layed and lhe cov· Ing touches on the new Kappa Slg. 
utes, he assorted. would In his opln· erlng ovor the nlaln pllrt of the rna fraternity house, and the build, 
Ion "not be found except among a building wl11 be done within 0. week, Ing Is expected to be completed by 

Ply Tb. A •• oelat.d Pre •• , religious )X!ople," Excavations tor the swimming pool Homecoming, Roofers are well Un· 
DETROIT. Ocl. 15 (JP)-The exe. Tho oratorIcal contest he com· are now takIng place and seats are del' way with their worl<: and !Ioor· 

I I h I F d mended as 0. movement which would being construcled on the lower bal. IngAWnlullmSbe°Orn coofm~me~lcle'hOU.AS Oftd ' 
c ut vo coune I oC t eArner can e· interest young people "In a stUdy of cony. It Is expected that lIle pool 0" '''''~, 
cratlon o! Labor, meeting today to I science of government, especially as will be entirely completed by Decem. garag sand Il few business build, 
dispose of pressing malleI'S carried exemplltied In the Institutions ot bel' 1. Ings will add to the numbe,' ot men 
over (I'om the fed erallon's forly_ their own countries," The tlttlng of casings for doors employed. Most or this work, how· 

Wenig Speol(s and windows and a little deeol'!lt, eve,', will bc completed beforo cold 
sixth annual convention. autho"lzed The contestants spoke In thrC'e Ing are a ll that remain to be dons weather begins. 
Pres, WlIlIllm Gree n to accept the languages, and upon the slender on the mammoth medical laborato" y -------
InvltaLion of the Mexican Confedera_ shoulder or Herbert Wenig of Holly· building, Installation of !lxtu~e'8 , Sheetz Wins Verdict 
t on of Lubor to a. meeting ot labor wood, Cam,. rested the burden of will soon begin and tbe grounds will • C .. S· 

convincing lhe distinguished audl· be graded as soon as the material s In omml811on wt 
lelLlll'rs from severnl countries In ence and the jUdges ot lhe orator, a,'e cleared away. A temporary A verdict at $3G2 [or the plalnUrt 
Mexico City late this month, leal mastery for the United States, ateum connection has been made wa.-. returned by the Jury In th' 

"Because ot tho Imllortanc;;' of Hts subject was "lbe American Con, wllh the Quadrangle and this will cllSe of Sheetz v. Plank, yesterda;' 
the conference," members ot the st/tut/on," be uspd until the completion of the a fternoon , 
council said, "It was deemed Inad, Herbert Moran of Toronto, had main tunnel about the first of the Three Iowa City real estate men, 
visablc to have anyone but the pres, chosen for his theme "Canada's Purt month. Adam Sheetz, Raymond ,p, White, 
Idem ot the organization numed as In the New World;" WlIIlnm Mendes H ea ry naill~ Hinder Construction and F"anle J, Berger. were suing 
the offiCial relll'eSentatlve," Newton ot Liverpool, "The British 'rhe heavy I'alns In the ellJ'ly part Ceo, W, Plank. a farmer llvlng In 

I',.""hlent nable to Atten(f Empire;" Jose Munoz Cota of Mex · of the month have CHoused much dc, Sharon township, for the commls· 
Pl'csldent Green eX1J'alned tonight Ico City, "Boll V'll' and the Latin· lay on the skeleton work (or the gl, slon which they claimed Cor seiling 

that pr(,vlo1l8ly accepted Invlt8tlon American Peoples;" and l\1axlne ganllc hospital, Under lavo,'able a rarm for the defendant, Dr, J . H, 
In conn(' lion with the November Raymond Pucl oC Nancy, France, conditions the concrete would have Wolfe aud Dr, L, p, Ol'llham were 
electluns would prevent h!s going to ·....:'T::_h~e=F~l'e=n~c~h=G==ov~e=r:;,n;m~e=n=t=.'=· ===;,:a~l~I'~ea=d::y~b~e~e::::n~p~o~u,'ed tor the third tho purchasors, 
M('xlco City. 

Coach Skein's U. hi gh football Holland Covington of Rallegh, N, C,; cal cont('st, to he held at Oskaloosa. 
IlIen take the fle d at 2:30 this aftel" .J. J , Euct', and Albert D, Marshall Nov, 12 , wl'l havo their fh'st t,'yout, 

"\Ye have accepted the Invitation 
of the Mexican confederation," he 
said, "anel have expressed 0111' re_ 
grets that the pressure ot domestic 
a"n!t·s will prl>vent the president of 
th(l federation journeying to Mexico 
for this Important conference," 

., 
But not In Doltlcs! We ref I' lo 
the annual l?all revlvul of Tan 
Scotch gralns-thotie rugged ox· 
fords of racy style and sturdy 
servlco, Men like so well, No , 
whero will you see valucs lIlee 
these, 

noon at West Branch for their third oC Minneapolis, Mlnn, 

$5.50, $7.50 

KRUEGER'S 
Huster Brow" Store on 001lcge

Jus' ort Clinton 

contest of the scallOn, 
The West Brnnch team defeated 

I West L1lJcrly by a score or 7 to 0 
Inst week, while U. high and \Vest 

I Llherty [ (J ught out a scoreless tie 
t\\'O weeks "gO, Coach Skeln's men 

I hll\'e sho\\ n Il deel<led Improvement 
In the pa't lwo weeks, Sta,'Ung 
the gume t omorrow U, high will be 
without the services oC Capt, Robert 
H,'own , [ullback, who Is out because 
or a uroken collarbone, Tompkins 
wll! be filling the tullback vosillon, 

The probable lineup Is: Jones. left 
('nd; McGinnis, left tnckle; Kay. lett 
gUllrd; Dlackmero. cente,'; Bowers. 
,'Ight guard; Hoberts, right tackle; 
Lewis, right eud ; Rose, quarlerback ; 
1'0mpkJn~, fullb'lCk; Dennis, right 
half; and Spenrs, left half. 

. ~. 

ProtectiOn/! 
No longer need you fear the ravage of moths if your 
fine things are carefully laidJ away in genuine cedar 
chests. Our complete showings of magnificent chests 
are now ready for your inspection and you will be de
lighted with the new low standard of prices that 
prevllil on these fine chests. 

Cedar Chests 
$21.00 

Made Of genuine Tennessee 

red cedar 45x20x18 1·2 Inchcs. 

abfloluto!y moth '!lol'oo!. with 

bag ot cedar chl»8 at this Bpe· 
elal prIce, Be curly for this! 

Walnut Finish 
$24.75 

Console model cedar chest fin· 

Ished In rloh walnut color. 
lined with genuine Tennessee 

red cedar, ob!\Olutely moth 

and dUllt proof. A valuel 

Hall .. Eppelt Inc. 
Auto Delivery Cedar Rapids, Ia. 

Florenc" Chu"chlll, Ralph Cozine, 
Ly.le Lenz, and Karl W'ehrle of Iowa 
City; Kntherlne ('onn lIy, Edllh De, 

lanl'Y, Mary Etlwl Dixon, Roya l Sin· 
nord, and Dlcle Shanr ot Wj1terloo; 
William Kulow, an(\ Arthur Nrhrlng 
of ]]ubIJa,'d; Rohert ,J. Sprlnlelc and 
Fl'et1e"I~le .lITuytrtl( of N~wton; Ed· 
ward Nichols llow~,.,l 'Blrch('nall, 
Curtis Hay. Ethl'l ,Vage,', Marlha 
POI'ter, and Olive Work or lJes 
Mo!nes. 

Hortense Finch, Virginia Ma ury, 
Dorothy Engle, June KOl'r, Eleanor 
DavlR, an (1 Fran~IR lI1\l11p,' of New· 
ton; E, Kelly ant1 .John Edwartls of 
No,'tll Platte, Nl.'br,; ]f, M, Slolte· 
"en, C, EllHworth , C, M, Neely, B, 
Roillhan, Connie \Vill., Peg Craw· 
tOI'd, Marge Steuck Barbara Palen, 
M:ercedeq Shea, Anne Spcnsley, AI· 
bert C, \Veber. Ralph E, Otto, Elmer 
Stanc1aehcr, Bertram Burridge, 
Ralph Martin. Jack Fel'llstrom, Allen 
Pa"klns , Gus lIf. Fuhrman , larener 
(,hrlstence, and Frcdel'lck Duoe ot 
Dubuque, 

Ge,·trude Getsch of Na~bua.; Joce· 
Iyn \Vallace of Iowa Falls; \Vllllam 
Cooper, Thomas Evans, .lr" K enneth 
Reeel , and Charles Baunl10 or Bur· 
IIngton; Juliette Dovlne. MaurIce 
7.lm,·lng, Geo"ge Wllrl y, Mildred 
Shanks, Neme Flah, Ruth Hitch· 
cook, Bertha TI'vln, Arlen 0 Cole. 
Wllm", Kerr, Robert Brown, and 
HIram Hoxie- or 'Waterloo, 

Wll1!am \Yebc,·, Ruth Zlev, Lillian 
Ryt:hly, an,d lIfary Claire Johnson b! 
Omaha, Nebr,; Bett)' Evans of Coun· 
cll Bluffa; Ruth Outla nd , Robert 
Valentine. Jr" Shirley Wells. and 
Do,'othy M:ueller of Marshall t wn, 

Sporting Goods 

Foot Balls 
Basket Balls 

Indoor Base Balls 
Boxing Gloves 
Striking Bags 

Golf Outfits-$9.00 
Tennis Rackets 

(below cost to ci08e out) 

Swimming Caps 

Ries' 
Iowa Book Store 

J.fondny, Oct, 18, under the di,'cctlon 
of J , R, I.a ne. dnllnatlcR and public 
speaking In8truclo", Th e candl, 
dales llnd th ell' sel~ctlons are lU! 

follows: Ja ck Luuchunsky, "The 
Vision oC 'Ya,'''; llerma n Lubchan· 
"ky, "Child Lnho!' and Public Opln· 
Inn" ; Elwin .Jollrre, "I'rlce Of Fr(' -
(10m"; l\Iu rtha McDowell, "'rhe 
~'hlnk er Unllfrairl'; Helen Foutain, 
"The Typical Dutchman"; Kenneth 
Hodges, "So\'1 t RUSSi,,;" a nd Will· 
ter Inmnn, "Abralll.l1n Lincoln." 

Appoints Three to Conulll!!slon 
The council also a uthorized Pres· 

Ident Green to appOint th,'ee Am .. '· 
lea n membl"'s to a joint commission 
of the Mexican and American teder· 
atlons which will seek to overcome 
smuggling or Immlgmnts across the 
Hlo Orande border, The next meet· 
In g of the executive couDcli will be 
held In Jllnuary In St, Petet'sburg, 
Fla, 

... 
$23.00 Suits and O'Coats $23.00 

Why Pay More? 
Every suit and o'coat made by the A. Nash Co., Cin
cinnati, Ohio. of "golden rule in business" reputation. 
Every suit or o'coat is all fine wool made strictly to 
your measure; a fit guaranteed. Phone 1905 and I will 
show you in your own home or room, 150 samples, or 
call at 424 Jefferson St. 

D. C. Abrams 

Do you remember last fall when you planted your 

bulbs and then when 'spring c:am~ you rejoiced as 

you saw the shoots co~ out of the ground and the 

flowers bloom and blossom. 

October is the time to 
do your planting; 

COME IN AND SEE US TODAY 

iJIj~, 
4$ 

Phone 1260 111 So, Dubuque st. 

I-----------------------------~~~ 

H A v B c A M 

Camel$ made cigarettes 
the popular smoke 

TIiROUGH sheer quality, through 
• never before mown smoking en· 
joyment, CamelJ won the world to 
dprettes. Camel was the first and 

, only cigarette that combined aU the 
goodncuea of the choicest Turkish 
and Domestic tobaccos, ad Camel 
became the greateat lIlloke word of 
all ages. No tobacco name com" 
para 'with Camel 

Camel won and holds ita over· 
"helming preference through in. 
doInitable tobacco quality. Only the 
c:boiceat Turkish and Domestic 

tobaccos are rolled into Camels. 
These fine tobaccos receive the 
skilful blending that only the 
world's largest tobacco organiza. 
tion could give. Nothing is too 
good or too expensive that will 
make Camels, regardless of price, 
the utmost in cigarettes. 

If you have never yet tried 
Came1J, a new sensation in smok. 
ing pleasure awaits you. The sen· 
sation of the choicest, the most 
perfectly blended tobaccos that 
money can buy. HII~e II C,lImel1 

a. ,. RBYNOLDS TOBACCO CO)lPANY, WINSTON·SALBM. N. C. 

e L 

Volume 26 

Visi 
S 

Was accom,plllsh~ 

were 1n."rur"PN 
lIMhlng 
clle<:tual 
10 put Into 
o! newspa.pcr 
mEetings, 

Over three hun 
present at the COl 
n;~rnlng three del 
addition to thoae 
l'loE8e were Tom 
blgh, Om!ha, J 

Council Blurfs, al 
Clarion, Iowa, 

WSUI Broi 
Address 

and r 
An addrc86 b 

Conrad. ot the 
department, will 
WaUl today, ~ 

"Dodging Amerlc 
Anolher numbl 

broCl4cast r,'om " 
der'. Bohemian b 
Ids whOlle Ilfogral 
o'clock this evc 
ethedule tOI' lodo 

10 ;30 n, m, Pit 
irene Ruppert, 
Ell8abeth Conrad 

7;10 p, m, Le 
IIty radio corre.; 

HO p, m, F I 
lland, 

11;15 p, m, p, 
ran mu.Jc f,'om 
~Ioo E'alne Ball' 

The addr_ 0 
Fitch, which will 
'nlytNllty veeper 
4 o'clcek, will he 
lIIole control fro. 

'I'h. Sundny 
hnn oroRrA m n t 
Waul will be CI 
1I!I~ed PMlldwk. 


